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HORSES.

L BLACKLEDGE. -Salina, Xal ...breede�of Thor

I oaPbred and Hlgh·grada Clydeldale and French·
Honea. Honea for we. Correapondence 110-

(lATTLE.

BY OATTLE-.A.J:C.C. J.ney Cattle. of noted
bntter famllIel. FUIl1\J' ·C01l'. and YODDII.ltook of

Itber1ft forAle. Send forcatalflllUe. 0.W. Talmadaei
'llDcU Grove, Ku.

KANSAS FARMER BUILDING, TOPEKA.•
- OUR PERMANENT QUARTERS.

LOOATION: CORNER �IJi'TB AND JAOKSON BTREETS.

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

(lATTLE AND SWINE •.
SWINE.

J L. T...YL0B " SON-Englewood Stock Farm. H 0. STOLL....,..r:aIn, Nu .• breeder and .hlp-
• Lawrence.Ku .•breedenofBUIIoWlll·FrleelaoCIt- I per of the DlOit fancLRralDl of Poland-Cbln&,lleandPoland·mllulil_. fIltooklww.. '1'_• ..., Cheater White. SmaU Yor hire. and Doroc-Jeney

HILLIlIDE STOCI[ FABM.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car·
Bop. Special I'Iltei b, ezpreu companlee. BatIj.
faction lUaranteed In a _•.

bondate, Xaa • Importer anol breeder of OU.ITD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-ProDl No. 1 breedlWmn Bwlne and Short·borna. Plfla tor .a� now •

M 11. ALBERTY. Oberokee. Ku.-Regl.tered Bol·
.took. AII.took recorded or eligible to reco

P,enonal Inag_ectlOD solicited. Corre.pondence prom�I Iteln·FrleBlan Cattle-Blnlrly or In car loti. reo \J aDBwere Satl.factlon IU8I'8IIteed. Henry
corded Poland·CblnaSWln�lteklnDuc,Wyandotte. Miller. !IOIBvllle.Ku.
Brown Legborn. Plymout,b' ookfowll. IIRIIforiale.

pBDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At 'price. tha

JOBN LEWIS. MUIIII. Mo.• breeder Of Short-horn 11'111 1811 them. Well laad.. with Corwin III

Cattle. Poland·Chlna HOgB, Cotawold Sheep. Llgllt and otherpopUlar .tralnl. MariOnBro'lt'D,Nortonville

Brahma aud Bautam Chlckena. BrGnze Turkey•• Pea· Ku.

fowll. Pekin D.uok. and White GulneaB. Youualtook
ROBBET COOK, lola,Ku. thirty y8lmabreeder

for .ale. Egga In 8eaaon. Poland-(Jblna Swine of bie very be.t and m

proatallie .traIDI. Breeden regletei'ed In 0. P.-C. B.

SWINE.

DR. JOS. BAAS' BOG" POULTRY REMEDY
Oure. dlleue.�reventa elI.eBle. aud the che�

RBGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Ot the ,fattener In use, end for book on �IO:r;' .

mOR fuhlonable famlllel. at low ratel. PIp Jone•• Agt•• Fifth St. and Kanlu Ave... ope a.

;:�p�':�e�a&��e�ty�W:,�llrht Brahma Fow...
SHEEJ'!.

F N. BARTLETT. W"'YL"'ND. CL....J[ 00 .• Mo .•
I breeder of tboroughbred POLAln>-CmN'" Bop.

I 'J. WILLIAMS .. S0NS. Mancle. Ind .• Importe
PIIrc for Bale' at reaBonable �rlcea. Oorreapolldedce
.01 cited. [,Mention KanaaB armer.] • and breederl of choice BkroPlhlre'Sheep. L

Im.rlrtatlon Augult 1",888. conllatlng,of .ho1l'
Ihee

MADAN' .. BOYS, Maloelm. Nebraaka, breeden
ot an breeding ewel. rite bafore buytng ellewhe

pureE.I.x Swine.

KAW VALLEY BERD POLAND-CHINAB.-.Tat·. POULTRY.

Sample at head. All breeders line Individual I.
Allo fancy poultry. InB�Ctlon Invited. correran. EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDB - C. E. Malte
dence promptly anIVr'd. . F.Tatman.Rolilvllle. al.

Prop·r. Irving Park. 111 •• breeder of the leadl

�
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City.

varlet,leB of Poultry. Allo Ferreta. Rabbit•• Plgeo
and Petl. White Leghornl. White Wyandottea a

Me. breedB 81 line recorded'Po- Whlte·Face Black Bpaulah a 8peclalty. "Exceilio
iand'ChluaPip aa anybody.Twelve II mymotto-1M f)M'I/ beal iB 1W1l<! 100 flOod. Er,Pyean a breeder. Wrltfl yourwantl. Beaoon '2. Send for circular. glvlDg full deBcr ptl?

C M. T:HULETT. Edgerton. Johnaen CG., Ku. COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS,-Pure·b
I P.land-Chlnahop of "e.tBtraw. Chrouometer. S. 0. B. Leghorna, BoudanB. Wyandotte., LI�

bt Btemwlnder·7971. 0. R .• at head of herd. Allo Brahmu and'Lanphllllll. Ohlckl for .ale. Send
Sort-horn cattle and Plymouth Rook fow... prlcel. W. J. Grllllna. Manhattan. Xa••

THE PIONEER BERD- Of P..r� Duroc-JerBet/ L. A. KNAPP. �
FOR BALE

8rDffUl. Partridge Cochln. and Blate Turkey•.

S��-�����. BUfF COCHINS &PEAFOA. Ingram. proprietor, Perry. Pike Co.• Ill. Showed
at Beven fain In 1888 and won 60 premium.. Orden

promptly'lllled. JOHN 0. SNYDER, Conatant, «owley Co .. Xan.

Z D. I!IMITB. Greenleaf. x.....
·

breeder and IhlPr.r breedi PLYlIOllTB BocIt. and BBONZ. Tmr
,

'I • Of lIDe Pol�ud·Ohlna Swine. Also Jayhaw ef S� for ..Ie. Bgga In .e_. Write for wanta

.traln of Plymeuth Beck Fowll. wrue tbrpr(Cfa. _d tor .trcUlar. and IDeation thl. paper.

t
DOd

GRInS "',CLARK.E.

}490 Ga'llowaysMaldenand LaMoille
••ImportenofBloodea
onel and Cattle.

S. GOODBIOB, GoodrIch Xu•• breeder of Thor.
• OUIrhbred and Grade Gi.'iIoway Outle. Thorongh·

.

and ha\f-blood Bulll for .ale. SWy Blah-arade
with calt. I Correlpondence invited.

II MAKCY" SOK. WakarDBa, Ku.• have for lI1e
.. :ftegtltered yearlllic Bhort-hornBulll andHelfen.
reedbI,I herol of 106 heed. Carloed loti a .peclalty.
.and.ee.

ABLY DAWN HEREFORD BERD.-Apply to

owiler. Gecrlre Fowle.!! ,Kan.... (lIty. ar to fore·

an. G. I. Moyer. Maple Jilll. Ku.
of
oR

M. BROWN. x, ...wa.No" K.t.... breeder of Bol
Iteln·Frlealaa and Juaey Oattle of aoted faml·

I. Corre.pondenc.e solicited.
eft
X.

W. B. B. OUNDIFF. PI_t BI11, 110•• pro
, prletor at Altaham Herd md breeder or fublon·
Ie Short·horne. Straight Boleof Bharon bull atheed

\ berd. FIne .how buJ1l and other ltook for ..Ie.

lB. B. BROODY. }FarJDB toTrade�REFORD CATILE FOB

,

TOPEKA, K..A.S. �RADE (lATTl..E.

AKWOOD BBRD OF SHORT-lilORN CATTLE
.
All reoorded. Cholce·bredanimal. for lale. Price.
. Terms euy. Imported Earl of Gloater 741522
d. herd. 0. S. Elchko\tz .. Bon. Wlehlta, Xu.

n
erge

p
reo

EO. M. K.ELLAM .. BON. Richland. Shawnee Co.•
Ku., breeden of Galloway Oa:�e and Bamble·

UlAu and Morgan HorleB. .

BE BOURQUIN. Nekomla. IllInell.
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS OATTLE.

ra.
ng
DB
nd
r"
In
n.

red
ht
or

WLS

. MAILB. Manhattan.Ku.• breederof Bhort-horn
cattle. BerkBhlre and 'Poland·Chlna hop. Fine
tItook or both .exel for .ale; Examllliltton or

pooduee alway. welcOllle.

II,
JOITI.

or

J I \.�>
L- /.
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ID�I��ren't pOrtions of Kansas.
'ty:\1n'�o��a, and lots In ItIlOX'S
second anll Tnlrtl Additions

. To�1E&�,on easy terms •

Eli1r8 �l)E FOR PARTIES.

ll� o'n 2'fme�1l3 0/ DepoBft.
w�te W," •

D. KNOX & co.,
":B8T_�T B:&NKERS,

I.. Avenue ..repeka, Kansas.
,

: J ,
.,' I, ,

\
I limn. RUSH!

.,'. \ . TO. TIDa

l,tOW�B 'STATE

THE GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH" ,��:m LEADING

rso Oo.i Topeka.Kas.• publish F"l1r:c.1t"l1re �O"l1S
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate.
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other'

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the

?ldest and most reliable house] D IAM0N DS
m the State. .

,
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Carries the Finest Line of

OF :KANSAS.

FOR THE HOLIDA'YS!

C. E. BUHRE,
623 KANSAS AVE ..,

For the newest and most takln&, styles
In Ladtes'

JEWELRYPRINTINez
Quick Time. Reasonable Prices.

Llrp lJal of Chromo O&r4l, $UO per 1,000 lip.
RUBBER STAMPS.

Every Kind and Style.
l'1'IIL 1'1'.a.JlPI AT 100 PlllI Li'1''1'EI.

Check Protectors and Perforators.
Notary and Corporation Seals.

. ».&JLJl.((l1I »OU(lLAIS, Topeka, lau.

� WATCHES
IN THE CITY.

REPAIR WORK
OF THE

TOPEKA'

MD��&l -= lurgl�&l
INSTIT11TE

:Dolle Promptly al14 Satisfactorily.

THAT ELEGANT

MILLINERY!Make a speolalty of all Chronlo and Surgioal
Diseases. We have practloed medlolne and
surgery here for fifteen years. and during
that time have treated suooessfully hundreds
of ohronlo cases whioh had reststed the skill
of looal physloians.

II"WB CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC
DISEASES, .

Remove tumors, cure cancer. without the knife, cure
HATS AND·BONNETS,

pile. without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES Ipeculiar to women .peedlly and .lIcce.sfully treated. And everytblng In the Millinery line, call at
We remove tape worm entire In from two to four I the

new store at 803 Kansas Avenue. loan
hours, If you have any chronic or private dtseaae, please you. Your patronago respeotfully,
you will lind It tg your Interest to write us, corre- solicited. �An expert Trimmer frOln the
spondeuce free and conlldentla.l. : East.
Refer by perml•• lon to Bank of Tepeka: John D'I A '..,.T" LLAW

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka.: Citizen'. Ba.nk, Nortb
-..." .." .. A AY.

Topeka.: American Ba.nk, North Topeka..
Send for printed list of questtoa •.

DaS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, lI:al. POMEROY COAL CO. HAVE You SEEN IT.

COAlxCOAL
Wbolesale and Retail.

@5TRiC,(ED
ON (rfflR.rlY

�(W Pl\rNCIPLES.

alB KANSAS AVE.,

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

Snyder's Art GalierYI
c. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGR.APHER.,
632 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

PF'" Large work a speclalty. Speolal prloes
during September.

-------

•

WAR.f\ANTEDI
1'tI(j10?T •

- SIMPLE.
THrJ10ST .,

.... .DlfI\ABLE.
THEJvfO.5T •

'""" POWERfUL,
THE �OSi'(L(GANT
• APprN�ING
WIND MILL

CVEf\ MADE.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books wlll be BUP

plIed to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of

these standard books will be Best postage paid
on reoelpt of the publisher's prioe, whioh is

named against eaoh book. The books are

bound In handsome oloth, exoepting those inr

dloated thus-(paper):
FARM AND GAIIDEN.

Allen'. New American FIIiom Book 12.150

Barry'. Fruit Ga.rdeR 2.00
Broomcorn and Broom..... .150
Flax Culture (paper) .... .. .. .90

Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture...... .. .. .80

HeRderson's Gardening for Prollt :. 2.00

BOr, CultRre (pa.per)....
.10

o. on.: How to Ra.I.e Them Prolltabl:y (pa.per). .20

8110. and En.llage. .80

Stew.rt'. Irrlga.tloll for the Farm, Garlfen and
Orchard 1.110

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detallll......... .311

'.rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing Co.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Sefltlonal

WIND MILLS l. ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEtll_PUMl'S, TANKS, PIPE

Al'ID FI'lTINGS

Of all desoriptlons. We guarantee satilfaotlan
and invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Price

LiSts. etc. B.ellabl" Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILLMANUFACTURING CO"
Topeka. KaDsa••

I
I

'.
>

FRUIT8 AND FLOWER8.

Fruita and Fruit 'free. of America (new edltl.n)
-Downing ..

Propagation of Plant.-Fuller ..

Field Note. un Apple Culture-Ba.lley ..

Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Growera ..

Every Woma.n Her Own Flower Gard8ner ..

Fuller'. Small Fruit Oulmrtat ..

Fuller'. Grape Oulturtst ..

Henderson's Practleal Floriculture ..

Pareoua on the Rose ..

HORSES.

American Reformed Horse Book-Dodd .

Tbe Horse and His DI.ea.e8-Jennlng ..

n"dd'. Modern Horse Doetor.. .. .. ..

Jeunlngs' Horse TrainIng Made Ea.y ..

Horse-Breeding (Bandera) ..

Law'. Veterluary Advtser ..

Mlle. on the Horsa's Foot .

WoodrulI'a Trotting Horse of America ..

Youatt & Spooner on the Borse ; .

CATTLE, H[EEP AND SWU,'E.

The Dlllrynmn'. l\[anual-Henry Stewa.rt .

Alien's American Cattle ..

Coburn's Swine Hu.bandry I
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor I
Harrl. on the Pig I
Jennings' Cattle and Their DlseueBoo I
Jenning.' Sheep, Swine a.nd Poultry ...........••• I
Randall'. Practical Sbel'h.rd I
Stewart'.'Shepherd'. Manual 1
The Breed. of Live Stock (Sa.ndera) S

Feeding Animals (Stewart)........ 2
MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1
Wright'. Practical Poultry-Keeper.. 2
American Bird Fancier .

Qnlnby', New Bee·lI:eeplng 1

�����r.���:[:;��u;;e�: :::::: ::::: :::::::::::: 1
Barn., Plan. a.nd Out·bulldlnga. 1
A.rnold'. Amerlca.n Dairying...... 1.
FI.her'. Gra.ln Ta.ble. (board.).... .

Fuller'. Fore.t Tree Oulturlst 1.
Willard'. Practical Butter Book. , I.
WIlla.rd'. Practica.l Dairy BuBbaridry...... • S.
Practica.l Foreatry. .. I,
Hou.eholdConvenlencea I.
Dodd'. A.merlcan Reform B0l'88 Book 2-

Jenning. OR the HorBe and BI. DI.e_ 1.

���i· j�;;��l:�"'j,i����i t'o;You�g'Sj;O;i.meD·. �:
Bammond's Deg Tra.lnlng.... I.
Fa.rm Appliance..... 1.

����e��I:t���:"c:l��.;��·::.�:: '::. :::.:::�:: ::: ::.: t
Hu••man's Grape-Growing 1.'

Quinn'. l\[oney In the Ga.rden.... U

Reed'. Cottage Homes. ... ........ I:

Dog. of Great BritaIn and Amerl.a.... . . 2.
Alien'. Domestic Animal...... .. 1.
Warlngton'. Chemistry of the Farm , 1.
William.' Window Gardenlng 1.
Farm Talk (paper) ..

Amerlca.n Bird F8n�!r. (paper).... .. ..

Whea.t Culture (paper .

Gregory'. Onlon.-What Kind to Ral.e «(laper).. .

Gregory'. Ca.bbage.-How to Grow Them (paller) .

Our Farm of Four Acre. (pa.per).... ....... ...... .

Cooked and Coeklng Food. for AnImal. (pa.per).. .

The Future by tbe Pa..t, by J. C. B. Swa.nn....... 1.

Address KANSA3 FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

AL
By 'Pro
Farmt
ber 14,

In d
Farm
slder4t
plant.
(3) Thl
(4� [ts

The Best Farmer'. Pa.per In America.

PUBLl811J1D WXlIKLY.

THE FARMER'S vOle
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS'rftATKD.

11.00 per Yea.r or 50 cent. tor SIx Month •.

SEND FOB SAXPI.E COPY,

A'H! THERE!
Send for free sample copy of FARMER',

CALL. Weekly, 50 cents a year. Address

FARMER'S OALL, Qflincy. III

eAT.FOLKS�a.lo, .iiatl_co••aleae pm." I... 16 lb ••'
tk. Thor eaultno Ilcknetll, r.ontala bopollon and aeTef

PuUc.lar. (Haled)�. Wllco.K Sl,ItIClOc Co.,�bU ....F.

H0ME STUDY tt������rua.c�10J'�t�
en b1MAIL InBook·keeplng,Bu.lne.
Forma, Arithmetic, Penmanlbl

Short·hand, etc. Low rate.. DI.tance no obJectlo'
Circular. lent free. HRYANT'S COLLEGE, I

4:1S Main .treet, Bulra.lo, N. Y"

ireu:

: urin
lent
three
first I

\June
')f frc
luet
letNEWS��RTISINC

In any part of the 'C. S. or CANADA, can be d
to your ADVANTAGE by sendln� for �

�!�'!'c"', a��et��f�E:N�ef;:�er"!'� I�CJ ,.

ESTIMATES a.nd INFOHMATION FJ ,)

Address MORTON I BlDOM.e:,r.= ,f



mAB'LE OF C,ONIT'E,NTS. ThiS sqmmer-on our oWn plaoe,iIt 001Q-' 4����'year, aud'th'ey ,wer�-g6��g wo�id tend to kill it, -As far as I have
.I!

- rado ![ -do not think there was more deelMU' in, debt e�h year. -A few aeen, the�Dters here'are just as 'favQr-
,

.

" "

k'"
' ,.' patches ol.alfidfa had been put in by abltlfQr�tillll'9wtb al w,.erlHt iii grown

PAGES_AGRICULTURAl;. MATTIIIRs.-Alfalfa ,tb� a.full wee II waterin._R dllring ,the adventurous, el[peri'menters The ex- most "nccessfully:. !lit bas,bMn tbe,sal-
��k'��::: �rop. G.eneral Farmin! ,and I �hol� S888011: In that l�ity the wa:. �riment proves a�uceess., The ran,cbea vatio'! of the Country along tbe Platte -

PAGE 4-TH1II'TOCK INTERlIIST.-Do Breeders tel; for In:iption is drawn from the were seeded larelY to alfaIra;- The re- river In,Colorade. It would, I think,be
���n:��tT�:����:�t�:d P�s� fr:>�� Platte, and th18'year.there was but lit- ;,UI:n�as teet t a\th:�, i$f I!C&�C:I�: a"greatad,vantageto this country. :'

P1W':�':_�C::I�'h���?�'ieedlng f�r Milk tle'water,in the river andtl;le most of o�rpr:J:ri�y.asT��proble� "A� w�ter GEVYo'D,&'L', F&''D'U'lvG &VT\ 'ST'OC1r
'

and.Butter, 'Hand·made Chene. that was drawn out by ditches having feed for stock has been solved. All, ..... .DAA AUiIlL .I!I�.u a,-

pt�:n6Ex��:::::'O��Nl'�B-;;;�� o!a�,:::!� the p�iori��'over ours" 'Yet the alfRlfa afi"red'JliattheODhg stolCk arto-ound ttbbemi tld'I, , ,R��IlTG,,' ,

"

IIIaklng. How About COUil,ty. Apsessllrs? was cut just as often as if tbere had n
..

muc ll.a9 er , mee ,n B;rWIl80n Keys and read b�fore th� Fan;ners'
III Interest Too High? About Kaffir Corn.

b ffi i t wate 'After' t)le fir
-

t so_me are gett10g rich from that one Institute, at SterUng, Kas" Deoember U,

PAG3��M'H!b-$��:���RIAN�;ATRONS'DE' eetntls�. ch�nCb.maturre·swithout irri't1la-s croJ'·t tb' ,

d it' � ,

1888.
"

"

, ,

'

PARTMENT, ... Inquiries Answered. Patents CU n.. ,w,' ," ""'IU 81'A ere no emer. s, no .., an- MR. ,"PRESIDENT AND GBN1rLl!IIIE1(:
to Kansas Pepple.

'

tion, the other cuttlnsrs were perhaps tages? The statement,.hll8 been ,made .....The subject of ,j"",nersl farmin'R and
PAGB 8-HoMII'CIRCLE.-Qld Letters. poem. t h If b t t d' 'I f b that it was R<)Od tor work horses. It is ,,,V,, � r

'

How andWhat to Bat. Notes and Recipes;. no a a crop,', u a lrea
.

ea 0 ay Dot feed for dnvln� horses,. Ali alfalfa- stock-raillini ts one of·�t importanqe
P.I&��l},��V����·FOLKs.-BeYOnd;poem. was c_ut. The stand wlll,be�ust as ,ROOd fed horse, driv:en rapididly, will ,Kive to m�n in KUIa8, situated '" we. are,
The Emancipation Proclamation. Amerl· nextyear .. i�,ever'was and tber�,isa Qutmuchsoonerthanonefedona.cfrier flU'from,tlle great markets and iD a
oanStalnedGlass. Thlngs'WorthTh�nklng certatntyofs.ecuriDg at least one full hay.' Alfaltaacts on the bowels and li te b' t .."" h 4'd' 'b'··'About.· '

kidneys and while it cannot be said to c ma su �ec "" sue au .n"c '_D!(88
P�<!:t�O OQ�W!�RJ��rt;r�re��f������aln�. crop, with not more than one-third of b8 an unhealthy activity, yet it unfits that anyone crop that we ma:; plaDt la

��.the KANSA.S FARMER. The Old Fight OVQr the average annu.. ralDfall that Kan-, for hard driving. .' too uncertain for us to make a specialty r.

�.�:I��n·K:::a:-��:�:Ii:3�ir��uonal �alry BaS is credited�th.
'

Alfalfa is IOOd l!asturage for 'horses. of it. Therefore' it'becomes nece�
I

'�
PAGB ll-'EDlTORIAL.-KaBsas Dairy Assa- , N"otonly is it valuable on this account, l.'heJ will not inJure themselv�s be- for us to diversity our crops What f- •

clatlon. A Letter From the President.
b t it

.

f 1 f th lit f food' cause they'eat -slowly
, But al II pas-

" "

}'.Ulners' Institute at Sterlln!{. Reaohlng. U IS 0 va oe or e qua yo, ture for co";s it must'be wate'hed v-ry crops shall we raise to realIze a fair <,

Ou t to The Farmers. Farmers Instltutes- IIUPP'lied as w"ell as for the quant!ty It W ,
•

"
, •

Times and Places of MeEl'tlnl'. IIIeat Inspec·. " carefully. As other clovers, It will return for our labor? From m:t ex- .

j
tlon. A Good Investment. Farmers' ,�n8ti· is good horse feed; it is the very beet of' bloat if fe,d wblle damp, and will bloat perience of four�n Y88l'lin tbis State \

,

f��c:epcrt8. ,

Kansas ISta� .. ,Farmer� AI·
feed for cows and sheep; it is exCellent much more quicklv than ordinary elo- 1 believe that the safeat alid best l1l-.n " , ,

PAGE I2-HoRTlcULTuRE.-Small F.rult Cui· hog feed. It may be fed either green vefs. Cattlt! shpuld not be allowed to is to make feed crops the·chief object .

tUnl. , , '. feed on it, while dew or frost is od the -

<

•
,

•

PAGE IB-�HlII POULTRY YARD.-About the orcured.. plant orwhile it is Wilt witlr rain. A � �ittle wbeat when you have a plece,of '{
p::ie:dl�-:.IJf:�I�U::KE�S�rlze��er9d. An article in a'recent Garden, City cowwlll,dlein ten or fifteen minutes land well sulted to ,it aild you can-have' ,,:
PAGE 16-THE Busy BEE.-Bees and Honey paper made tbis statement: .A horse after eating damp altalfa, unless the it early plowed and 'earlj sown' theil', .[.\:in 188!!.

that ,has been accustomed, to prairie knife is used immedIately. ,'" you' can, have good fall pasture' from it .

,

- h' will t t fi t, t it h artil
..

t Tbird.-The·cultlvatlon and care of d i riD 'if" It 4 't h'
,"

)ay
.

no, a rs ea e y,JUS
, the crop. Alfalfa does well on 'either ,an " n sp If, on s ow as "

j{) 11"'-AU'flu".aJ' .at�n_g. as he WIll not eat t:»il meal heartily for loam or sandy soil. Scarce'lyany differ- thougb i� WOUld, make it a payin" c�p,
'

Ro'" ,� ... C!JIlluu�"'G a meal or two. But -after eating it a e�ce can be seen in the amount pro- continue ·to pasture it until you ,a�
''','

=============:=;;: few ti�esbe w

..
ill prefer it to any other duced on rlcb, black soU, or on soil that done with all y()ur other planting, then ,: • �ALFALFA AS A F &''DV OROP,

other ordinlP"Y feed Horses for ordin- is almost pUl1\ sand. If is more�ifficult plant it ,to com for feed I lind laCid '..
"

AQ.III. '

•

to secure. stand on v,ery sandy ilUld', ,',,' '.

ary farm workWill fattenonalfalfa and but a stand having been secured, com to �, the be.t for fod�er,; cut ""

a little grain, far Qlore readily than there.is no further tronble. 4s a rule, pretty green and put in large' ShOCD.,
upOn prairie hay and grain and will do the lleed is sowe� as soon as danger of Oats should have a place on every farm·

"

II h k 'frost is over with, from the first to Iilid- I all win I _. 'Ia"'�
'"

�' oil
fu y ,as �uc ,wor • die of April. ,ff'a crop,gf bay is desired ate f .or ter p o,.ung � UVD�_ �or" ,:�,

, ;
, Therels no better feed for cattle than, the first year; it 18 sowe_il alone.' When oats; they should be sown e�l)' iJJ,-!'.. �
alfalfa wbich ba" been properly put: up., �wed alone, the first Krowth is appar- �arch in tb,ls section '01 t)le country� :,

A' cow will greatly increase her oillk ently only a croi) of weeds, but wh&n and from: two and one·fourth to two
.

' these are.of good size,. 'it! they are . ,
'

'

fwitllin a, week or two after alfalfa bas mowed and taken off, tbe sInKle IIlender lind one-half b,ushela o. ,seed per 11!'1'8•
been first, feed to her. There is no need stalk which first comes' up is cut and Great pains shoJ1ld be taken to save aU

,

" tool' read
-

t d
'

all' the straw ofwheat and oats. I Couider
,First....:.The plant itse.!f, alfalf�, as i� f�r the farmers wife to buy Wells and s s or sp sou an a sm. crop the suaw of an oats 'crop almost el1lllil

is clllled by those who raise'it,lucerne, Rlchardson's butter color if alfalfa is !s realized the second cutting.
" to the Ifl'I'tn:' I have not much use""'for,

aait is generally na.....d in thltlleed cat- fed There wlll be yellow butter the The practice most often followe�, millet. 'Dwarf broomcorn. wlien out
, ..,-

" d 'i i te "11 in bowever is to sow it with oats or some d 11 rea akes a very goo4 f 'daloll:ues, belongs to the same botanical r:::. roun , n w n ,r as we as ,sum- other sm'all Rl'ain. The cuttin� of the ?gr :�h.:r�e, h�lIes. and Cattle are�,
family B'B the cpmmoJl clovers. It is a It is exeellent bog feed. Tbe more grain wil,l produce the I!preading but no fond of it and it rarely fr.ila to make' a
p�rennial, living ,for many years in a commob breeds will grow rapidly on a hay can,be expec� the tkst year. To fair crop' of 'todder �nd some brusli;
soil and climate suited to ita growth. diet of IIlfalfa' alo�e. I haye kept be sure of a lIufficient stand from fifteen It should b3 planted, thick and will do

I C lif 1 h 'i i t I' tWllnty':.five head nicely through the to twenty pound.1S of seed mmt be SGwn. weUafter wheat or even on oats stubblen a orn�, were I sap ap e crop, winter reedii:J� them nothing but alealfa. The t�o conditions necessary for best if the S88l100' IS at all favorable. .Mso

�===-it grows �earafter yeal: without reseed- 'It is ffd to them just as it is fed to cat- Ifrowth are wliter and sunshine. When an early 'variety of lIeld com, e.an be
ing. In Colorado, where, it. ba9 been 10 tie. It is as natural for the farmer who Irrigation is practiced and when water made to pay on wheat stubble. [b!lve'
gt>neral cuitivatiollnot more than six or railles alfalfa to talk of "bayinp; tM Is· abundant. the rul� is to cut, water thirty-three acres of such fodder tha�,
seven years the fields have required no hogs," �sof "haying t�e cows." Thf'se �hhoeeroQwg�Yk'S l:_.aaVteertoagai�el�df��e:��t [am feedIng now, COrnand aU; It did:' ,

•
" 'hogs WIll be k�pt groWlDg on an alfalfa r ""'. Ii • not get ripe, but was cut and shocked

reseeding. ,It is, a strong and rapId diet -pure and simple but they will not N:o watering is needed �n�il, after the in large shocks bef�re frost. I run it ".
grower, at blossoliIing time being from fatten without the addition of some ,first CUttlDg. although Irrigation may through a cutter and feed In mangers �

,.,

one to three feet high,accordinR to con- grat,n. to their food. .Hut the red hog be employed �efore. If the weather is it is eaten clean. ,,"

ditio f U ht t d i t will not only grow but will keep fat on hot tbe hay IS left to d.ry one day, is Having laid out, a good Une of feedo
ns 0 g., ea an O)O,S ,�re, this �ind of hay. TheRlowth of alfalfa rakl'd the ne;x:t. bunched .the next. crops, the next thIng.that would n,atu��The stem is erect. T IVO of the leadlDg has made hog-raisilig a protltable source st�ked the next. If left to Ite too long rally suggest Itself would be What,to do �

,atures of the plant are the length and of income in eastern Colorado. in the hot sun, th� leaves, which are the with it. Feed it to young stock ohome! _

�rength of the' roots These if they It is a good honey plant. As in other most valuable part for teM, .fal"'�ff and kind-young cattle and coltl. ,.EvelY,'
ave sufficient surface 'moiliture at first clovers, the, Bloom is rich 'in honey, are lostl't iThe lastti:rof r�qUlr:�:'t:ep�' farmer with 160 acre,!! of land ill this

.
. 'and as in a locality where' it is,e�ten" cure.

.
s �me e n"cess 'J l>art of the country Ibould raise trpm,continue their Rlowtb until �hey reach sively ,raised, all the farmers can not it up in or after a snow storm: two.1;0 "four colts every year, from, ten

I

soil which is constantly' mOist. ,When ,.cut their alf(!lfa exactly at the proper
' Fourth.-UII adaption to �hl� part of to twenty calves-not scrubs, and Jour..

____water 18 reached, whether at five, ten time, when just coming into bloom, Kansas. What has been saId lD regard colts should be from some of the 1m'"

r twenty feet the plant draws sub- there are always somewhere fields to the merits and care of the Planltdhas proved breeda. If your mares are lar�e
.,

',' where th� bee can find honey. Bees been a matter of personal knowe ge, and a little rough the Cleveland Bay,
,
tance epough from it for l\fe and mod- will fill their comb, increase and swarm lind experien.ce in petf,;uming t.he de- will make a Rood cross, giving styleand ,

rate growth. no 'matter whether the 'from the parent hive in a remarkably taHs' of sowmg; lrr.lgatlDg. PUt�1Og '.up action; if your mares 'are light use'
urface 'has moisture or not.' It bears IIhort time. The quality of honey made �nd feeding. What IS .sald on thiS pomt lIome of the heavy Draft hor888-1 pre-

b
'. . from aifalfa i8 excellent

'
. IS a mere matter of oplDion based on a fer the Norman. In cattle I would not

a9- a undanc� of�sweet-�meihng hl�c- The' seed is also profitable. When knowledge of the plant and, its nature. advise a man to sell ali his old stock off
colored or biui�h lIowers. If allowe� to seed is railled there is' no attempt to "

I believe it cou!d be s�ccesSfullY cul- an� buy some new, high,priced cows,
continue growlDg, it will bear bloslloms cut more than two crops, the first for tivated here; that two crops could at but I certainly �uld advise every man

��=::;.�ali summer and the stalk will become hay, the second is, left to ripen and ill least be raisfd, one a very full one. io' to UI8 none but a thorouRhbred bull of'

.

ery woody and IIhrub·Ilke. It is cul- '��!:I�e�:�d·auS:�:�a��s���ppe�f ��:J� ��� ':rr���:r�.ani1t�fg��te:���:��� ��e� ie;:0��:iJ:�:,e:1i::'i�dt'be b!��
Ivated for bay. ' The1armer.gets from the seed mlJ.Q �tI ficult in some lIeasons to lIecure a stand. Toere Is a number that are good, but,

...ii:1 ThIS leads to the lIecond point to be a general rule about $5 a bushel. When, than in others. on account of the drC7Uth taking everything into consideration I
. ,

.
. ,there is drouth, thi� is the beat plan, to killing-th� tender plants before they prefer'the Galloway; they are hardy,

'

onsldered. viz .. ItS naerits as a forage raise one full crop of hay watered by had lIufficlent deepnesll of root. I can �ood feeders cannot be surpassed for
---ftllant. And in the first place, those the spring rains and to let' the second llee no essential difference in Roil. There beef, and be�t of all are hornless. I am

ho have had experience in raisiug it ripen. After the second crop is taken is lIufficient rainfall and sutfi(lient lIun· satisfied that the improvement ,of live,
ad that it is especially valuable from oft, sorpetimes enouRh springs up to, shine to produce fair crops. It would stock in the United States in the last

b'lit to d 't If
' make gOOd fall pasture. , '. produce more hay-a great dea� more- twenty-five years has done more for th�

s a I y a opt I se to varied con- Among other merits of alfalfa may' than the annual cr9P of prairie �raSB, farmers 'than anything' else. Improve
Itions. In California, under favorable be mentioned these: it does not need to and would be much easier to handle. It ment in farm implements has also done

---:l.WIlircumstances the crop is cut six, times !>e so�ed each year; after the firllt year iR almost Impolisible to build a I!>ad of mttch fol,' us, To utilize this Improved
uring the season. In Colorado with It entirtly drivt1s out the weeds; it ·is aHalfa hay on a wagon so that It will stock and machinery to the beat�van-

,

.

' pleasant to work wit�; there is a ready fall oJf�
. tate shOuld be the aim of every tiller of

,
le,nty of water and SUIUthlDe, it is cut sale on the rremises for every ton at a Altal(a has been successfully rBlsed the soil and'the man who fail.s to do so
three or four times each season, the fair price, i the sod is plowed under. in sOme parts of the·Eastern States. lD these times of sharp competition

'

Drst cuttIng being about the middle of there is a large increase in the yield of The Chicago Tribune of November 8, sooner or later will. come to grief, tor
'June tholle following being at intervals wheat. 00 the same Il'ound. contains an accoun� of the sUllceliliful time and tide wait for no mln, aild you

,

' ,Seven years ago the farmers along growth of alf!llfa at the State Indu�·, must be on time or be left.If frQm four to six weeks. The pro- the Platte river were rBlsers of small trial UniverSIty, at Champagne. 1111-
luct under favorable conditions is from graIn almost exclusively. The corn· nois. If'it can be grown, there it Several authorities unite In declarlnlt,
,e to three tons per acre for, each cut- growing season was' too short to 'Pu� lD most certal�IJ can be here where tbe tbrouill tile Rurat New Yorker, that the

"g B t h th i I I f the larger' varieties of cern. Twenty conditions are much more favorable. It separatOr does not purify milk. It can not

;' I:
u w en e spec a va ue 0 bushels per acre was a fair crop. There has been supposed that one draw-back, take Qut any substances save those that are

OUl '�ffa
shows itseIf is during a season was but little hay and that was BOld. there would be tbe alternate freezesand lleavlir than the 1II11k. It can not and daes

rrb! hich but little water can be bad, The'price of small grain was coming thaws in winter and spring which not remove disease Kerms.
'

. .'
.

(
, .

,j

ltl.n)

By 'Prof. S . .A. WlisIID, and read before the
Farmers' Institute at Sterllnll', Kas., Decem·
,ber 14, 1888. ,

•

In discussing the topic."AUalfa as a

Farm Crop," four points' r'equ,ire con

sldf1'4tion: (1) The character of the
plant. (2) Its merits Be a forsie plant.
(8) The cultivation aDd care of the crop,
(4� Its adaption to thisl�calitY •
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JANUARY S,'

got a 'scratch of' a pen from thiB man of the horse service. It is not, however, souri and Ohio, where it has a par

yet. It must have Bcared him. 1 had his best plan to sell the colts as wean- ticularly strong following.

:==============
three chances to sell the pig to parties liogB, but to keep them'�ntil the horse In color, this breed is solid l'ed

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES. visiting my herd bafore the stated time' colts are of marketable age and well throughout, with the exception' that

Datu claimed onlll for sales whICh ar. adtlWlIsed,
I told Mr. - that I would hold hog. broken, and the mares are old enough the tip of the tail and sometimes a per

orar.'o beadDerllsed,lnlhlspe.-. "I finally sold hog to buyer No 3, and to breed. Hemusthave roomypastures, tion oUhe udder may be white. There

FEBRUARY 8. 1889: - Berridge Bro8., English not a word'in regard to price. Next, I feeding lots and stables, but be feeds areno horns, slugs or abortive .noma

Shire Stallions, Lincoln, Neb., have no trouble selling pigB to farmers all his hay and grain to a good home on pure-bred &pimals. The'nose is not

that have used a PedIgree hog; they market, and as his mares and young dark or cloudy. 'l'be head is neat, with

Do Breeders Ship What They Advertill8? �m to know the value and seem to be horses do his farm work, IlQ he, is that a clean-cut throat, the eyes full, quick

"

EDITOR KANSAS FAUKER: _'One willing to pay the extra few dolla�.s much better off than if he fed cattle. and liv.ely; a turt or crest of hairshould

looking over the advertlsemfnts in asked for the pedigree animal, seeingas Each year his number of brQC)d mares hanl over the forehead; the ear is not

KANSAS FARlIIEU and wanting to buy a
it -is a man can not keep up the record- increases, aOlI he can rapidly weed out too large, but spri�htly. In all other

breeding hog,would hardlY,knowwhioh
ing and pay the priC.,s he h�s to pay for the older and inferior ones, It he Con- partlculars, ,the commonly accepted

to write to as one claims to have the choice br�ders and compete with scrub, stantly breeds to' a particular type of, pombl of a superIor animal are taken

largest herd. the ,next the finest, another hogs. Let the man t�at doee not be- horses, whether English or French, and as Ilpplying to the Red Polled cattle.

the best blood, etc. This is all vel'J: Ueve in good stock go to a public sale should he confine himseU to the one or Tbe average weight of the cows is 1,200

good. I always believe if we do not and see what fetches the '�onet. He the other, he wtll have but little dim- poundl, sometimes reaching 1,600

blow our own horn no one will blow will have to say that the good, thorough- culty in furnishm� young teams closely pounds or more; the bulls weigh 1�600

it for us. But come brother swine- bred stock always brings the good price, matched in size, color, form, action and pounds, although a weight'of over 3,000

breeders, let's talk this matter over. yea nc,t only g.ood, but a�ittlemore than disposition. His ma�es, if the original pounds h� been attained at 4. years a�d

How otten bave we seen our neighbor they are worth. J. D. ZILLER. three were half-bloods, grade up to 7 �onths. Rollick 558, weighed 2,226

breeder send way off to Illinois, or,some
HiaWatha, Kas. approximate pure-bred stock In aU pounds at 2 years 8 months ,olil, and

other State, to get a male hog, with a
characteristics essential to breeding for dreSsed 1,4(1) pounds, while steers

,view of getting somethiDg' extra, and The Horae' BUBineas. the market, and as this is the case his weighing from 1,400' to 1,800 pounds

10 I to his disallpohitmeJ;lt, had better It does not require a great deal of prices for teams can steadily advance. when les8 than 3 years old.' are on

pigs in his own pen. I claim the man astuteness to discover that there is �here is only one phase of this horse record.

that buys is as much to blame as the money in trie horse buetneas. Some business that surpasses that we have 'The Red Polls breed at 2 years.

man that 8ells. FIrst place, 110 many forty exhibitors showed 400 head of outlined, and that'is the use of pure- They thJ:ive on comparatively scant

men that want a hog write like this: horses at the Americau Horse, Show at bred and registered mares, and we are pa!lture, doing much better on average

.. Wbali is your price for a No. tbosr ChiCago, the past two weeks', whUe glad to know that there are many rations than many o,f the other breeds.

pig, Poland-China, ,6 or 7 monthll,old1''' hundreds were turned away for want of Ameri!lan farmers who are now doing The cows give a uniform .quantity of

This is about all. The breed�r haa got room. Notonly were the horses a sleek, so. An outlay of $2,000 or $3,000 for mUk from calving until calving again.

to sit down and study how to fill an fat and frolicsome set, but their owners
the threemares to:start with puts the The milk averages 13 per cent. of solids,

answer to that letter; he has said looked Iike a prosperous and well. to- do farmer on the upper plane at once. He including over 4 per cent. of fat. MUk

nothing about bone, nothingabout head clas". Mllny of these men have grown
can then s.ll his young' stock of both records of from 8,000 to 9,500 pounds, in

and ears, nothiag about eelor, whether wealthy as importers, and, for their
sexesforhreedingpurposesatayounger less than 1 year or between calving

. he objects towhite spotsor not, nothing enterprise and zeal they deserve the age and greatly advanced prices, or can ti.mes, are not Infrequent' in the Eng

about .nose, style, and a dozen ottier success they have attained; but it is furnish fancy mated teams for work at Ush Red .Polled regis er, and an

points that the breeder (If he is a good ,not to the importing business we would Ollures highly remunerat1ve.-National average of.12,250 pqunds of milk. in a

one, and if he is not he,ought not to be ,direct our re.erl. That requires con- Live Stock Journal. full year on good paature'1s claimed by

.

in the' business,) has' to gueu at and ,siderable capital, involves great risk
the sameauthority. These facts and

wonder if that' pigwlllsuit hIm or IIOme and demands the best of skillin select- The Improvsd Red Foils, all the eltperienCe,'witli-tIie breed in this

. otller one t�at excels iil' IIOme o\her ing, handling, advertlsinc and selling. Red Polled cattle were brought to cou�try demonstrate that the Red Polls

points. for Merybreeder ought to study Besides, so great is the competition that
Amenca from Norfolk and, Suffolk poss8sIJdairy qualities of me rrt, aside

to please, bis patrons. I will gin my there is not now the profit that earher counties, England, as early as the from their usefnlness as a beef breed.

, plan 'an,d I hope to hear from sOme l,mporiers made. The prices clemanded seventeenth century. They' were then They also lay on flesh rapidly· and

others on this subject. If I am wrong for first-class horses in Scotland,' Eog- called Suffolk Duos,and their descend-
econoD;lically, wh.He respondinll rapidly

rlglit me. Let the man that wan� to 'land and France, are so high that the ants may still be found in considerable in beef and miJ.k.-for increased richness

buy write to the breeder just what kind margins to be made on such horses are numbers .tn Vermont, Virginia and in their diet. Red Polled beer alao

of a pig he wants; state color,slze, rather narrow. 'True, second and third- MISSissippi, ,while from a Red Polled sells at top prices in the Englil.lh

.Jdnd of ear, head and noee, bone, etc., olasl colts can' be imported much heifer brought to Malsachusetts in marktlts, and there is as little waste to

whether he wants to head a herd with oheaper, but 80 keen in their judgm.ent 1847, have descended the Polled or no-
the carcass as with that of any other

him and show at the fairs; state every have American breeders become of late horned milking herds of that State. breed of cattle.-J. O. MU;'Tay, Iowa; in

JPinute point, and I am sure I would, years that they diecriminate sharply The first regulBJ' importation of the im-
.AmeTica.n Agrieulturlst.

as I believe every reliable breeder against the inferior classes, and many 'proved Red Polled cattle was made by

WOuld, take a delight in answering such of them are left in the hands of the im- G. F. Taber, of Putman county, N. Y.,

letters.
'

porters, wbo often farm them out to in 1873, the year before they were pedi-

Now for tile next. 'I will ship from irresponsible parties to imposeupon the greed in Englaod, although the stock

this on to any responsible party and less intelligent class of farmers in their had been purely bred there for over 100

guarantee to be just as I desoribe him, vicinity. This is an evil that cannot be years .. Mr. Taber's impor�tion eon

or purchaser can .return pig at my ex- abated too soon. Because the service slsted of three heifers and a bull, all of

pense. Breeders, what S8Y you?
. Let's of a horse can, be had for a' small sum, w�ich are yet alive' and' in a healthy

all adopt this plan. Some one says: and on Easy terms, does not make the breeding condition. From that time

.. That will not do; we have all kinds investment a good one. Because a colt until August, 1887, there were twenty·

. of men to deal with, and some "Will take is" guaranteed to stand up and suck three regular tmportasfone, and thus

advantage of it." But 'let's give it a before payment for the service is re- tar, duringl88!, nine importations of

trial. quited" does not prove that the owner Red Polled cattle have been made.

One thouaht more: Every breeder of the mare gets the best return for his VIill. I of the American Red Polied

that pays attention to his pilS daily money. It is the best horse-best asan Herd Book was Issued in August, 1887,

knows which pigs are developing and individual, best in his breeding, and aad contained a history of the breed,
,

which are going to make the best hogs, best as a sire of good horses-that ill the rules and records of the clubs, the

and if he thinks anything of his repata- cheapest, no ml\tter what the price of pedigrees of 259 bulls and 485 cows; and

tion he is gOing to ShIP that kind of a service may be, much other information about these

hOI. I always make a.man that visits
.

But it is to'tne money to be made by cattle. .

my berd choose his own pig, and then I breeding high·grade or pure-bred mares Red Poll. were Grst imported by Mr.

know he is suited. Another thing I to pure-bred aires that we wish again to Taber �xclusively for dairy purposes,

want to speak about is this: I have direct the attention ofour readers. The but the tmportattone of Messrs. Mead

received letters already 'in regard to weU=to-do farmer may be very proud of and Kimball in 1882 contained magnifi

buying a pig, and answered same. FIrst his team of geldings, and may argue cent beef animal". These, with later

I. pick out a pig that 1 think will suit. with considerable show of reason,
..Now importations of beefy Red Polis, have

I writE' description of pig minutely, tell I can get $500 for that team; but it occasioned an active demand in the:

the price, his dam and sire, and also in- pleases me well, I have conSiderable western States for Red Polls as beef

form the party I will hold pig for so work to do, and I guess it is worth just J:)attle. Indeed, the demand for this

many days and await his orders. This as much to me as to the Jones Iron breed is much in excess of the supply.

is well enough, but Mr. buyer never Company." With all due respect to his The herds at present in this country are

'answered yes or no; you wonder opinion we think experience proves the so small that each owner has upon the

whether he got letter or not. Tbis 'Is conclusion lDcorrect. The Jones Iron average not more than three or four

not right; the man wanting pig ought Company cannot use mares, butwilI're- animals, which accounts for their not

to answer always. If not wanting to place that team every three years with having been'extenSively sh�wn at t�e

pay Prlce say so, tor it gIves the breeder another as good. The farmer 'lan pur- large faIrS. Tbere was a very credit

a chance to sell to next man. Notlong chase three good mares fbr' the $500, able display of Red Polls at the St.

ago'I received a letter from a subscriber can get ,as ,much work from the three as I Louis exhibition last year, however,

to KANSAS FAR.IIffiR, wanting a pig. from the team, lind on an average can and the breed h3B been quite extensively

I &Dswered same, gave him price of pig raise five colts every two years worth at I exhibited this year, especially' in Iowa,

'18; it was a model pig. I have nevet weaning time $50 each above the price Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Mis-
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, IDfiuenoe of lAooation on Wool,
From a paper on this subject by a

French writer we condense the follow- nJ

ing: We may lay it downas aprinciple
s

that wherever the land is good ther� the 0

wool is equa�ly so. If ofmediumQuality e

the 'wool loses in quality and value. 'If

sandy and poor it becomes poor, short

in the lock, harsh and brittle. M;eriqos' 1

perfectly similar and well formed, if

transported to a country different from

that of their origin, in spite of care and"

of abundant, food,
.

bu'Ii whose principles

have been changed by the soil, will at,

the end of a few years have wool which

has become like that of the Merinos of

the eountry ; .for this reason, equally

recognized by science and practice, that
tl

the organism necessarily adapts itself

to 'th� conditions under which indi

vjduals live. Thus the type can be

maintained only by constant renewal of

the stock,which, regarded from a rural

economy pOint of view, is generally II

bad proceeding; for exp�rience teacbesl
that to be profitable agricultural in-�
dustry should always seek to produce"
animals ip. �elation to the locality where '

it operates.
The wools ofSpain are generally very' ,

coarse; they make a tissue hardlY;.

usable, very thick, very �trong, bu'

lacking the Elasticity, the softness. th�
silkiness so desired nowadays, an�
whi�h, above all, are supplled by the

wools of Germany and Australia,

Formerly pre"emirient they are not so

flne as formerly, and they are hardlY

employed unlessmixed. Thisdifference

in flneness is owinl to the SpaniardS
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towing on their docks the same CW.tlt' tl:I\.
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ration. W!J would tben" have the fol-' a calf in warm. w.ater and'adding ,Balt.

formerly, and to negllgence in diD me (II""". lowIng: 'l1he exact quantity requlred for 100

ti f b ed rs A to their
.

Ctlrbo-A!ldratU; d f 1
'

e on 0 re e. s
'

, Prot�'n. Includlng/al. ponn B 0 ml k,is Bixty grains, or one-

· It should be ascribed to the '

' � lb•. altalfa hay ..... - .. 1.88 Ibs, 7.10 Ibll. eighth of an oonce of the dl'J:Btonlach,

herbage on which the Spanish FEEDIKG FOR :MILK AIID BUTTER·,gl�::��r:,:'ae:�:::,::::::: :�l�:: �:U-l�:: in tw,o and one-half,oupceB of waterat

".sed. and to their way of living. A corresp.ondent last fall, writing U6lbs., 13,76 ibS.- 'to ·deg. for twenty-fourhours formilk at

• generally exposed to the air, to from Denver. Colorado. addressed the German standard 2.!iO lbil. '13,38 Ibs, 90 deg. About one drachm, or'a table-

ht moisture, to the sun: and the follow!ng question to Prof. Henry, of It will be Been that the results accord spoonful" of salt is added for this qnaa-

and accustomed to lie on the t}le WisconsIn EJ:p�riment Station;.
'very closely with those required by tity., When the rennet is &dded the

'. they,lead a very rustlc.Ute. 'WearefeedlngalfalfahaY\bran,cornmeal,
the German feeding standard 'both in milkiswellstlrred to thoroughly mb::

conditions produce these wools.s� aBd a Uttle.oll meal. Kind y irive me your amount and In nutritive ratio. Such is the rennet. and the tub is covered with

able .tor their coarseness.: We ���I:;��� t�t:e:i1�n�Daht��t!�, I:B��nh:�� a ration dictated by the deSire to �ollow a cloth to retain th. beat. 'l1hlli quan

,at the antiquity of the blood larue quantities of vGry nne o�t 8traw whloh the German standard; it wlll doqbtless tity of rennet is enough to make the

Iso exert Its share of infiuence..
we, can sell at 18 per ton; while altalfa brtoll'B f i 1 ti f b t h uld

'

t curd in an hour. More rennet -will

eo and Ino.. Bran COStl 113 per ton, oom 115 prove a r y sa s actory, u s ou no make a bard. dr.y cheese, and so _n11,.

i th t h th oents per hundred, we grlodin8' it 'ourselves, be foIl d too I'oddl Th h
V,U

USB a, on e con rary,were e whlle 011 m�al oosts 11.65 per hundred. Please
'

owe r.& y. oug com higher temperature, either of tbese be-

rinK the �reat part of the year is btell us how hwe hoan get the.most milk and meal Is relatively high priced its good tog t'qulvalent in effect to the other.

. utter acd teo eapelt at these prices', also .. 't 'will b ob d i h fi A lo'w temperature and 11
'

e. the aheep live mostly in folds .. would yoa adviseouttioll,miJring, andwettiog
euec. e 0 serve n t e ' ne

a sma quan-

hua lose the vigor brought ahout f::��rf�1f�0:�xrte�8i��r{Jry"!e are now: out, :quaU�y of' the' milk and oream. SInce !�hO�tf:�r.: ::du��g!���!::flo�
ore temperate climate, and 'by .

'T h
.

' variety in filed HSO essential to SUCC8#J1 cheese wbich cures in the best manner

erent management which it
0 w ich the following answer was it will be well to substitute. ,at times and develops a meaty. rich dayor. In

00 tbe other hand, the sbear- publl:shed in Breed£T's Gaz�tte : •
·brui, in part or,wholly, for' the oat one hour tbe curd Is set. Uis now cut

. U f t tel th 1 t b' hit h 't h ri
with ... lon�·bladed knife in straight

erore the hot weather, wbicli, 0 or una y e ana yses of West- '.8 raw, w lC 8.])0 C eap Ii t e p ce perpendicular sHces,oneincb thick, and'

er is of short duration, so that em-grown'.alfalfa are rare, so that! am 'quo�. 80mestrawmight be fe� as a then cro8Bwise one inch, apart. Tbis

I does not come under its in- obliged to take the fIgures given in the
relish, fQr when the other articles .are causes the whey to separate and the

Thus the Murno woolit of ,supplied continuQusly the cowsWill eat curd to shrink. JUBt here is the point

have much softness, with the
Germantablea,w.hichmaynotbewholly some good brighrstraw readily. W-ith

where.the various' metbods of making

of yieldin� a white open lock, but applicable to the Colorado product, yet oil meal at the price named I ahould ':::eS:::'i:'dl::Jb�ffc��d�e:�
efect islar�ely of.grain. I doubt if there be much difference. not feed any great quantity,· supplying to 150 to 180 de,.• and is poured back

an wools, eBpecially the beautt- Plaoing all the Bubstances named In a it only once or t'wice a weekfor the sake ��t::gC�!�d":�:pts::�e::'.tte��fi�
ols of the Electorate of Saxony. comparative table1re find 100 pounds of of variety and its ex�ellent' effect upon piece t.i&ken bet�een the teeth "squeaks"

are now the flJ;'st in the,world in each to Colt and contain of digestible the bowels. In such cases old-process when it is chewed. or when touched' to

t to beauty, fineness and !!ilkiness,. feeding
nutrients the follow.fng : oil meal should be used, since we dEsire ,a hot Iron the curd draws out in strinK!l

eir q"alities to very carefulselec-
Dlgeallbl� ,to get tbe effect of the large amount'of several Inches In lengtb. Tb� otber

... COBlper D' IIbl CtI b n, fbI
systemdlspense's with the heatlOg,·and

,
anagement suited to the end 100 lb.. ;�::�,,,.e hlld:af;•• r J��� e oil it contains .. A good �alry �w is the curd is left with the whey uattl it

ed, good pasturages, and a tem- �I�:��bran':� 9.41bs. 28,8lb8.
.

1.0lbs, manufacturing such a large amount of il firm enough to be Hrted up in the

·

climate, rather cold than hot.
Corn,... .. .. .90 �:: l�:: au l�:: �.; l�:: fIrst-class human' food daily that it is band without falling apart br.l08ing its

.

wools of Australl'a, l'n a loca'lity °oiltmtlal.. .. I6540 26,olbs. 29,8lbs. 7.6Ibs. neitherwise nor-profttable to restrict shlape"whenltlsread'forbreak�J(uP'
a straw... 1.6lbs_ �.81bs. 0.7lbs.

" ,S8 tingand putting in the preas. Wben

ifferent from Russia, are equally Onewill J:lot haft to study the table
her in amount or variety of food sup- the curd is ready the wbey,isall drallied

,and soft. One would think that but a tew minutes to observe that the
pHed. A good feeder will � all the off by tUting the tub aDlLbreakiog up ,

cksliving in .�he open air should, alfalfa is relatively very rich in protein
articles in this list freely, makmg thecnrdwlth the.hand. In-the Cheddar

-
alfalfa'of course the basis olthe ration

system th. COld IS drain$! and broken

O!� of !;,pain, produce a coars. and of only medium quality in carbo-
' up .whlle BUll warm, and is Iflft fu. a

Tbis seeming contradiction is hyarates ·and'fat, ancltbat, on thewhole,
and watching the appetite and mIlk heat to beoome sl1lbtly acid. As soon

ed by the difference of food. it is ilie cheapest,food article in the list.
flow of the herd closely for further as tbe ac�d is a{)parent to 'be taste the

'in steppes where the pastUreB, Coupling ·thIS' with the fact tbat the
guidance. It is quite�ssible that our cu� II! 81atn broken up by the ��s·

,or lells abundant. more or less com and, oat straw.wbich are relatively
correspondent cannot get ,hll coWs to =:,:g:.':i;:��.m� :�':Jr:too�:

ve, are often burned Ull by rich in carbo-hydrates, are excessive in
eat·so much feed, �r day as I bave hoop and the' press. In the other

, tbe f1.ocks, wh.ch do not receive price, we have 110easy problem, to solve.
named, for �falfa h�y in Colorado method the curd is not left to sour, but

thening food in folds, are not in a It will be seen that bran is about as p,robably does, no� !OOntain' so much "1s,bro�T'�u�,'salted and put Into tbe

I state of health, and their f1.eeces cheap as alfalfa. but that like the
water as does h�y at tb� East, so that :�gCe �:rdC:O:r!� ���OOf �t:n:h ��

e effect of this. Thereare excep� alfalfa theproportionofprotein tocarbo-
the figures.may be ,cut down a couple of milk or teJ:l pounds of cheese may be

,

especially' in those from l'ort l!ydrates is excessive. Let UI1 now
pounds for tbls reason. eight incbes In diameter and ten inches

"
but It 1B probable that. this d te i th ti f

' The cOnditions of this'problem are deep. The curd is pressed in the boop

e rm ne e ra 0 0 protein to CBt'bo-
very unusual but interestin" and I by the hands, "little at a time, to get

nce in quality is owing to better hydrates in' these articles. The Ger-
.... it-firm and Bolld, and a loose head is

ClothB made from the wools of mans hold that a pound of fat is worth
wish our correspondent would write put in with a block upon it. The cheese

lia look well and handlewell, but 2.2 pounds of carbo-hydrates; so that,
the results of his stndy of the'feeding is then put under tbe preMo Tbe preu

, ant strengtb and do "ot last. d i th d'
question to the Gazette. stating justwhat

is a frame or bencD having an upright

.. re uc ng e one poun of fat· il1. ,. nOBt at the end in which is pivoted a

MerIno does,not thrive in foggy the alfalfa to. its equivalent in carbo-
experIence has taught him. 10 tbe mat- long lever. Tbe cheesA is put under

ny countries like England. It IS hydrates and adding it to th6 amount
ter. If he is a close observer and has this lever near the pivoted end. and a

sai"thatthl·sl'sowl-n.. tol'tscon- f th i th 'If If
occasionallyweighedthefeed,andkeeJ'f!, weight hung upon tbe otberend,Bo as

u .. 0 ese n e a a a. we, have 305 to get a moderate � es' th
..-

on bel'J:lg more dell'c,ate than that
.' a record of the milk and butter pro-

r �ure upon ."

pounds� Tbe.ratio of 94 to 30.{i Is 3.2;
,cheese. A folded c Otb,IS usua!l" put

e� breeds. This is a grave error, that is, for every pound or digestible
duced, I wcmld trn,t his Judgment in under the cheese to absorb tbe wbey

tcted by many facts, each more protein in the alfalfa ,hay there are 3',2
the matter s,ooner than that of any' per- which is 'pressed slowly out of the

,

strative than t.he otber. 'Accord- -pounds of digestible carbo-hydrates.'
son not on the grounds'who' attempted cbees.!'. Ji'or a ten-pound cbeese and a

to reason out the best course to· pursue' ten-foot lever a ten-poundweilCht
would

UB, two )Irincipal causes explalD The German standard for feeding cows
' be enough for the eDd of tbe lever. As

ifficulty of rearing the ,Merino puts the proper ratio at 1 to />.4. Here
from such data as is here presented. ,soon as tbecheese is firm enough to be

a rainy climate- I th
Feeding is entirely too much of an art 'handled it fs taken from tbe presll,

,

name y, e is a phenomenal case in feeding, for it for one not on the grounds to dictate rubbedwith butter. and placed in a cool,

ss of the fleece, and the many' is rare that one flods the commonest
very satisfactorlly. the best' course to dry cella.r on a abelf to cure. It is

esses with which every lock of food on the farm' wbich is also low in
. turnf'd on the otber end daily for a

01 bristleB. This closeness and 'price, to contain'more protein in pro.
punue. It certaiply seems p�actlcal. month, and if mould Ilatbers on It tbis

.oughnesses retain ,wa.ter longer, 'portion to.the other nutrients than is
however, in this case, to sell a par� of is scraped and WiPAdoff, and tbe cbeese

tbe straw and buy bran thereWIth, is greased again. _
Witb Six cows giving

greater q!Iantity. tban. other req'uired by feeding standards. It is especially since tbe manure from tbe sevell quarts eacb a t.en·pound cbeese

· If the rains 'be fre,quent and the exactly the reverll8'of whatoccurs in the
bran will be worth tbree or four times may be made daily. This size' is very

te .foggy, .the. c�nstant moistness corn-growing distriots and is signifIcant
as much as from the saine weight of convenient, and with, more cows and

wool WhICh IS te ddt th
straw." ,

mill!: it is still a dfsirable size, .and sev-

, 10 n e or 'e of peculiarities in Colorado agriculture. As to wetting and mixing train and eral such 'cheeses can ,be made and

l's protection,. burts it,- on the In the CQrn belt the farmer needs con- alfalfa togetber, aga,in I am lu doubt as pressed at one time by ranging tbe

!; th� action of tbe s�in is no stantly to be searching for the high- tQ the better way. Probably a little hoops in a line. r6StlDg a board upon

In al,llts strength. ThIS, essen- priced protein foods wblle our Colorado
more milk will result from wetting the tbe blocks and preslling with the lpver

nctio f th 'b
.

' feed, but I doubt if any more of the upon a block laid upon the board. The

no, e. Or�8Dl8ai elDg friends seem to find DO difficulty with valuable constItuents will be noted, not weight upon t�e lever should be in-

ed, the aDlIDal IS 10 a atate of protein, but ars evidently in 'trouble' to enougb gain ptobably to pay for the ex- creased in proportion to the number of

nt suffering, a�d coneeque�tly obtain carbo-�ydrates ,low enou�h in tra cost of preparatlOu.
.

, cheeses. Cbeesa of this size and of

to numerOU8 diseases, partlcu, price to mix,WIth their protein foods.
good quality and purity C01l1d be. sold'

e rot, o,r aQ.ueous cachexy, the Havin� in tbe alfalfa 1 'pound. of pro- Hand-Made Oheele.
with tbe greatest ease. Tney are of

f hh'"
such a s\ze as to be consumed while

BO w lC lethe�ore active as tein to 32 pounds of carbo-hydi-atep, Anyquantttyofmilk,from100pounds fresh and in the best condition. and

d in these eame chmates 'has a and having to dilute 'this, if l may s\.) upwards, may be used. The nrght's wbat is very important, any person can

r tendency to produce lymph.-'- speak, ,until there Is only one of protein .mUk may be' Bet in a cool place and easily carry one from a store, ao tbat
- tbere is no objection to purchasing

to 5.4 of carbo-hydrates, we must add stirred frequently up to the 'last oppor- tbem.on account of difficulty in getting

to t4e alfalfa some food poor in protein tunlty. In the morning this 'milk is one home. U I were in the business of

and contalOing an abundance.of carbo-' skimmed and put in tin pails in a tub making cheese ,for family use I would

bydrates. The list sholVs tbat col,Jl is of hot water, to get warmed up to 100 bave tlrln, light wooden or straw-board

the, proper article, for, having' reduced i deg. Tbe morning's milk is. brought ���e:ti���\�\��,::en���l�:!de:c:!ici
the oil in the corn to its carbo·hydrate I in fl'Esh andwarm, and is at. once mixed be labeled with my name and the name

equivalent, we have in the com 841 with the warm milk. which. is reduCed of the farm. and branded "Pure.whole

d f tei t 7 2 f
'

to 90 d h thi i t Tb 'd mUk cheelle for famlly use," My but-

poun s 0 pro n ° 5. pounds 0 ego y s 0\ xure. 'e mIxe
ter in simihr packages has sold for at

carbo-bydrates. Let us then take "20 milk Is put lnto a clean wash-tub and least 20 cents a pound more than It

roper.feedlng]s the cause ot nine out pounds of altalfa hay, 6 pounds of com I the rennet is added. Tbe rennet is would hring in ordinary tubl.-Mark

cases of sickness. meal, and 6 polln(ls of oat sLr!'w for the made by steeping the dried stomach o( LaneExprus.
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Iloo't need to handle the cane after it is put pick up in the drulI; stores. I d:) n�t seeany' Oxford, Ohio, from dams of Cor

on the router platform, as it passes through
of them dated in Barton councy:, but I sup- .Black Bess straills. BOIS healthy

the router and comel out roasted the same pose if we �d happened to have a wet fall, fine shape; run them on good clover

u wbeat through a tbreshing machine; this some Barton county farmer wouid bave summer SiBson, and clover hay ill a

Kr. Faidley'. Farm Experilnoe� work is endless after begun. I wlll answer
thoujl;ht he knew as much as he claims to. their ration. The II';reatest Inquiry

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-l see an in- 'more correctly later. I wish to state this Some subscribers express their surprise that for sows bred for spring farrow."

qulry'in'No. 49 on page 6. by "Observ9r."of roasting prpces8wlll do to pu� your money the KANSAS FARMER sbould indorse such a The Pereheron and Arabian Imj

Reno county, concerning the best method of
in, as It wlll come to the front as soon

as the humbug, and some are talking, of givIng it Horse company, an extensive cones

farminll';. I wUl givemy experience, and let
proper tests are made. My loss Is what has up on that aecounr. Wben Prof. BI'lke can voted to breeding the b(>st families of

"Observer;' 'be judge whether it is practical kept this in the shade, but I have th� offer tell us what weather we wlll have in Bartoll anll Arabian horses in France, as

or not. I came to Burr Oak iD the fall of now from a firm ,that wlll help me to bring county and hit it ninety-six �Imell out of one breeders of horses In America, hllv

1878. I saw tile grasshoppers thick enougb thla before the people. A. J. ADAMSON. hundred. 'we wlll then believe, he knows Illuded tG offtir at public sale at Fre

ln the air to darkea the sun Uke a light ,iabeth.. Kas.; Dec. 26.
something, unless he says we are gOing to Neb.-thelr American sale quarters-

cloud. I bave stood the drenth and lI00d,
have one hundred dry days. ' Because then I select draft of horses. ,includinll'; tb

'hot winds and cold winds; have seen the How About Oounty ABl8BSors'l expect he would hlt'lt. R. B. BRIGGS. types of the' Pereneron French

ti.s 'Of plenty and the time of want; bave 'EDITOR Kus-'.s FARMER:-I see by the If the reader wlll look up an editorial French Coach, ArablaJi and Tboroug

bad a total fallure, and have ralse. bll Emporia News that the County Clerk!" at article in this Issue concerning Prof. Blake's
stalllons and mares, and a bunchof B

crops; bouJrht corn at $1 per bnshel and their last annual session at Topeka', passed work hewllliearn jasthow far the KANSAS ,Messenger bred drivlnlt horses, thor

sold coru at $1 per bnshel, 'and soid butvery relolutions reeommendlne to . the lief':is- ,FAR�ER Indorses blm.-EDI;l'oB.
'broke and great roadsters, raised a

little for less than 25 cents per buehel: haye lature that the present system ..of towQsbip
ranch covering ten mUes square In thl

ralaed upwards of sixty bushels of com to asseument be done away with, and that a G
.

Ab t B k
. Hills' co:untry, Dakota, where tbey

the acre, tbe longest ear that,lnoticedmeu- cotlnty assessor be appointed. who shall
OB81p ou too. /some'SOO head of mares and colt

f i h i 1 th th I hi d al F M LaU Marshall Mo s<1ld a 10- brlefiy call attention to this sale in this

ured onrteen nc ea n eng , e e renm- appoint deputies in such towns p, an so 'm"on'ths.'old Po'land-China'boar"to' J. R. Hllr-
-

terence I forll';et. I' have sold fat hon that apPoint a committee to present the matter
'and also,inylte attention to their adv

weighed a pound to each dav of 'their qe, fa the next Legislatnre and urge the passage
court. of New Augnsta, Ind., for 8300. The ment. For further Inrormattoa send

and were fed on corn and water; hayei'aised of tbe bill, virtually' depriving the people
above Is a rlJtht stiff price to plly for one De Fontaine, Manager, Fremont, Neb

fisb that Jrrew an inch every week iu warm of having anythinJr to say ,as to who 'shall' hOJr,
but the animal was an exoeptlonally

weatller; have made money and have lost 'be the assessor. It' lotks as though the fine one. Darwin's Theory.

money; haye had g9Qd luck when I took county seats in�nd to take the power in Every reader whO expects to purchase Darwin's theory of the "I!>urvlval

care of thillK& and have bad bad luck wben tbelr own bands. rbat would add, about Clydesdale or English Shire horses should fittest" is simply that the weakly die,

I Dealected things. Now to "Observer's" 100 county omcers to 'the State of Kansas have the new catalogue of Galbraith Bros., the.robust and hardy thrive and live.

qnestions: to be supported by the tax-payers who are JanesvUlt', Wls" which contalos the pedt- true this is of seed growth, and how

Flrst.;"'My plan� corn stood the dronth already overburdened with taxes.
'

The, grees of 196 imported stamons. 'Yrite 'for it sary to, sow only that which is suI

belt, and the listed corn that was plantell people are generally satisfied with the and say the KANSAS FARMER advised it. natul;e to live and deveiop.

north and south was ,better than theeut and present system,' and ,think they should have A eenttemsn by the name ,of' Lockwood, ' D. M. Ferry & Co., the great seed II:

weat plantinK. ,
'

. ,

something to say in the matter. Would residing Ilouth of McCune, Crawford county.' and seed dealers of Detroit,·Mlch.,

Second.-I harrowed two times with the like to bave the views of the KANSAS in this State, has lost three head of' horses I9nly, the best and purest. ralsIDg the

lister narrow and then cultlvated,two,tlmes. FARMER and the farmllrs of Kansas flom glanders and has anotheratllictild with seeds by the most improved metho

As to the time of planting that depends OU generally. B. the same trouble. ,Farmers. o�nnot guard with the greatest care" bringing to thel

,

what latUude the 'arm is. Suckers never "'-mericus, Ly?n CQ•• B;as. any too carefully against this dread disease. nllss the invaluable aili of more than

'bothered me much. I drop a kernel sixteen The Junction City TrIbune says: Twelve years' experlenee, Thei" Seed Annu

to eiJrhteen, inches apart, the rowl al�ttle Is Interest Too High 'I head of cattle have Jatety died nearMilford 1889 is a real belpto the gardener, and s

over thrBltfeet apart. I plant thebigyellow EDITOB KANSAS FARMER:-In recent from the effects of running in cornstalks. be in the hands of all who desire to pin

as early as I can Jret'lt.
'

iS8UIS ()f the FARMER there has been much W. S. Davis, opened his cattle and found pure and true seeds. )Jend 'your name

Thlrd.-I sow oats in coms� and cnI- oid about a reduenon of interest rates. It
that the small passage leading from the first firm's addJ;el\B., at,_Detrolt, Mich., an

tivate them in. "WOnId be well to' remember in urging the to the second stomach was rotten and the wui forward you�a copy.

Fourth.-·fhe best resnIts-I had ln feedinK Legisiature to take action on this matter. blood in the veins aU'clotted.

bop with the least expense was in feedlog tbilt it the lepl rate is placed below what Jamea Mains, O�kaloosa, Ka9., breeder of

snapped com; the com keeps better In th'e capital can secure for itS use in other pure-bred Poland-Chinas. writes:, "I have

busks,'
.'

States and channels itwill be difficult, and 'sold out all my spring boars, but have a few

The time of planting in town 2, ranll;e 9. In many CRees impossible,' for farmers to 1I';00d sows left yet; also have a few of last

Jewell collnty: Any tlme after the,lst of secure needed funl'ft. Elloitern investors' June plIl:B. I am preparing for a bill: wade

March that the ground an�' weather are ,.Uow their moner'to come west only be: next spr\n,K, ,4avhiJr as fine a herd of sows'

favorable I sow wheat, providing 1 want "oai18e western investments p:iy the highest and boars as I ever owned, or might say.

to raise spring wheat; any time after tbe rates. If a law is plloSsed which wUl make ever saw."
,

15th ot March that the ground and weathEr it Impossible for them to receive what they A sironp; company has been chartered for

are favorable 1 sow oats; plant pota�es the can get in other States they will look else- the p\l1'pode of establishing stO,Clk yards at

last of March or the first of April, plant where. Stocks, bonds and miscellaneous Lawrl3nce. Kas. The directors, for the first

com the last of April or tiNt of May, and 1 Investments are numerous. Half the farm- year are as follows:, Charles Lothholz, Eu

lOW mlllet u soon as the com Is In. Let ers of tbis State would be tenants. not dora; J: M. McCreath. C. A. Pease. Justus

this sutllce tor the preslJnt." owners. if it were not possible to borrow. Howtlll and J; M. Hal",ht, Lawrence; W. H.

H. E. FAIDLEY. Without doubt, borrowers havti in many H. Whitney, Reno, and J; M. Shepard,

Burr Oak, Jewell Co., Kas. caSes, and espeollllly in the western part of Wakarusa.
'

'

Kansas, been compelled � pay .exorbitant It affords the writer pleasure to call the

rates. To have been refused the funds, attention ofall shippers of live stock to the

however, miKht have beeu as great a hard- annual card of Larimer, Smitb &; '.Brldll:B

ship. Let us not go from one extreme to ford, the enterprising Ilve stock commission

the otber.--rours truly, men at Kansas City. They invite the pat-
Topeka, KIloS. F. O. POPENOE. ronall';e of our readers from everywhere.

�end them your oonslgnmentsand b,�"happy
durlnll: the now year.

Z, D. Smith, Greenleaf, Kas., in renewing

his Breeder's Card for 1889, writes: "Have

disposed of all my spring 'pigs of both sexes.
The demand has been' unusually heavy this
fall. I am buying some new stock of -the

finest strains to add to my herd, and shaU

breed more stock than usual for ntJ!:t sea

son's trade; Stock all healthy In this sec

tlon. I bave a fine lot of fall plJrs for the

winter and spring trade. I amwell satisfied

with my advertisement in the FARMER.

The Silver Sprlllll: hard of Short-horn cat

tle Is represented this week by a neat ad've!;'

t!Rement. C,harles Roswurm, the owner.

Beman, Morris' county" is I!- careful breeder.

His herd, which now numbers 100 bead of

'cholre thorougbbred Sbort-horns of the best

straIDs, a�e uniformly good indlv{duals,
being bred for qualities of substance, llesh

and early maturity. The Cruickshank bull,

Vice Royal, out of Imported Aconite. heads

tbls herd. If you need Short-horns, II:lve
him a call.

'onelpondm�e.
'

Mr. Adamso,n on Bugar�Making.
EDITOR' KANSAS FARMEB:-In answer

to the requests made by KANSAS FARMER

and Prof. E. B. Cowgill. Owing to my

cane being' Elirly Amber and me being

twenty days late, and In that time weather

yery warm and wet, the cane all took the

seCond KI'owth; It then was allover as far

as gettlnll: wbat would answer the reqllest

made by Prof. E, B. Cowgill. i made about
one quart when the cano was at the best,
and the sirup went tosulI:ar Insideof twenty
four hours and settled at the bottom of thll

Klus jar, in tine·looklng coarse grains,
white and rocky. I can say with what I

have made every time It has been clear

white. What effect does roasting have on

the cane? First, tho gummy pasteall comes
out and roasts, off ; secoud, tb61 blades and

iBsects ,all disappear; third, the sorghum

fiavor is removed If roasted yellow; fourtb,

it crushes ea�y ,and dry, and stalks when

cold become stiff and ready to burn; fifth,
makes the juice like maple tree water:puri
fiea it; by this the extra cost of hlgh-prioed
machinery iii dlspeused with. Why don't

they want the machinery for maple sugar?
Because the juice Is pure. I wish to ask

Prof. Cowgill to explain the effect the lIor

ghum joints have on the juice. as this iii the
secret of the cane. If you will think the

effect of roasting peanuts, coffee, sweet p0-
tatoes and calle the same, It does nllt take

from but adds to flavor and quality.
To answer the request for amount of cane

per day and cost per ton 1 cau't Jrive cor

rectly. but say the roaster is made luge
eBouJrh to rORst for the larJrestmillsmade 10

the market. AliI want Is the number of the

crusher or the capacity of the cutter, itwlll

work for a cutter the sl\o'Ie as for amill. I

About Ka.:ffir Oom,
EDITOR 'KANSAS FARMER:-In your issue

of November 29 were two articles on Kaffir

coru, one frOm J. W. EnKlIsb, the ot,her by

Secretary Graham, takeu from the Inclus'

tria�iBt. I have heard quite a number of

your subscribers express their surprise at

what Mr. Graham says about Kaffir corn.

The experience Qf Ilrowflrs around here is

about like that of Mr. Eogllsh. I do not

know whether Secretary Graham Is a Pro

fetBOr in the college or not; if he Iii, it

would be of inkirest to the farmors to know,
how he arrived at hiS conclusions'; whether

he analyzed the crop, or whether, he let

80me cattle or horses anal:yze it. In my

opinion if auy Western farmer lets that

article, or any other pf the same kind, keep
him (rom trying Kaffir corn, he is going

against bls own Interest. My experience

with Brazilian flour corn Is about'the same

as that of Secreta�y Graham's. It will not

stand the bot winds. I planted tbree quarts

of seed and, only gathered one quart that

wlll do to plant. Cattle liked the fodder

while it was II';reen.

We are stlilliaviug dry weather here. It

has turued cold now and we have, no snow

to protect' our,wheat. The earth is: vel;Y
dry indeed and considerable of the wheat

dying for want of moisture. It Is amusing
to some of your Barton county subscribers

to read Prof. Hlake's self·pralse about pre

dicting the weather: the testimonials he has

publlslled remind us of the almanacs we

Burpee's Farm Annual for IBB.

advertised in an,otber "'column, is cons
bly enlarll:ed aud improved over any

vlous Issue of this popular seed cata

It contains 168 pall:es, hundreds of III

tlens engraved from naturE', and bea

coloi:ed plates of new vell:etables an

flowers, tbe wholemaking a compreh�

guide to the galden and farOl. It Is

iu a haudsome IItbographed cover. F

valuable Information concerning diJ

varieties of seeds' for the farm, veg
and flower garden, bulb3 ana plan

special department, not found In other

logues, are the Illustrated descrlptl(

thoroughbred live stock, Scotch collle

and fancy poultry. 'A specialfeatureo

large and complete catalogue are tbe:

ing novelties ID vE'getable, farm and. tl

seeds, most of Which '1Jave been rabe

W. Atlee Burpee & Co., on tbelr FOld

Farm, and have been carefully test

IlrOVtl their value before belnll: introd
T,he great care given to the testing
seeds by tbls house has reBulted I

largest retail mall seed business In

country: they fill over 3,000 mall Of(
day in the,lIeason, and their Beeds hav
enviable reputatioD throughout the VI

Every proll:resslve farmer and a:ardl
Take boar, balance by Black Tom, 2001, should p.ertalnly haveBurpee'sFarmAul

Standard Record. bred by.J. B. Dutlleld, for 1889.

Marlon Brown, proprietor of the Prairie

View ,herd of Poland·Chinas, Nortonvllle,
Kas" writes: "As the yeat's round-up for

1888'ls at hand, I can say the FARMER has

sold several pigs for me; In fact, I am sold

out, except a bunch of early fall pigs. Have

some as goed September pigs as I ever bred,

pait of them sired by a yearling Give or

Bpeaial Opportllnity: at the State A
, tural Oollege,

, �
Tbe 'college wlll organize at the beg'

of the winte. term-January 7-cla

common brall,hbes of various grades ,

v"noemeBt suited to the wants of st

at district schools who want the adva

of the college training. The require
for admission wUl be the same as at t

glnnlllJl; of th" year in September. St

over 18 years of age may be received

special conditions, where for lack of

-tunity they are deficient in one or mo

the branches named. Theexaminatlo

be held on Monday, January 7, bllt

sion wlll be possible at any time upon

inll'; sumcient advan'cement to enter' c

already in progress.
The education offered at the colleg

the best for all ordinary purpose� 0

Farmer's 8im8 and dauuhters hawl s
consideration of-their wants In tlie�'

,CI

directly related to agriculture; ho IS

flConomy and mechanic arts are s

vided for. An able corps of teacher
excellent equlpments makA tbA tf'Rcbi

every way lIu{)er,ior. TuiU,on is free.
further information addrA8s

PRES. GEO. T. FAIRCHIL
)ianbattan,



e colleg
rposeti 0
havo S

n tlie�'
,CI

B; ho \s

are s

teacher,
bA tpacbi
L is free,

_Inquiries ..A.Dner8a.' The Preaident'. M:�. .

.

�r. Fayette A;.aBllt�;Oub.. K8II" wants The liIaugurai address of the Great "Roek

tit 'kDow where he caD procurEl SOIli!,! White . I1land Route," Ohlcago, Kansas&Nebnlka

MIDorca chlckeDs. ranwa" Is tA) announee that two �

If J. P. J., at: Francis, Kas" will write to ",.tlbule trains run each way between 01iJ
President Geo. T. Fairchild, Muhattau, h. Cl8IO aDd peDver, Colorado SpriDP and

wlll obtain the information he dealree. Pueblo, via Kaus8B City and St. JOII8PII.
. . Without chaD,;e of cars, making cloae COD-

Mr. D. N. HUI, 'Lyons, Rice POUDty; P. 0 nectloDs west-bound with all trains forBaIt
boli: 351, wan� to correspoDd with breeders

Lake, LOf AnjEeles, SaD FraDclsco,Portland
of shepherd.dogs. He waDts a full b\ood.. and other Pacific C08Bt points and at at.
Who caD help hl� o�t? Joseph aDd Kansas City, east-�uDd, with
Mrs. O. R, B.ls Informed that aletteJ' ad- all tralns'for OblcSio st. Loul8, and points

dressed to a. C. Robb, auperinteDlient Fo� east, north'aDd south: These royal tralne.
estry StatloD, according to notice In JUN- CODSlatlu� of Pullman sleeplDjf cars, reeUul
SAB FABMlIIB, wUl receive proper attention .

anll handsomely-appointed recllniag cllalr

If It reaches Its destlDaboDi Try again. CI8I'II, aud'mSiillficently furnlalted day
MORTGAGEil,-Please give In your next coaches. were bullf;·expreBBly fotthlJservICe

number the law coDcernq morlltagea ID by the Pullman Palace Oar Co., 8Jld are 1IIl

KaDsRS; how closed.up. queetlonably the finest ever turned out b,.
-Suit Is brought OD the noteornoteuame tbls famoull istabllshment. The recllD'

as If there was DO mortaaee, �d judgDieDt chair cars are models of elegance and com

aud order of sale are obtalDed
. at the 88me

.fort, aDd are free to all holders of'first-clUe
tlme. A at_y of six months' Is allowed If It tloke'" and a courteous attendant with
Is Dot waived. If waived, order of 881, ....

IBBues within tweDty days atter jud�ent, every car will see to the wantS of our

or after adjournmeDt of term whbn the term patro� Ask .your nearest ticket uent for
Is short, al1d there Is ·DO redem.ptlon. '.1 k t I th G t "R k I I d Ro ... "

The ][ANSAS FA:R�IER wauts to aid every
'. a. c eva e rea oe S!U1 U....

worthy movement which has the agricultural JOHNSON GBA.8s.-Would you be kind or write to JOHN SEBASTIAl'I',
tntereets In view. In that spirit we· have enougn to gly .. 'me some lDformation about Gen'l Ticket aDd Pass. Alent,

ONIO NASAL CATARRH.-l have a granted the use of a column every week for JOhDSOD grass? Is It an' aDDu,,1 or peren- T k Kaa.

tDg colt that had the distemper last the Patrons of Husbandry. to be used by them nlal plant? When llhould the seed be �. ope ..

. It had It very.bad and It was a 10Dg In their own way and for their own purposes. .

ad? How much seed doell It requl1'e on .

tti II b • t be dolDg The State Lecturer, John G. Otis, will have sow
.

.

:. Paten". to Xu.saa People.
e ng wo , Uu seems O.

charge of It for the present. This wcek he an acre\'. up

well DOW.
.

I occasionally DOtice Is I I a Southern Th f II wi list I d t th-

aDimal Is driDking that chunks of prosents the followl.ng: -JohnsoD Irl'88ll a pereDn a., e "0 Dg S preplll'B rom eow-

matter come from his DOSe. It doos
--.

I Krass,'spreads rapidly, mU8IIlrood hay. can clal·records by the KaDsas City Patent

ell bad. Have dODe nothlDg for Itex- As Lecturer of the State Grange be cut two or three times In a BB8IOn and AgeDcy (through Washlogton oflice), tor

o give a few cODdltioD powders, but will enter the field on January I, lSS9, yields heavily; but It .Is not suited to our tbe week endlDg December 15,1888:
o DO gcod. J. Mc. M., LecomptoD. commencing work in Osage cOunty, climate. It grows beat where summers.are Automatic 'lP'aln-welgher and· rectst.er--.
·e would advise you to steRm the colt's

thence to Franklin county, and south 10Dg and wlDters mUd. Ith8B beeD tried In Johu K. BeDder HlghlaDds.

occasloDally with a hot braD mash In KaDsas but we Itave not heard from a field Caf! holder-Rlcbard J. NewmaD, N�

suitable nose-bag. Give the followlDg to the southern boundary of the State.
of It since the wlDter of "86-7, the cold wich. .

.

t's feed twlc" a day: Sulpbate.ofco"" My policy will be .to remain iIi each weather was too much for It. Sow ODe and RaUway frog-Charles G. Lea, AtchIaon..
u ..

.to i f' U ODe-half bushels seed to an acre'b soak seed Soap-Packard & Struble, S&lInL ,

OUDce; gentlau, powdered, 20UDCes; county until the. terri ry s. u y occu- In warm water tlll they swell, efore BOW- S�tlon IDdic :tor andalivertlalDgcabinet-- ,

r. 2 ounces; mix; make slxteeD pow- pied and the Granges put 10 workil)g Ing' BOW tD apring when ground II warm Alfred J. K4IUoglt, Clay Center.

CODtiDue this treatmeDt· for some' order' so tar'as I am able to do so. And and'molst; roD over grouDdwlth llghtplanll: . Electric alarm and water gaulrlf-JohnB•.

drag or brosh, and theD roll. .' JOhDS. NatioDal'MllItary Home.
.

If neceSsary. Feed aDlmal as low I shall'endeavor to practice the motto, SUGAB.M.A.KING.-We WOuld. like your For week endiDg December 22:
as posslbl".

.

" Whatever you attempt to do strive opinion 8S to wllether.sugar can be suoo81111- Road cart-Lewis J. Lymanp'Manhattaa.
to d it

.

11" I hope to receive the fully made from sOflEhum cane and has It -_ brld
.

Willi .... arker Gar-
n-BLEEDING.-J. D. P., Grldley, 0 we.

been clearly demoDstrated that the buslneu
.a:.u."S ge- am JII.. ,

A cougb Is lIabie to be evoked by the earnest and hearty co-operatlon of the caD be made a fiDanclal suooeu or Ia there lanJaud loom-Ch�rles G. E8tesl HlawathLirritatioD of the mucous membrane tD farmers andmembership in each county stlll some question about It? Is tbe mOllt Button maChine-Clyde J. '00 eman, Gld-

rt of the air passage, but chlf'fly tbe and will try and "ive them due notice SUCCeBBful proeess for makln� .thls· s,gar eon. .

... tree or Is it pateDted? About what "oul4 tltone or marble drlll-lJ,llubeD A•. )(c-
and larYDx•. We wo�d advlBtl you to of my comlnll_ . Parties WIshing to 1)e the cost.of a plan' of suftlclent size to nee

Uf'DfJ, .Wmfteld.
,�

. the throat'with the foltowlnll:: I_"ow- o anize new Granges or . 'desiring 100 tuDs oe cane per twenty-four' .boar day? Fly t.rap,-CalvID H. Bennett, Beloit.

caDtharldes 1 drachm; lard 10uDce' . Wish you would kindly IDform ns on these .

k bll te' W h th bll't If I' 'my services in connection WIth thOle different points aDd .,Ive us·the address of For week endin� U6cembtr 29:

fa e

h
s r. dasth ek· sther 0 rtn already orlanJzed, wui address

: manufacturers of machl�ery used In this 8j1OOi holder-Nelson RI Outt, Attica.
- our ours, aD en eep epa II business.. .

Vehicle brake-Jacob FasDacht, LudelL .

reased. Give one .of the foUowlDg L t KJOJNGG'pOTOISf' H -There Is no quelltlon about the .aklnlr tJultivator-WIlUam H. Wiggins. Lapland.

'1
.

l' f d' G h ec urer ..,. ..., h It h been Lock hinge-Thomas Sorlgg.., MltcbelL
rs n anIma see. um camp or, Box 164, Topeka,' Kansas. of ilugar from IOrjf um cane. u 'Wateh-caseJleDd.�t-Fraoll: A. O. Brad-

ms; tartar emetic, 6 drachms; powd. T k D 26 1888 repeatedly demoDstrated, and two taetones ford, Oof!eyvUle.
Is, 6 drachms: calomel,6 drachms; . ope a. ec., .

are now permaneDtly established, ODe at • Bead gear for vehlcles-JameaO. Kelley,

make seven. powders. After USIDg . Furt Scott aad' ODe at TopekL Two otbers LeoD&I:dvllle. .

all rest a week, aDd If Decessary repeat .. Beauty Without Paillt. made SPlrar Jut yearl but did DOt make any

I' Th bl di f th "What makes my skin so dark and muddy? mODel' beeause of m stakes whloh will be
urse aga n.

.

e ee Dg rom e
My cheekS were once so smooth and ruddy I correcied liIefore worll: Is began next ·fall.

W8.S evldeDtly due to the rupture of I use the best cosmetics made." ODe of these II' at Dou�lass, 10 Butler

small Dasal blood vesserdurlDg severe. Is what a lovely malden said. COUDty, the other at CODway SprlDe' 8-0;1-
OD or sDeezIDg.· WheD arilllDg SPOD- "That's not the eure, my' charmingMIss," Der connty. The Fo� Scott wor II webere

. rUD profitably last seaSOD. 8upr caD

sly or from Injury It caD, be arrested The doctor sald-"remember this:
.

.

made as' certalDly from sorghum 8B flour

applicatlou of cold astriDgeDts aDd gl�g���������rk:�U���;I�r.t, .
from wheat. There III DO need to bother

p animal's bead. about tbe pateDt process; sugar Is made

'. "The proper thing for all suoh Ills . quite 8B well without InfrlnglDg on It ID II.DY

lIS.-E. G, n.-AU of o.ur animals Is this," remarked the man of pUIs: way; aDd besides, the governmeDt lias

r at times some variety of intestlDal "Enrich tb.e blood and make It �ure- brought suit to set.the pateDt aside. Prof.

.

" In t.hls you'll find the only cure.
'

Cowglll's report will make this point clear.
te. With but few exceptloDs each Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery As machinery Is DOW oonstructed. S60.000
I . h8B its own particular parasite. will do this without fall. It has DO equal. would be suftlcleDt,lf judiciously eXJMIDded,

worms are of less cODsequence than All druggists.'
. to put in a plant of a capacity of

...!� toDS
. d"lIy•. Tile Top�ka works were "_un en

rms. These para§ites may live and im estimate of 8150 000 with a ca(!aclty of
D tbe alimentary canal for a 10Dg Regular ".ntt exact hours for feedlDg. ar�

250 toDS dally. Prof: E: B, CowgUl, Ster

pr6duclull' no IrrltatloD and-IDcon· necessacy. to have the bllst results ID fatteD- IIDK. Kas" State Sultar IDspector� can give

e. There are a preat maDy species Ing stock on the tum. luformation 8B to machillery I!oDQ any other
, . matter coDDected with the subJect.

genus. strongylus-rouDd worms. See that every portion of the farm Is pro-
worms wheu few ID Dumber occasion duclDg souiethlDg, aud that every product Is
onvemencE', but if numerous aDd used ID th" most ecoDomical maDDer.
larly if the inve'it the stomach aDd

,

es may IDduce IDdigestloD, geDeral
tlness and emaclatloD. Cattle suffer
om iDtestiDal parasites than other

s, Yilt young animals, as calves and
are quite fnqueDtly Infested. with
d round worms tbat .cause trouble.

ent Is varlOllS, When associated
asclatlon and debillty tbe salts of
ve of service; tboy act by DOt ODly
ing the wormR, but by improvlug the
health of animal reuder the host
r the abode of the worm3. Would
-vIse any heroic treatmeDt, but the
0llrl8hilJg food, access to salt, and
ittt'rs as (]l1assia, gentian, etc., all

II..d D...I�nR"on. animals UPOD ergotized grains 'or hay,

..� 'O��.. t ..... t smutty corn and oats Is quite_a fertile

___
--'-

-------. source of' abortloD In IIOme localltlell.

8 department ot th� KANSAS FABIlU la In Overrlpe.mUlet In S�cleDt quantities will

ot Dr. F. H. Armatrong,V. S., Topeka, a grad· Induce It. Some of the IDterDal caUIIBS
f Toronto Veterinary college, who will anBwer ..

.
,

"�rleB addreBB.d to the KANSAS FABlIIBB con- would be: Excessively fat or poor mother,
g dlBeaBes or accldentB to horaca and cllttle.

dla"ased' cODdltlon of mother or fee tus.
h,lB there IB DO charge. PerBon. wlBhlng to ""

SB him privately by mall on' profuulonal bUBI· Contageous abortion Is due to the preS"Dce
llI.pleaBe enclose one dollar,to tnsureattention., th dl • It
BB F. H. ArmBtrong. V.S.,No. 114 Flf� St.WeBt'; of a germ which spreads e sease. en-

a, Kas.]
.

tails grel!t losses. PreveDtlon Is. the.

esseDtlal polDt. Ascertain If possible the

GWOB)I.-J. W. S.-We judge your pr,bablecause. If food 18 of a.s!,!!utty.
Is aro affected with the common form mouldy or musty character. aDd It It must

kin desease "riDgwo.rm." It Is a be consumed, the feedfug of roots regularly
e DOt cODfined to . those aDlmals III may obviate tlie trouble, When aD aulmal

for, but Is seen among all classes of has' aborted In the stable, great cleanll�ss
Is and tnose that are well groomed sbould be observed. When suspicious' of

.

arsd for. It Is more common In'. IlpproaciltlD, abOrtion Isolate aDlmal. An

1 or.sprlDg, and occurs as round bald aDlmai abortlDg from whatever cause should

OD the face, about eyes, nose, on the be allowed to rnD over three or fQur heats

back and hlnd quarters. The treat- before serving.
.

f this trouble Is ef!ected by the appll-.
to the bald spots,

.

after first remoylng
usts aud scurf by'wash lug wlt)l soap

ater, of an olntmeDt of todlne, viz. :
Is of Iodine 2 drachms, pottas�lu�
1 drachm, lard 4 oimee ; make

ent and apply to the b&ld spot".

,"trons" �epQrtment.

,

Railroads.
The Dew BurllDgtoD LIDe betweeD K8D88B

Oity and St. LOUis, aDd betweeD St. Joaepb
aDd St. Louis, Is rapidly growlDg iii· flYo�.
Its Equipment III uD8urDalised; the sleepers
are the fiDest built by thePullmancompany;
magnlflceDt parlor'cars are I\ttl\ched to tralnII
wlthont addltloDal charge. .

PABBBDrel'll leaving Kansas City In the

evenlDg by this. line have a dlDIDg car fot

lIupper. Thls.tralu leaves the rrver cities at

• comfortable hour ID the eveDlng, aDd ar

rives ID at. Louis ID time to take a 7 o'clock

breakfast.
We IIhould advise parties ping to st.

Loula or via St. Louis to Eastern or South

ern points. to purchase their tickets over the

new "BurIlDgtoD. Ronte."
NEW ADVERTISElIIENTS.

-
.

E�ercl8e Is an IqlportsDt Item In the

. growth and developmeDt of breedln� ani

mals. For the colt It Is vitally eBBBDtlal.
Allen, S. L. &; Co....•...Planet, Jr.
Burpee, W. Atlee Farm Annual.

Dlymyer Iron Works .. SOTl1hum. .

Briggs, Jl. B Kaiftr com.'
.

Crummllr, E. M Hog Sanitarium. I wID mall a -valuable preseDt to any
Carpenter & Gage B41AppleB. •

Dawes A. u Burlington Route, minister. teacher or frieDd of
. education on'

Ferry, lJ. M .. &; Co: SeedB. receiptof addrBBB: Tnos. J, :8BYA.NTJ•
.

l!'reeman, J. M Bates bull. 8t Joseph .l1li.0
Grillsa & Bro., A. C 1Ift. Hope NurserieB. -.__ ' •

Glikerson,_Jll DickenS.
k I ...tft8

Gunn,W. w For sale. ODe of tbe worst mista es n gro ..�
Housekeeper, The $200 Gt�lJn Away: IImall fruits Is ID ralslDg that of a poor
Higgins, Thoi. J , .. Breeder s card. btl
Jennings o. B SU(1l1ir.-ne1.llpro�. quality. Tl:!e demaud for tbe as s never

Kern, H.H Wanted.
l' G fully supplied. Bot ver� ofteD the market

King, R. C Kentuckl/ B IW T!UI3.
I h h .'Itl

Larimer, Smith &; } LAve. Stock. CommfB8ion Is overstocked w t t e poorer qu... es. .

Brldgeford:·......... Merch4nts. .'

McCormick. J. M Jades tor Bale. .

0 t' 0 d
Masters, C. E :

Exulswr PooUry Yard3. onsump Ion' ure.

Miller, J. W. &; Co Northern Grown Trees.
A ld hyslclan retired from practice.hav-

Percheron & Arabian l S lc ,# 1 rte8'
no p, _.

Horse Import'g Co. f
a oJ.�. Ing had placed in his hands by an East IDdia

Pla8k.ett., Wm. & Bons .. Douulas 00. NUrurWB. missionary the formula of a simple reme41y
Roswurm, Chas .... '" .S1lver SN'�.Herd. rd3 for the s midy and permanent cure of Con-
Richardson. E. E•......Kansas t� tockYa • &.umptlon,';ronchhl., Catarrh.Aathma an. all throoot
Roblnsou, Thoa PlYffloutthh �okf';'r and Lung A.1'fectionB, alBO.& positive and raollcal cure
Skinner , Bed-Clc, eII.o' (.<.K; •

for NenouB Debility and all Nervoua Compllllnta.

Smith, Z. D Breeder s card. after having teated ItI wonderful curative poweraln
Balzer, J. A Seeds. thoullllllu of casea, has felt It hlB duty to mllke It

Sharp, Blakesley & l Caii#omia. !mown to his Bulferlng te11o""B. Actuate!! bl thl.
Thomas.· f " motive and a deBlre to'l'elleve humn aulrerm.. I

Thomp.on, O. E Clover"Seed£r. wID aend free of chal'Be, to all who deBlrelt, thl.

VIck, .1as Greaust Novel.ty. reclpe,-In Garman,French or EngllBh,with full
.Ireo·

Wilson. Sam' I. .d. Cure [OJ'·Ham Ti1llU. tlo". for preparing and lIBlng. Sent by mall by

WhIpple, I.. L Ottawa Herd. addre.aln,wlthltamp,namlngtblapapar,W.A.NOYBa.
Wehster, K 1'. C Dehornillfl Chute. 149l't>ww 8 Block, Rochester, N.Y.
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KeDtuckll blue Ir\'ass seed Is sure to grow

if stripped when ripe aud properly cared

for. R. C. King, Carlisle, KeDtucky, maker

of KIDg's PateDt Seed·Strlppers, caD supply

you with f�esh, good seed. Write for price.

The old question-where shall I get my
seed this year"":'preseDts Itself again to

'thousaDds of our readers at thIs seaSOD of

the year. If you wlll turD to onr advertising
columDs you will fiud the aDDOuncemeDt of

John A. Salzer, La Crosse,Wls , who makes

a specialty ofNorthlllrn-growD seeds, These

are Ilarly, productive alid full. of life, and

willlDcrease every year.

nTlo� .
....:..We have two forms, sporadIc Sorghum.

It>\glou� !lbortioll. Sporadic abortloll Now that sorll:hum Is once more a.ttractlng
Vtl rnl\uy causes either external or thl:' atteDtloD of farQlers througbout the

I, E�ttlrull.l causes: Any accldeDt

I
country, aDd has tbls time apparently come

u cau conceive of, such as severe to stay, It Is well to know tha,t the Sorj1;hum

kick!", Slips, falls, rubbing, casting, I Hand Book, a valuable treatise OD the cuUI

g over rough erouDd, the eating of

I
vatloD and maDufacture.of' sorgbnm, way

lood, as mouldy, musty, smutty, be had tree of chare:e on applIcation to t.he
ed, frozeD foooj, etc. The feeding of llIymyer Iron Works Co" CIDclnnatl, (:).
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barism, cauelng more sufterlDlt, and crols

ness, and more downright OIliness of lookl
tban any othermistake of Itsearll tralnln,;.
Besldeil tbll often fatal IRdlleatlons, «ta,

To OonelpondenU. and lasting. feebleness, produced by such

w�:e�:.���or�:ew���'h�r!,e t�e��::� feeding, the teeth are Injiued In forming;

'printed. Manusorlpt received after that, al· decay early.. and ere almost lIurll to grow

most invariably !foes over to the nen week, Irregularlv for the second set, and certainly
unless it is very short and very good. ColT&- f
Ipondent8willgoverntbemselvesaooordingly. to be yellow or .,Iack, beyond the power 0

================ I any powder to whlt�n them. FIDe cracked

wheat or granulated oatmeal, ·wltb milk or

broth, should be a child's first chaule from

wholly milk diet. Tbey are the mo&t satls-

fylnll; food; durlnl llifancy and childhood,
fumlahlng the substance for teeth,bone lI.Ild
muscle, clear eyes and exquisite skin.

.

For

a long time, up to the twelfthye•.rprollably,
the firet of a child's meal should be liquid or
seml·lIquld food, mUk, soup, broth, (arlna.
and milk or sirup, all It soonestappeases the

sharp edge of hunger and gives the stomach
aid to dispose of more solid food. Thehun

lI;er of chlld,ren Is a sllarp reality, and they
�ow faint with It very soon. Theirsystems
are busy manufactories, making growth of

bone and muscle, ·,·rowing before thl'Y are 17

more than they do In all the fifty yeare of

life after, bl'lldes their' ceaseless activity
wblch knits and sf:ttles the new·formed tis·

sue. If the supply of f�od II not prompt
and.satisfying, the wasUlls Immediate and

Injurlous,
.

for �he vitality of children Is

qulckl, spent. It. Is not only cruel but

harmful to foree them to 10 without eatlnll;
as long as grown people are expecwd to.
The old rule that children should never eat

between meals should be amended, to the
eftect that tbey should not eat within three Merely warm the back by. the fire, and

and a half or four hours of a foil dleal. It never continue keeping the back exposed to
Is very'moch better for young people tUI the heat after It has become comfortably

well In their teeDS to eat five times a day warm. To do otherwise Is debllltatinl. .

than three, eatlnll; lighter'meals, which tQ When going from a warm atmosphere
the dl"estlon less. It Is time the principles

It Is slnKOlar how small iii the pro
.. Into a cooler one keep the mouth always f h h It d th

of nutrition were betterunderetood,andflret closed, 80 that tlie air may bewarmed by Its
0 persons w 0 ave w nesse e e

of all that people an·d chU"ren dl....r about ,scene of the human 'tragedy. E\'en.
.. '1.1,

paseage throolh the nOS8 ere It reaches the th I I t
food.. Some middle-aged folks do well, or

clans do n�t .lee· ,_
e r pat en s exp

think t.hAY do, on two meals a day. Others,
longs. freqnently'as wmild be thought. Bu

more nervous, !,re bl;lttel' eating oftener and
There should be a small table about the they see Is su:fficlent to strip death

less at a time. I knew a lad of' 15 who: belght of the range for use as a restlng- consternation. Their presence at. t

boarded at Die Lewis' Boston hQtel where place for utensils when omelettes,
.

griddle masking of tbe fancied monster pr

.

Death Is the orown of Ufe; .,
two meals a day were the rule. He was cakes, etc., are made. It sho}lld be covered them for the Inevitable. Wben theb

:Were death denied, poor man would lfve in' very brIght, and not at all given. to overeat. with zinc.
.

comes they go�at least're31�ed thrbu,

vatn; .

.

In", but he c'onfessed togettln"awfollyhun.. Ohoo8e. time when tke ground Is dry sllen' portal;: They are no' br4ve
Death wounds to oure� we fall, we rise, we ... Ih b t th hied t to be

reign;
.

.

'. gry and faint hoors before meals, and tbat It ,for taking up plants. The plant Is more 0 ers u sy aTe earn no

Spring trom our fetters. fasten to the 8kle\ seemed Impossible to take enougb to last dormant In dry than wet weatber, and 'less at spectres. Very few men, In tJ;ut

;r�:�I:�og��������� ih���f�J:oollj�:o�� t.
through, he said eloquently, "I eat jars likely to be injured by �emoval from Ita afraid to die when the point comes,

-Youno. full." 0, that famishing bunger ot child· native 11011.
.'

do· not, 88 may be supposed, relish II

hood and adolescence wblch bows the pupil The·whlte of an egp: cannot b!l too hIghly they are anxious, a� a rule, to live s'

In wearIness over his desk, and creates pains recommended for healing burns, chates, as their chances are good and they

unmentionable. whIch are at the root of small flesh·wounds and canker sore mouth. suffer. When suffering grows aoote

muoh of the debility and malaise of early I have a small child whose mouth was raw,
desire dwarfs (few of us but prefer d

yeare. and everything I used did not· soom to belp pain) and when they lose hope they

HOW, AND WHA!l' TO EAT, It SeeqlB hardly necessary to a�jure until I used tlils, and only'a few appllca- themselves without murmur.'

Hnw many parents think of teachIn" chll-
parents to give' their children enough to eat, tlons completed a cure.-V. G. I hiLve slien, 1 repeat, au extraord

J '" but ·the medIcal societies speak loudlyof tbe
. number of persons die; aU(� my observ

dren how t., eat, though l'ls the most 1m·
want of nutrition, as next to'lack of pureair Ohocolate Oake.-Rub one ,and one·fourth and experience contradict the c

portant of phY8lealle8sons. A child needs
the great evil they have to contend with In pounds of almonds fine with their peel on, theories and opinions on the subjec

to be tauaht to use Its teeth with the same
general diseases. And the troubl� begins or buy the almond paste that 'comes pre- first 1 was surprised at the evidence

atwntlon given to handling' Its spoon, which with children. The table Is scrimped In too par.ed for use. Take one-fourth pound of own senses; afterward I was convlnc

It Is shown with care lest Its manners fall
Rlany middle cl.ass families for the sake of grated chocolate, one PO'!1nd of fine white they revealed the actual truth. I rem

under criticism. assumed'lI;entllltyand cheap decorative art. sugarj one·balf ounce each of clunamon, though but a small boy at the time, th

If diet Is. rIght f.om the beginning, the I know many a well·kept house w)lere cloves and two ounces. Illmon ·peel. Beat inanwho passed away before my' eyes,
flret teething will be painless, and the see- neither child nor hearty grown porsoncould the white of nine ell;ls, mix the 'cakes, and was patient, tranquil, philosophIc,
ond-In later childhood will be .

without the keep strenp.;th a year on the ordinary fare. drop them on a well butter�d pan. conscious of his doom. I had expecte

ordeals of tooth pu'ulng, or the disfigure- A single egg and a Slip of toast for brea.k· BoUe(� Ham.�Soak In water over night. to.be terrified, to perish In agony, an

m�nt of empty guma waiting tor the newset fBlt, or perhaps two grld�le cakes, only two,. Next morning wash hard with a cOarse' cIrcumstances made an ludellble Impr�

to take its place. The teeth are In the gums and a cup of cocoa Is no sort of livIng. for a cloth or stiff brush. and put on to boll with on m1 budding mind..

when the child Is born, but take their time growing child. It Is no wonder people In plenty of cold water. Allow a quarter of an I have seen the last moments of de.

to push throOll;b, according to Its vIgor and general amount to so IIttll', consideringhow hour t{) each pound In cooking and do not highly nervous women wl!0 would sh

the quality of Its food. In the natural order meagerly they feed. "We never have any-· boH too fast. Do not remove the skin'until thll Sight of a spiller and who could n

. of things, the root of the first teeth are ab- thIng at home for dinner but beefsteak and cold. It will come oft easily and cleanly the mention of death.. Anyone wll
lorbed, and the tooth droJ.Js out just r.s the apple pIe, the year round," said a young then and thl! juices arB 'Pet,ter preserved known them would have thought thaI

new one Is ready to tske Its place. 'With matron at a summer resort. .� Bridget than'when It Is stripped hot. (lut very thin closing scenes must bave been dlstt
dUll care the agonies of toothache and doesn't know how to cook any.thlng �Ise, when carving. .They longed to live in the beginning,
dreaded visits to the dentist should be struck and I let her"o on that." Yet she had five they ebbed away and were unconscl

Ildh d' I"
An authorIty on birds advIses that raw

from the list of ch
.
00 s memor ee, as young Children, and,counted up the dozens

apple, cabbage leaf and plalntaln should be tlie fact, peace and renunolatlon ca

wholly unBecossary ·an.d unknown. Tbls of embroidery she did In a year as presents. provided and one or the other. given to a ·tnem. No hero of a hundred fights
will be to the relief of parents as well as the to friends. One must think of Maswr Regl·

canary every day the year round. Oc. have b. rne lingering Ulness and IV

boys and girls themselves. Fine teeth are a nald Bazalgette, who runs away from bome
casionally give a piece of bread soaked In more serenely. Womeu, weal,!: and ti

lI;face which every cbild shoultl have if Its on hllarlng there Is to be tbe same roast mut-- milk, but never cake or candy. Once a they seem, and horrlfi3d as they are

early care and training are what they ought ton and rice puddlnll' for nurl;6ry dlnn!!r that week give boiled ell;g mixed with' cracker. grim mon�ch while remote, .are cain

to be. This the parent must see to, person· he has eaten for years. Thecottageclinnere Never hang any birds In a draft or the wind, Intrepid "hen hostands at their sid

ally, and dally, for It Is the most dIfficult whleh look so pretty with etched dolll'Ys and never let them out of their cage In he advances to seIze them they
and Important thlnp; in the child's whole

a�d. fiowers and wafers tied with ribbon, molting tIme give a dUsting of cayenne blauch or complain. I have' WOD

physical training. It can not be left to would hardly l!Iatlsfy a school·boy If he ate pepper to their egg and cracker, or bread how persons who had appeared to be

nuree·malds, or persons who take care of the whole down to the hearty dessert of and milK. of everythlnll; would meet their fat

chlldrl'n In the country or at school, for not charlotte Fusse and salt. almonds. Amerl· yet they have met It with liqual min

one In teR thousand has any Idea of how a
cans with their way to mak'e In the. world Potato Soup.-Pare and slice six common

becomIng fortltude.-The Forum.

child should be taught to eat, or wlll, take need more 'ballast than the dainty plats of
sized potatoes and place thpm In sufficient

the paills to teach It. Every parent should three chicken wings and a spoonfulof sauce, boiling water to cover them. Let them

regard It as nllcessary to teach a child how. which figure in amateuJ: housekeeplog arU.
boll slowly till done; drain oft the water,

to eat as how to read, and give as careful at-- cles. Give your boys and girlsMiss Parloa's
cover them with rich, sweet milk, add a

tentlon to It. The beautifulllttle first teeth matchless Indian puddings, and Marlon little salt and pepper, and when the .mllk

are for'show, not for use, unless biting his Harland's "enerous good things, and Miss bolls, thicken It with a smooth fiour paste,

rubber rlnp; untu the double teeth come, four Coreon'lI 'lavory entrees, and let the fancy and just before sending It to the table, add

on a side. Giving solid teeth to a c�lld be- ,dessert go ,by:
.

a lilt of butter the size of an eKg. A few

fore he has tools to grind I" Is Iguor.mt bar· 'fhe hurried breakfasts and lunches of slices of dried beef BOaked In cold water Remember the FAmlEB II now 81 a

Old Letters,

In where the red ooals quiver
And glow with a molten Ifl'htJ

Where the heat makes fairy eorora,
Chanll'fng to red and wblte,

Lay them gently, tenderly,
Wllere tliey oraokle and burn away;

They bave answered tbelr time and purpose,
In the light of a long past day,:

Why should we deal wltb sorrow

And joys of by·gone years,
Beltes.our hearts once gladdened,
Or blfatered our faoes with tears?

Wby shouldWQ ever reopen.
The wounds that have lonll' stnoe healod ?

Who drag to tbe light tbe troubles
1'hat tlie waters of Lethe have sealed?

.

Those pagel of love were ebertshed '.

In the brlgbt heyday 6f youth;
They were pure, and saored, and earnest,
And filled with the sweetness of youth.

Perhaps the fond ties were severed,
.

Or tbelr'mlsslon long stnce done,
1.'or ohange like a deep under ourrent
Bears us Iwlftly ana silently: 011.

Bury tbe family secrets, .

Mementoes of days gone by,
That found tbelr place upon paper,
'1'0 leave their traoes for aye.

Out through these avenues oommon
Overobarll'ed bearts found vent,

They were safety·valves for tbe feellnl's,
But,the passion Is long slnoe spent.

Though our :fingers are oft reluctant, ,

.And a dull and grievous pain
Is tugging away at our l)eart-strlnll's
As we look on tbe lines ae-aln,

Though tbe surges of Time keep &roaklng
And lapping a far-away shore,

Yet a voloe.wblspers over and over,
..Burn up aU the letters of yore."

Let US look .uJlwaTd, not downward,
For grovelfng brings no balm;

Let us look forward, not backward,
For a dead past holds nb e�arm;

Let uci pltob our tents·where the tree·tops
. Shall eatcb ihe first rays' of the Bun, .

And forever keep stepwith eaoh duly
Till the maroh of our life Is dOlle.

•
. -GoodH0U8tk�O.

Beauteous as vision leen In dreamy sloep
lJy holymaid on DelphI's haunted steep.
'Mid the dim twilhrht of tbe laurel grove;
Too fair to worship, too divine to love.!

-

-Milman.

school children and lads jost enterlnr bnsl- and added when the milk is put

nesalay the foundation for. a good deal of proves this delicious soup.

weakneu and dyspepeialD aftar life. The Suet erust for BoUed Pudd.tng.-:
sleepy' child must hurry through a trim gether fourteen ounces of fiour, two.::::===
toilet, presentable In public, hurry through of bread crumbs, one teaspoonful of
breakfast w.ltIl one eye on the clock, In powder, amill! salt and six ounces 0

dread of being late, whloh drlves away apo suet, firSt skimmed, then ehredde
petite, bolts 'the morsels almost whole, and lastly cho'pped as finAly as It can

runs for street-car or -traIn halt satlsfled., this a sharp knife and awell floured

At noon, half an hour for lUnch and fresh' are eeBential. After mixing the

.Ir Is a larger allowance than .!pany public .gredlents, enough cold water In

schools afford. A. pastry lunch,'swallowed added to make a stlft crust, the stl6
In ! gloomy basement In the 'fifteen·mlnute lI,hter; It must be well boiled 'W

recess,with all the stress and anxiety of Ies- kind of podding It Is used for.
sons full on the mind, BCC6unts fornota few
of the mysterious breakdowntl just a·fter

graduation. I do not know wbat will be
done to avoid 1t. We seem to be hurrying
our children oft the face of tb� etQth, firet In

school, then la business. Bot they must be
taught, as they value their lives, to aatwhat

they do eat, and grind It thoroughly, as the

preventive of digestive mlliery and death.�

SMr1,ey Dare
--_-----

"ScrappZe."-Boll a pIg's head tw
In four quarts of water with sOllie sa

a little sweet marjoram. Cut the fies
the bones, mince It fine and return to
with pepper and salt. Add enpugh
wheat and corn meal to thIcken, abo
third corn meal to two-thirds the
wheat Is the right proportion. Slmm
together two hours more, when It sh

Ilk's soft mush, but not too ·thick to
Into pans. When It Is cold it sho

firm, so that you can slice-It for tryln
fry, sprinkle each slice with wheat
when �here has been any fat In the ee

It will require nothing to grease the
but will fry brown In ·Its own joie
yoil have put no fat In It the pan will

to be greased·only as you
. would do

bread baklag. If you are Dear I

butcher or Ilaughter house get them
YOIl some of the "skirtings," as tb

called, the trimmings that have. f'
them. Boll the ears with the head

chop them very finely, sk. and all, to
scrapple, as they are Important parts

Notes and Recipes,
Never begin a journey until the breakfast

bas been eaten.

The covers of the range should never be

allowed to get red hot. .

Never tatre warm drinks and then tm

mediately 11;0 out Into the cold.

Wltl
And
Did!
And

For Sore Throat-Keep chlorate of pot
ash ready, and take four grains, letting It

dlsROIv:e In the mouth, several times a day.
-V.G.

The Dread of Death,

Whooping cough, croup, sore throRI
den colds, and the lung troubles pecul
children, are easily coutrolled by pro

adminIstering Ayer's Cherry Pect
Thla remedy is safe to take, certain i

action, and adapted to all conBtttutlon�
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aid to the free choIce or' rejectloD"of anyud variety obtained the palm, and It has kept

all Statelwhich may -then bfj recojl,nlzlng It, untU to-day the lamr stained glaaa wln

and practically sU8talnlng the - authority of dow mauufacturers carry a' stock ,of itIaaa
the United States, and' which may then that In Ita nrlety ot hue and shade fv ex

have, voluntarily-adopted, or thereafter ceeds,the rangeof the'palnter's palette.

may voluntarily adopt, If&d,ual abolishment In the eifortto aVQld 'the error IntO which

of slavery within such State or States; that the European makers 'h8ll ,tallen..:of' de'

the object Is to' practically restore, thence· pending too la.-gely upon palntlnlt the alaaa

fo�atd to !:Ie maintained, the constitutional -our�ly makers trled'varlous upedlenta.

relation between the �enersl government The first and m&at natural of these was

and,dach and all the States wherein that little else than an adaptlon o,f the principle

relation Is now snspellded 'or disturbed; onwhich, are made the famWar porcelain

and that for tkls obj IIClt the war, as It has glass lamp shades, with landacapeamodeled

been, 'Will be prosecuted. Aud as a fit and on their surface. As the picture Is s8t'n� In
'

neC8ll88ry' muttary measure for eifectlnll; transparency'it.1B necessary to make the

t&lls object, I, as com:mander-In-chlef of the darkest accenti the thickest &lid most

army and navy 'o( the United States, do opaque portJons of the Irlasa, and' proceed

order and declare that the 1st day of Jan- tng 10 this mauner, making thinner or

uary In the year of our Lord one thousand thicker the glass as the Intensity or delicacy

e1lht hundr'-and sixty-three, all perBOns of the tone l't'qnlr� a curiOUI! eort of baa

held as slaves within any state or States relief Is lI,Iade, which placed hi front of' a

wherein the constitutional authority of the light, appears to be painted on the surface.

United States shall not ,then be prac¥lcally With lP'eat fifort heads and draperieswere

recegnlzed, submitted to, and maintained, modeled In' thlBmannei' aud cast InglUs, but

shall theil, thenoefroward, and forever be the eifect was never satisfactory'; and Ijav

free." Ing learned the leailoli that one may be too

Of thlleablnet proceedingswhich followed much of a purist, our glassmakera now use

the reading of thlB momentous document vltrlflable COlON when 'It Is nec8l1B&ry. In

we have unfortunately only brief memo- the course of this experiment an advantage

randL Eve�y member of ,the council' was, was gained ,by the making of wliall IB now

we mal' Infer, bewUdereJ- by the magnitude technlcally,known a'il drapery glass. This

and'boldneBB of the proposal. The sudden Is made from the glass as It Is thrown In .:
consideration of this critical question re- melted state upon a dilt table of Iron to be

vealS to us with vlvldn� the dliference In rolled Into a disk. When the gla88 Is spread

mental' reach, readiness and ,decision be- ,out, very,much Ilke plecrUlSt, the roller by

tween the President and his constltuUonal
'

which It Is' spread keeplnl up the resem

advisers. Only two of the number gave the blance, the MlI;es are seized liy, the Ilass

measure their unreserved concurrence, even maker, armed with short tongs, who over

after discussion. It Is strange that one ot' laps an 'edge, or pulls and twllitslt In various

th th 'tl Atto G I directions as 'his fancy may suqest. Thl,s
ese 1'!'as e cau ous rney enera, Klass when annealed and cooled reveals In

the representative of tke conservative fac- great variety tbe dow and twillt of folds of

tlon of the slave-holdlnll; State of Missouri, drapery, and wben the artist artisan, with

and that the member who opposed the the main, direction of� tbe lines 9f the
draperiesof t)le cartoon which he Is follow

Bleasure as a wbole and' proposed to Ing firmly fixed In his mint! visits the racks'

achieve ,the result, .Indirectly through the In whtch, row upon row, the'dlsks of 11;1888'

scattered and divided action of local com- are stored, he Is generally able to 'select

pieces which, placed In the window repre

ma-qders In mllltary departments wai the sent In the color of t,he Itlass, unaided by the
antl-slavllry Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. painter's skill, ,the most subtle lI;radatlons

THE' EMANOIPATION PROOLAMA- Onaae, representlnll; perhaps more nearly of IIl1;ht and shade In the form of the dra-

TION, than any other the abolition taction of the Jl8l1'.-SeUmer's fOTDecember.

The Nicolay and Hay Life of Lln,coln In free State oi Ohio. All were astonished

'hll December Century lives an 'account of except the two to whORl It had been men

, he first sketch of the emanCipation procla- tl�ned a week betore. None oUhe others

matlon, the original draft being hereprinted
had even considered such a step. Bat from

,for the first time. A cabinet meetlng was
the milld and "Ill of Preslde':lt Lincoln the

held July 22, 1863, aDd further -conference' determinationand
announcement tohis cabl

as had on organizing, negro rell;lments,
netcame almost ascomplete In form and cer

ut Llnooln had decided 'that the moment taln 'In Intention on that memorable TueM

ad not ytt 'arrived when this policy could day of July as when, two months, later, It

e safely entered upon. Writes Chase: was liven to the public, or as Om�lallY pro-
'The Impression left upon my mind by'the

clalmed-the sllcceedlnll; New Year s day, "n

hole discussion was that while the Presl-
Irrevocable executive, act,

dent 'thought the organization, equipment,
'and arming of negroes like other 'soldiers Amerioau Stained Glasa,
would be productive ·of more evil than AJI the art of/making stained glass stands

good, he was not nnwUllilg that Command- here to�day, It has kept a more distinctly

fS should, at their ,discretion, ar� for artistic' character than In the old world.' In

urely defensive purpoSes, slaves coming Europe with governmental patronage anei

Ithln their lines." But on the k1ndrE'd with museum1 ready to receive works of a

ollcyof emancipation, the President had larle blzB which such encouragement
eached a d�clslon which appears to have creates, it Is an Inferlar class of artists, as a
been In advauce of the views of his entire rule, who enga,v:e In making' stained glass.
cabinet. ' Probably' Ireatly to their 'sur- Here, on the contrary, almost .every 'man
rise he read to them 't�e followlnll; draft of who has the technical equipment to create

proclamation warning the rebels of the large decorative work has been more or leSi
alns and penal,ties of the confiscation act, engaged In deslgnlnl for'or' making stained

nd, while renewing his 'tender of compen- glass.
atlon to' loya.l States which would adopt In the old world the, field of the glass
adual abolishment, addhill;' a summary staln!)r Is virtually limited' to the, Roman

IIltary order, as commander-In-chief, de- Catholic Church and tlieE�tabllshed Church

larlng free the slaves of all States whlcli of Eagland. Here, with the widening of

Ight be In rebelllon January 1,1863: 'fhe sect distinctions, the churches of nearly all

ext of this first draft of the emanclp!ltlon' denominations are open to Ill�, and It needs
roclamatlon was as, follows: no gift of prophecy to foresee In the near
..In pursuance of the .sIxth section of' the future the clear sunshine gal,nlng admittance

t of Conlress, entitled 'An act to suppress to all our churches throur;h color�d Iiallb

nsnrrectlon and to punish treason and re- and carrylnll;'with It messages .of falthj�and

elllon, to seize and confiscate property of for�ltude, of j&yous hope and reverent

abels, and for other purposes,'" approved
uly 17, 1862, and which act and the jOint
solution explanatory thereof and bere
Ith ,published, I, Abraham 'LIncoln,
resident of the United States, do hereby
rOlllalm to and warn all persons within
Ie contemplatlO'n of slJ.ld sixth section to
ease partlllipath3g m, aldlnl, counte.

anclng or abtltting the exlstili� rebelllon,or
oy rebelllon against the government af the

, ulted States, and to retur" to their proper
,alleglancQ to the United Stlltes, on pain ot
'the t'orft!ltures and seizures as' within and

by 8111d sixth secticlD, provided.
"And I hereby Illake known that It Is my

purpose upon the next meeting of Congress
o again recommend tbe adoption of a

practical measure for tendering, pecuniary

'a:r.e "oung ,loJ's.
The child, at play bellde the brook,

'

His sport suspends awhile, to look
Across the stream, and wonder If

The flowers are sweeter on the eItlr
And in the nook

Beyond.

;he
lie
7111
10

With patae and griefs our llearts were torn,
And life we're but a space to mourn,
Did not Hope chase away the gloom
And summon joy and bl1s� and bloom

From out the bourn
Beyond.

Superior
IN

.

I Strength,, Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

, _
SI",pllclty.

Warranted to color more goods than an)'
other dyes ever made, and to give more brll·

llant and durable colors. Ask fer the DIG

fJIOI'Id, and take noother; 36 eetere, 10ct•. each.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Yt;

For GUdlDC,or BroDslnc ,Fancy Artlcla U,SB
DIAMOND PAINTS.

Gold" Sliver, Bronze, Copper. ODly 10 ct••

Baby Portraits� ,

,
A Portfolioofbeautiful baby pic-

, tures from llie, rrlnted on line

plate paper BY patent photo
processl sent free to Mother

of
any BIlDY born within a year.

Every Mother wants th_
,

PICtu,res; send at
once. Give"

Baby's name and age.
WELLS, RICHARDSON .. CD"

.UR�INGTON. YT.

The student porinil' o'er the page

That holds the lore of bygone age,

Compares it with the present thouJl'htl
And questions what wlll yet be wrougnt, ,

And minds engage
Beyond,

'

The mother, smlJlng through her tears
Hllr thoughts half joys, her joys half fears

.....

Beholds the idol of her I1fe
, Go forth to mtnzle with the strife

Of coming years,
"

, Beyond.
1

The lovers, parted for a space.
Can mask their grief with'smiling face,
Because their minds dwell in the light,
Succeeding separation's night, "

And so find gl'ace
Beyond.to

10

In
at

The exile, pausing on the strand,
Thinks sadl,. on tbe stricken band
He Ieaves behind, then oes the sea

Finds 11fe and hope and 11berty-
A better land

Beyond.
Be

e happiness pursue; we flee from pain;
et the pursuit and yet the Hight is vain.
nd while poor nature labors to be blest,
y day bYdlleasure and by night with rest

ome stroft);er power eludes our sicklyWilt,
ashlng our rising hopes with certain ill.

And lIlakes us; with reHective trouble, see,
That allis desttned which we fanoy free:

, -Prior.
--�.,._--

WASHBU'RN COLLEGE.
�PEKA, ": - KANSAS.

Live while you live, the epicure would say.
And seize the pleasures of the-present day;
Live while you I1ve, the saored preacher cries,
nd give to God each moment as It files;
ord, in my view let both united be,
I1ve in pleasure when I l1:ve to thee.

" ,-Doddridge.
;h
;, tt

pr
leb ThiugS Worth Thblking Abjut,

Pare thoughtS' produCe pure "actions and
vice versa.
A city supported by the blood of Ita poor

Is oursed beyond comparlsolJ,
'

,

The ll'rea�st danger to our country Is the
love 01: party rather than prlnclple.
George WasMnaWTt.'
If we could sweep Intemperance outof the

country, there would be hardly pOverty
enough left to II,e healthy toxllrclse to
charitabletmpulses.-PMU,p Brooks.

Temperance puts wood on the fire, meal
in the barrel, flour In the tub, money In the
purse, credit In the country, contentment In
the house, clothes on the back and, vigor 10
the body.-FrankU,n. ,

RaUroadfi don't-want drunken men, mer
chants don't want them, and even the bar
room k8!'pers don't want' dranken clerks.
it's a strange thlDg to sow seed if you don't
know what to do with the 'harvest. Sow
whisky, reap drunkards and drunkard's
chlJdren.-Sam ;rooes.
All the money of the country-gOld, silver

and pauer-amonnts jD round numbers to
about $1,200,000,000. Tbe annual drink but
of the United States Is not far short of
$900;000.000; therefore, every dollar past'es
thNU1I;1l the till of tbe saloon, once every
IIlxteen montha.

The onlJ' Bu.IDes. College In Wichita, the lal'lleat
IDltltntlon of Ita klad In 'Kansu, Over 600 Itudent.

enrolled from June I, 18S7, to June 1, 1188,

�-�'
. - - ",6.\\
�l�

t\, • , .

���- ,
�-"lS

" ,I

����:t.�\'l�
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Streett.
_1IUe4O.iciberlll,188&-1D••rpo...1ed lul711,18C.

AllEnglish andCOIDrnerclnlBrBncbes,PhoDotrrao

�':fau�r.ael1��fn�ieB�aw�v�g:::.t &�
lognes Free. �Be Bure to visit or ac1dreU tlila
COllege before Moll1&' elsewhere. ,

EMPORI4 BUSINESS OOLLEGE
----]JJMPOR.:IA. K4NBAS.

---

PROF. 0_ w. MILLER,
PRESIDENT.,

L.

memory.
'

Tbe'lnterestlng discovery was made, that

glass made ,by the one-man power, as we

may say, In small quantities ot uneyen

tblckness, and undOUbtedly Improved by
happy accident' (as when by a,fallure to

make one color another, and perhaps better

ont', was obtained) was greatly more va.rled
In tone and color than that made by modern

Improved processes. By thisdiscovery, and

by the consequent demand for iuch glass, a

new field was opened for ambltlO'us men,

who from workmen became masters on a

small scale, and it Is frommen 8uch as tbese,
constantly experlmentlng,and workingwith
a small force and by hand power, that ,the

'best glass Is still 'obtalncd. 'As uniformity
bad, been the criterion of excellence, now

, T.SWOGER&SON,
rina Chir� and0RGANS

' larlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY .�'t'

MANUFACTURERS PRICEE,
No Suc1I.OffersEverMaile.

,

EVBBY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
, BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

,OPENED AT YOUR HOME

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE�.ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.

NO BET..AILDEALEBS.
NO CANVASSEBS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,

ADDRESST. SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Fa1la, Fa.,U. S. A.

•

,i
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I":'l' I.' KAN SAS .FAR M.E R.· GREAT ENOOURAGEMENT. positive pfedlctions for small areas: is good authority for all parties.�

this accounts for most of the failures in contains matter not found In any.of tNothing in the experience of the
Blake's predictions, as he believes. He party tariff books; it is just whatlIBTABLIBlIlID IX lBea.

managers of the K�SAS FARMER has does not pretend to calculate for eoun- needed by persons' who want facA TWENTY-PAGE WE,EKLY, pleased them more than. the interest ties. Nor,lndeed,doesheprofessabso· withouta�yparty·colorinR. �r.H.

\ �
,

, taken in ·the success of the paper by lute accuracy as to larger sections, but Heath, of the KANSAS ,FARMER, h
I ,.. Published Every Thursday by the'

our old subscribers at tbi� time. The he believes nis researchaa are getting some copies of the little book left, aD
him nearer and nearer to a complete will dispose of them to readers of the KANSAS' FARMER COMPANY. Business Manager reports that a much
mastery of the subj.ect. K�SAS FARMER at about half pricel larger number of new subscribers have Such is Prof. Blake's theory and be- that is 15 cents apiece, two copies fo

�(. . i.... KANSAS F��R: BUILDING. been added to our list the· past sixty lief. He commenced . the -publication 25 centS, five copies for 50 cents; or hI � _

Corner Fifth and Jacklon Stl.
days througb the active efforts and In. of a 'paper called The Future, devoted will give ORe coPY as a. prem,ium to an",

fiuence of old readers tlian. ever before. to this "ubject. 'He obtained 'a large old reader of the FARlIIER who send"iI J: �'. ��1;:�,RD, _

-

_ _,- V�OJl �::�:=�: ,number of subscribers, but not enough one new yearly subscription to the paper

�
D. A. DEATH!.. -:- - BUSINJISS MANAGJlR, Most of our subscriptions begio and to support the paper.

'

The editorof the. with $1 to pay for It.
,

-

W. A. PEFFEIIO, - - - MANAGING FlD1TOB.
I� end with the calend�r year; renewa s KANSAS FARMER. believing that If Mr.I

'
'

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE: have been coming in very fast the last Blake has gone as far' as be thinks be GET ABOARD NOW.1\' I,' ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. thirty days. and this is gratifying. for it bas, he ougbt to have an oppbrtunityto We' have been in the habit of waitin'i' An extra.copy fra one :rear for a Olub of shows that the paper has steadfast prove his faith by ,his wotrks, 'for if'"he a few weeks for subSCribers to renew,
. .' I· aix, at fl.00each., can really predict wea her. even ..or and thereJs no objection to that pOli(Sy
I.." I'· Address KANSAS FARMER 00.. biends :who will stand by it. and we areas as large as K&Dllal, his forecastes when', all subscribers do renew; but

'I
Tope,ka, Kan8al.

ill
. .

i t d rin to f th

;',{'(I, .(,��'.'
-:::=============::: know they WI rom us n en e g would be worth more armers an a, when they do not. the price of our pa-

I,
�

-

thanks specially to tbose zealous per- surrender to'them of all the notes and ,per is so low and the cost of making itADVEBTISING BATES.
sons .who go out among their neighbors mortRages they, owe; and with that so high that two or t�ree iasuea givenDisplay advertising. 15 cents per line, agate, (four-

kind'of feeling in the matter, it was' out for nothing take oft the profIts on 8
teen line. to the Inch). '. and induce tl;lem. to take the KANSAS

BI k h' I
Special reading notices, 25 cent. per line. suggested that Mr. a eave 0.00 umn whole years subscription of a payina

11 Buslne.. cards or ml.cellaneoul adnrtllementa FARlIlER "'uch friendshI'p II'ghtens the th K F 'f th bli ./ will be received from reliable adTertllera at the rate . 0 in e ANSAS ARMER or e pu -

subscriber. For that reason we caunot

�f' {' Mf�:le���: {:�J::'1�;:J;r.· l)jr�cIOf'!/, conolotlng labors of wor�ers at this end of the line. cation of his "weather predictions" afford to continue the rule. Persons, of four lines or teas, for 115.00 per year, Including a
Our friends will nave no reason to re- from month to month for one year. who Intend to renew, should do so at\ !' O;Oire�fr:e�,!r�:�eF�:�����:�,. .

without pay except a eommtsaton on once if the'" do not wish to miss any

,-, Objectionable advertisement. or orders from unre- gret tbetrcourse ; the paper will grow· , J�" liable advertisers, when such II known to be thecaoe, .

, such subscriptions as his predic.tions numbers. Our listis so iarRe that we
,\. will not be acceptod at any price. better and not worse. stronger, not bring to the paper. We do not assume must limit ourselves closely to ri""'d

.

To Inlare prompt publication ot an advertisement,
I'!i&

'{
lend the cash with the order, however monthly or weaker. May the good Father help us any responsibility for Mr. Blake's work; rules. Wh,en the time paid for expires,

.

" quarterl,. payments may be arnnged by 'partleo who .
'"

' are well known to the publishers or when acceptable all to do well. It is his. anC\ he is e�titled to all the unless the subSCription is renewed, the
reference. are-given.

dit it b
.

hi i I .. rd
....All advertlolng Intended for the current week ere nnga m; we s mp y arro name Will be dropped. Get aboard

.'

�'
.

.h:&��'!;���:R!�:�f8:�:e\�:rat���rgl�'r'e paper OUR NEW QUARTERS. him a cbannal of communication with now.l I
".

free ilurlng the publication of the B!lvertlsement, The KANSAS FARMER is now tasued the people durinl( a period of twelveAddresl all o�SAS FARMER 00.. from one of the besc buildings in the months; whether the time will be ex- National Dairy Fair., "�r'�',,-< Topeka. Kal. State. We began moving tbellist day tendeddependsonthevalueofhiswork Thro�ghtheCQurtesyof the""1" .} ofOctober and have just got "fixed." to 'the people. We have never gone Traffic' Association aDd the WesternC ;>' . Look out for the "com binder" sw\n· A picture of' the KANSAS FARMER further than to express our opinion that States Passenger Association, all per-

'\,]. ',I':','
bUIlding is shown on our fIrst page this Mr. Blake Is on the right track, and that· sons attending'the N"atiooal Dairy Fair-

"

dIe.
.,' ,week. It is situated on the southwest he or somebody else will yet be able to Association meeting, to 'be 'held ill'We have an unusually large number, corner of Fifth and Jackson streets. Is do just what he thinks he can now do Springlleld, IllinOis, January 15, 1889,of communications on file. Tbey will 100 feetby 50 feet.four stories'high above and more. As to Prof. Blake's intelll· will 1)e granted speQial excursion rateshave attention as fast as they can be tbe basement.north and east walls faced "en!)e and personal character, they both over aU Unell of railway c9ming underreach�.

. with pressed brick, the inside' fInished deserVedly rank very hlgli. ,
He is no

,
their juris4letion•.' p,fintedinstruct�onsI � A meetlng'ls appointed' for 1;o.day iq With hard pine lumber. The bUIlding a crank, but an educated, clear·headed and blanl{' fQrms o't certifIcates' ·fur-Topeka, by �presentative� of' the live- is furnished with all modern conven- RenUeman who Is'striving to benefit his nished ,all, members, deleg�tes, and,

, stock prQ�ucing States to perfect a plan lences;. an flevator run by electricity fellow men by utlbzing his knowledge others Who desire to attend, by sending'fI>r securing tbe enactment of tnspee- andwater carries persons from one fIoor of astronomical and cosmicallawB, by first mail your name and, address to
. tlonlaws. to another; e�ch floor has water elos- the Secre�ry, Horace J� Newberry,Swindlers are abroad. Farmers should eta, and'every room Is provided with The Old Fight Over Again. Topeka, K"DSas.be careful to Sign no papers except reo water. ElectriC-light is now used, Proeeedlnga in Congress indicate that The Illinois State Dairy Association( celpts for money, and then all the fIg·· though there is a gas connection so that there will be no tariff legislation d'uring annual meeting aud exhibitlou begins,\
ures shoulcPbe writien out. and the, sig" gas may be used if necessary or prefer· the life of the present Congress. Re- at same place' on January 16, 1889, ,soc........

"'-.." ·(n.�ure placed close to the writing. able. The foundation stones were laid publicans opposed the House bill80lidly ,that certificates to the National Dairy1 '

and the basement walls built in the f�ll last summer, and now Demoorats Ille Fair AssOciation meeting will be gocd
\,

(
The last report of the State Normal of 1887. Work was resumed early last solidly OPPOSing the Senate bill. The to cover time of that meeting also.school shows that the attendance of spring. and a few mechanics are stIll at language of Democrat Congressmenstudents has increased from 250 in '1883 work putting on the fInishing touches. shows that they do Dot intend to give Kansas Sugar Industrv.(I to 675 in 1888. Of the parents of the The building is the property of Ex·

up the fIght' for "tarift reform :,,- the We are in receipt 'of a long letter(students, 679 reporting, 404 are fim�era. Governor Crawford and Hon. J. B. Mc· President, in a letterrecently published from Henry Bulter.. late of Douglassr George Washington was inaugurated Afee. members of the K6nsas Farmer· insists on continuinll the conte'Bt; Mr. township. Builer county, this State, but�) PresideDli of the United States,,ln New company, and will cost about $60000. Secretary Fairchild in an after dinner now ot Ward, Lonoke county, Atkan-/, York City' April 30, 1789. A centeno The rooms occupied,by the KANSAS speech, afe", days ago, said .the fIght sas, in which he states tbat the Dougnial celebration of that event will be FARJlIER are those north of the hall in is but barely begun; and Mr. Speaker lass sugar works were not a success.had on the 30th day of next April with the lower or basement story. A stand· Carlisle, only last week. declared him- He gives some statements concerningimposing ceremonies. ing invitation is extended to all our self stron�ly 'in favor of going ahead the history of the works and their man---._.-- friends, when they visit Topeka to call with the struggle. The President says' 'agement, and, then claims that sugar.Theionll( looked for index has' come "nd see u& in'om: new quartels. it is, the people's caus� and must be making in· Kansas is not now and neverat last. The reader will find a "Table
fought out to the bltter end., In view will be successfully prosecuted.of Contents" at thehead of the fIrst col· PROF, BLAKE AND TBE_ KANSAS of the fact that the next Congre!Js �ill. 'Notwithstanding Mr. Butler's stateumn on page 3. It will be a great con· FARMER. '

be Republican in both branches ,with ments and opinions, sugar was made atvenience for all readers, but especially Although it was done ,two or three the President in accord politically, it the Douglass works from cane raised infor those who file the paper.'
.

times before. it seems necessary to may be exp"cted that something like Butler county, aud the facts, if factsThe W';:JtcI'n·.Ru)·aZ;-iiic1aiwlng": iAr to agam explain the' relation which. Prof. the Senate tariff bill will become law thtly be, tbat some irtegularitiesoccured"twice the size of any other paper," 'BlaKe be?l'j!, to thIs paper; B;e believes e&lly in the first session of. the next in gettiIig the factory built. and thathe has discovered the correct theory of Congress. and the fIght will b(' renewed farm'ers were not paid pro.mptly for the
misses the truth by a very wide margin.
The truth is it is only 40 per cent. larger weath�r. and that for large areas he in 1b90 and ill 1892, and a\'Cain 'and cane they delivered at the works. havethan the KANSAS l!'ARMER While its can calculale mathematically what the again other yea� until an overwhelm· no bearing on the question-"Is sugarenbBcription price is 50 pllr cent. higher. weatheI: will -be at any given perIod in ing majority one way or the other shall certainly made from sorghum cane?"the future. The basis of his theory is settle thematter forever. It is so made, as nearly amillion poundsthe influence which the sun aDd. the This makes it· necessary that the of SURar made in Kansas in tbe yearplanets,with their satellites. have upon people should study the subject for 1888 - made at four places. of whichthe earth's surface and the atmosphere themselyes during the quiet times be- Douglass was one.surrounding it. If the sun and planets tween el,ection campaigns, and they Several mistakes were made at Dougdo really liave any such influenee and DeRd reliable help. PEFFER'S TARH'F lass. and a ROod deal of money was lost;that influence is know,n, then it would MANUAL was compiled for that very but ihe persons who run the factorybe as eaBY to foi'et€ II 'weather conditions purpose. It is. wholly non-partisan, next year will not undertake to workin large areas on the earth as to foretell containi!:!g only tacts not disputed- �n untried methods. l"rof. Cowgill'seclipses. Prof. Blake is satisfied he is official facts, giving the people a founda- report will soon be published, and thatriRht that far. But there are local tion on which to build their own will give the facts .influences which interfere ·to modify opinions in their ownway� It 18 a little -_,,_.___planetary influences, and these are BOt book 3 by 5 inches, three-eighths of an

.

Blake's Weather Tables for 1889 andyet so �en understood as to justify inch thick-just ,flts a vest pocket; and this paper one year for $1.50.

A subscriber in Cheyenne county, in
a POStlCript to a business letter., saY&l:
"Cheyenne county has raised lots of
corn in spite of the' lying reports in
Eastern papers againstwestern Kansas.
Corn is selling in St. Francis at SO cents
per bushel.

Prof. Sw�nson, writing from Fort
Scott to the New Orleans Item. some
time ago said: .. The development of

. the sugar industry is almost paralJzedby the tariff agitation." If that was all
that was in the way. the sugar business
�ught to go ahead lively :his year..

..'
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re�rtM that dehorned cattle JJ1 dairying: It ,Will beprinted In the K.&N-l wu represented by Profe8lOlII �helton ••, IupaotiOD.
dersble numbers are received at SAS FARMER next week. '

We hope to �nd,,�openoe, and Mrs. Winship. Dr. Amember of'the Topeka city conn-

hlcago stock yards, and their con- see a i�rge and inter8ltl�g m88tlng� Bohrer read 1Ul- article o� dehorning oU, Mr. Tillotson, went to .Kan8u Olty
n is noticeably better than 'hat of cattle, Prof. Wilaon, of Cooper Memo- to,investipte tne method andeft. of
attle with horns; they are in bet- A Letter From �he President, rial colleRe, read a, paper o� alfalfa; inspection of animals at the itOok
ellh and are not Fllhly scratched President Cleveland was invited to Prof. PopenGe! diBcOBaed chinch b1!lII; y� Upon his return he ,pre-
scarred· ,

, be present at the annual dinner of the Dr. Branch"treated f�'dalrylng; J� B. sented the following report: "In com

su�ar factory which will work up M�lIachuS9tts Tarttr Reform IMgue Schlicter, talked abOut orchard culture; Panywith others I viBitecl':KaD8&8 City.
ndred tons of cane in twenty-fbur in' Boston the 28th of last month. It �s. E. E. Wlnllhip, read an 8lllIay on We were klndlY,glven every laclllty for,
will cost f1=om $60,000 to $75,000, was not convenient for him to accept the rights. of, our chUdren; E. P. Fillher, examining tlie."stock� and packinl

ding to the best Information ob- the invitation, and he wrote the follow- opened the
_
dlBouuion of varieties of houlI8II. There 18 one man employed ,to '

le, Government aid goes to ex- ing letter in response' grapes; WilIlOD, KeYlI, t®k np geneI:al Inspect stock received in the yards in
"

.'

farming' and stock-raisin.; Prof. Shel- Kan.. and another for those 'in IllI-
enting, not to building factories, EXEOUTIVE MANSIONb:!��:r(l��r88s� p.,} ton explalnedlsilOll and ensilage; W." BOOrl. Most of the stock III recelv.ed 111
tate aid goes to the manufacturer Mi RUn- 1_ .._-> .�- ..... N 'H'all- dl' _.... th It f mall the yards in KaDB88. .A8 many .. ' 12,-t88T8. U88£, .ua.., wm-" OW""' 8, comm."""":

,

• • IICUSIKIU e co
.

ure 0 II
000 cattle, beside. ho- and sheep, haventa a pound for sugar -m�e from GENTLEHEN::-IamexceedloglySorcy fruit. Interesting discU81110nS followed been ncelyed in oneY day wi�lD theplants.

. '

that I cannot be'preSent at the annual the opening address811 On all of th� sub- put IIlx months. The.lnapectorap�
dinner of the'MallBBChusetts Tariff Re- lecta treated, and steps were tak&n to to be very coDllOientious and capable

• Hutr, the gieat and original de- form League on the 28th, inst. This organize a permanent institute man. AbQnt 2,000 cattle, besides b"'_
er, writes us to warn the �ple i 1 f al d'

" an4 sheep, are slaughtered at .tJi�"
,

. s not mere t a' arm 'an common "mouth of the Kaw river each day. The '

nst purchasing a' patented dehorn- expression of re�ret. It truly indicates ReaohiDg 9ut to the Farmers, municipal inspec�on ill neceillarlly COD- ,

butewhich is beingllOld by MeBBrB. how much I should enjoy me�ting the The followtngle�ter from the S� bed to condeiDniDe stock With oti�onasfer aud Richards. He says they members of your league, and how glad ta'"' of the State'BoArd of, AgrIculture dfaoelt�'�tTJlathte th.toi·cillks.?ft��hoawnuthobri'_tthleeecharging farmers $l� ·for county 6J
...... .._......I should be to express in person my will be read'with

. interest by, every keep a man stationed at.each of the .6.ve .tat and he says, further, that all appreciation of their,ilnportant services farmer.' It is encoil�ng.to leamthat pty through which cattle are taken 'know aboutdehorningth�y learned b lOcal Ik d b h b.
him, that thei� chute is no better

in a cause to which I am earnestly at- the otBcera of the Board areworkliag up y. pac era an ute ers, ,w, 0118

tached, and to ackno\tledge at tbe same tow-aid stlll' higher, .stand,ardB of useful- dooUf!aaillth�e.,perap�...n0.6.tcattfolre!G' go., oUlft'his, that anybody can make one d' 'I...... "....... ..ood
the pattern 'and plan in biS book,

time their frequent an encouraginl ness. We will avaH ourselves of the properly inspected 'by 'the municipal
h can be obtained, at the KANSAS manifestations of personal friendliness. SeCretary" invitatiOn and 'be presen£ authoriti8ll�OCh ,�UaMlI wOnld not .,.,

"'ER office' for "'1.0".;
, I kuow, too, that it would be profItable when the Board meets, hoping to ftDd n�lI&l'J. one pen I.,aw a bl1Qch of

.... .., i&.U dad"':" to be f .

. 'cattle ot different degrees of ,worthl__ .

a_n van ....geous ,even or a every member alive to the importance neas from a scabby calt to an' over-"
.

brief period,'WIthin the, inspirin� in- of this partiQular subject. Here ill the groWn cow, and learned on'lDqulcy�t
• Thomas Purves, ,a good old Sept- Huence of the atmosphere sarroundinll letter: these cattle had been paued by the bl-
friend of the KANSAS FARMER" re-

patriotic and unselfish men, banded Ei>IT�B KANSAS FAlUIEB:-Your editorial spector, but rejectedby boyersaD�were
nil, his subscription, sends some i th i te t f h i f 11 oolleoted in one pen for anybody who
s from Dickinson county. He says

togetber n e n rea 0 t ere ow in la8t week'8 Issue of the FABMER under would take them. I foood in .the'
eountrjmen aud devoted to the work of beading of "Commllliioner of Agrloulture for 8laug�ur houlIeB beeves with tbe skinstpado not pay In his sectioR. Listed tariff !8form• Kanllas" haa been read With muoh Interest, otr that ,were not ot for food and were

do.es better than that planted tbe and I de81ro to say that your aus.l!atlons In acknowledged to be ooilt for food by
, way, stands up better and goes

This reform appears to be as' far reference to the need of Institute work among the lIuperilltendent who !I8ld the car-

'ugb. dry �e.ather better. He refers reaching in its'purposes as the destiny the farmllrll of Kaneas are timely and entlrebr CU11811 would be I18nt to the' renderll;a.
bit of prOfitable experience in tbe of our country, and as broad in its In harmonywith the sentiments of tbe PreIJ- eatablillhment. Tbe managementw_

benefIcence as'tbe weIrare of our ,entire de.t anil Seoretary of the StateBoard of A&Tl- frank enoojfb to Bay that the only 1n-
mer of 1881. He plowecl his corn oulture. The' same thought oecurred to- UB

= on tbat was of value was •• the.

people. It Is beoaus" the etrorts orits 'U

.
ndoten inches deep, and wben dry .. during ttJ,e 8ummer, and It was d�lded SOIDe Il and' dillembewelinl. Thill 111-'
ther came his com was black �reen advocates are not discr.-:dited by any time Biro' to have the 8ubject brou&,bt up at spect10n 18 'scarcely attempted' by �e
e that' of his neighbors who had sordid motives, that, they. are able, the annual meetlD,&, of tbla Board on the 9th municipal authoritlee. ·With these facta

boldly and confidentlally, to attack the Inat., for oonllderatlon, and If tbougbt exJl8' betore me, I do not consider the lIiapeo-ed sballow was yellow. He does dlent to requeBt our law·maker8 to furnlsb tbe tlon at the mouth of the Kaw sum-
believe In fall plowing becaulle it strongbolds of selfhhneBB and greed: leglBlation needed to oal'1'J' Into execution ciently tborough for UII to rely UpoD.
ns the soil so much. that It IS liable Out, institution:" were' construc�d in whatever plan might be thought wileat and One man can come much nearer thor
blown away by ,the ..wind -during purity of purpose and love for humanity .. best. Ne' man' of' Ilitelllgenoe que8tlpnB tbe oDghlJ, JupectlllR the few head of stock

Their operation is adjusted to the touch need of tnatltute work among farmers. Other 'slaulbtered at Topeb than one man
"er. '

,

Stat f h e been movin&, In tbe tbousandsm KanaaaCity. I would,of national virtue and patriotism, and e8 or Bome years av

�berefore, .........m'mend th..t .he co...mt.. _,
that direction, aad In order that we might " .. "'.... .... - .,.

eRa!t Pioneer Nurseries, of Fort their results under'such �uidance must have all the light available on tbls lIubjeot, I tee on rules and ordinances be directed
t, send us a carefully prepared 12· be the prosperity and happin�ss of our wrote for and reoelved the' plan of Inltltut8 to rePQrt to �e next meetiDg of thill
pampblet entitled •• The Cost -people; and so long as the advocates of work,adopted In other States both In the.But council an ordinance or ordinancell cov-

'Proftts of Mercantile Orcbards in tariff reform appreciates the sentlme,nte' and 'llVeat. Tbese will assi.t uBln determlmq erilJltingdettoectsfoodin °inur' prtiesen�, ordinan�h ' f kf State Y d 11 re a g spec on. ' "

Kansas and Western Mis- in which our institqtions,had their t e plan 0 war Or eur . ou an a
-

.' othera Intereated are earneltly requeBted to
It consists' 9f letters from ongin;' so long as they apprehend tbe attend the meeting of' tlllia Board on the 9tb A Good InTCI.tmlDt.

,ers and extracts from the rep�rta forces which alone can Rulde �heir Inat., partioipate In 'the exerolsea, alld eape- An old friend, l'fInewlBg hill subacriphe horticultural societIes in. botb operation; so long as they, in a spirit of oiany to 8881Bt In determinin&, tbe plan oUn- tion actdsa postacript,astollows: "Thill
s. It is intended as II condensed true patriotism are consecrated to the Btltute work to be adopted In our State. Tbe

beKins my twenty-ftrBt year With the
ment of thill interesting and 'im- service of their country temporary de- annual meetln&, of this Board ba!!.been of late

>7. �YSAS F.R""'.... It h81 coat gle up-.

,.' . _ year8 partalLlug more and moreof the oharao- .D..AJ.'O ... -"u>u>

,nt mduetry. They conclude by feat brings no dls�ouragement. It, but ter of a farmer'8 Inatltute, and It Ii hoped that ".ads of $30, and it Ii money well
ng to llell trees on a system of In· ,roves,the stubbornness of the forces of In time ItWill develop Into'a grandStatefanr- SlJent. Sucba fund of knowledge'abc)ut
ent payments to patties desiring co�bined selfishneSs, and discloses how er'8In8t1tutll, at which �very ooulI.ty In ,the KanBBB, her people and r8llOui:cea, and,

lant large orchardi. They also far.the people have been, led astray "and State will be repre8ented an. work of tbe the ways of farming peculiar to KanBaa

i I t i b hhl'heet order and most -praotlcal oharacter as I have gained from readiojf it, ill
lie a c rcu ar s at ng that the how �reat is the necessity of redou led

do e Through Ulele reprellllntatives and worth 1lI0re to me than the money could
as City S'ar and Bullene, Moore & efforts in their behalf. To lose faith In ot:e� live praotical farmera drawn to the possibly be at,36 per cent."
.ry, ot Kanlla. City, have offered the intelligence of the people is a sur- meeting by the Intereat awakened, light

-

and
tums aggregating $1,100 'to parties render and, an 'abandonment of the vitalizing Influenoes will be dl8semlnated Fumers' Institute Reportl •
ting forest trees in Kansas 'west of struggle.• ,To arouse their intelligence throughout every ,portion of the State, and The KANSAS FARMER would be
be· I

'

.

'

great good would,re8ult to the all'1"lculturalin- .

f rte
..

gmn ng at the northeast corner aod free It from d,arkness, and delUSion tere8ts. M. MORL.B. greatly pleased to publish bne repo s

hllhpps county and running thence gives assurance of IIpeedy aJ,ld complete Topeka, January 1, 1889. of farmeJ;'8' institutes which are held in
th to State line. Parties wishing victoey. "

'

'dltrerent parts of the State, provided
er or both oftheae pamphlets _should In the track of reform are often found FumeD' Institutes--Timea and P.)aoes of �h:� ": forwa�ed f:> ul: promr.t1{i:n� .

ress tbe Hart Pioneer Nur�enes, the dead hopes, of plOneers, and the Meeting.,:"':: Se!le::'_ -�o_'kee;:rf,b-:::f �Scott, Kansas. despair of those ,who fallm the march. .Below is a list of FarlDers'Institutes ord of proceedlnlll, and if that,"or a,

But there will be neither despair nor to be held iii Kansas this wliltei', with copy is forwarded to this office the day \
K D' A .,

d d h
.

th �h ft·,. f' -,
b f th after adjournment, It could be printed

,

a.nlas auy eSOolatl0n.
•

ea op�s In. e,pa� ? ,aOll re orm, tbe names· of those mem ers 0 e
the next week. When a representativehe second annual meeting of the nor shall ItS plOneers fa}.1 to reach the Agricultural college faculty who expeot of the paper is present and makea a

sas Dairy Association will be held beiRhtlil., Bold,ing fast to their faith, to be present: ' record, that is sufficient; but we want a
opeka on the 5th, 6th and 7tb days and rf'jecting �very alluring overture, Gardner, Johnson COOilty, January 3 report whether our, man is present or
bruary next. It is important to and every deceptive compromise wh.ich and 4, Profs. Sbelton andOlin.,

not.
__-- .....--

airy interest generally and to the would betray their sacred trust, ,they Douglas county, looallty, (not deft- Xanl8l State Farmers' Alliance,
'interests otlndividual dairymen iu themselves shall regain and restore the niteiy tixed), Profs•. Fairchil4, Keller- The annual meeting 'of the KanB88
.sas that the meeting be attended patrimony of tbeir countrymen, freed man and Lants. 'State Farmers' Alliance will be held in
Iy by pereons interested, even in a from the trespass of grasping encroach-

'

Wabauns88. Wabauns88 dOunt,., Jan- h .6. t WedII i th d
.

ment, and safety secured by the ....nius 'uary 10 and II, .1>rof. Graha'm, Mr. W.
the city of Topeka, on t e rs -

way, n e aIrY or in what goes ,.,v neiday in February 1889� for the trans-
or comes from it. The discussions of American justice and equality.- " M. Cottrell: .

,

•

action,of such business as may come
cQ.ver 8 wide range of thought ap- Yours very truly" Peabody, Marion county, January 24 before it.

'

ble to Kansas agriculture in its re- GROVER CLEVELAND. and, 25, Pro�s. Shelton, Burleigh,- and Tbe bas18 of representation shall be
on to tbe growth of cattle and the Mril.Kedzle.: one delegate from each subordinate al

liance and one· additional df'legate for
uction of milk and butter. The Fa.ymers' Iostitute at Sterling. Barnes, Wasbington county; January each twenty members ormajor traction
rs are working hard to make the The report re�hed us 110 late as to be 31 and February 1; Profs. Popenoe, Olin thereof, of lIuch,.ubordinate alliance.
ting,successful. Prominent dairy- old. The proceedings were interesting and Failyer. Only such alliances 88 have paid up
of other States have been invited from. beginning to �nd., ,J. B. Schlich- EI DoI8do, Butler county, early in ::�����n�ll shall be entItled \0

nd. A program has been pre- ter presided andFred C. Keys, acted as February, Profs. Shelton, FaUyer, and By order of the President.
including, every department of Secretary.: The Agricultural college Mrs. Kedzie. ,F.J. McLAIN, BecretRry.
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IS ECANSAS FAR-M BlR.

Pressure
. year the young vinell may trail on' the' or arttllcally a well�drained soil. On
ground, but tbt' second seasonand every sueb a sOil the canes will often pass In
one thereafter they should be tied up to good condition through a severe winter
stake. or wires stretched along the rows which-would destroy the same variety
fastened to posts•. It does. not matter In low undrained ground, My ob

Paper read by W. N. Hall, before the Farmers' what we train the vine 'on so they -to servation in my own patches and othersInstitute, held in Sterling, Kas., December "'�

13 and U, 1888. the fnll benellt of the sun and the free fully satislle. me of· tbis fact. Use ths
Tbe ftost and the' drouth of the past circulation of the air. same care in the selection of varieties,

season have been the most diDcourag-
THE RASPBERRY. letting'of plants, thorougil cultivationIng of any season during the nino years and pinching back as in the raspberry.

. that I have been growing small fruit in To grow raspberries successfully you I have never flU_ed to haTe a fair crop
KIPl888, which, no

.

doubt, may .lead should have a good soli alid well of blackberries during the last six years
.80me of us who are engaged in that line drained. They are sooner injured by of the following varieties:

.

The Snider
of industry to loek on the dark side, and excessive moistUre than most· any for early, Kittatinny for medium. and
to feel that we have more to contend other cultivated frllit. The ground the Taylor Prollilc forlate. Those three
with than anY other class. and in View IIhould be plowed deep and harrowed varieties cover the entire black�rry
of thislltate of things, perhaps it would down lev.,l. This should be done in t.he season; all hardy and. verJ productive•.
be well to consider some of the advan- fall or early sprinl previous to setting If not naturally so the soil should be

· tage8 of our occupation. By I!El doin� the plants •. which should be done as well enriched and deeply plowed before
we may possibly lind that we h.ave more soon all the ground become') warm and planting, to enable the .young plants to
t(l" encourage than we ever

-

before in good working order. Before plaut- make a rapid growth and produce a crop.

thought of. Even when t�ings are ing I list out the rows seven feet apart as soon as possible,. but. for the prodUc
most prosperous it is natural for. us to and plant with � hoe three feet apart in tion of large and lU8CioU8 fruit, and to
magnify our difficulties and drawbacks, the row. No part of fruit culture is of prevent the injurious effect of droutb,
and forget our advantages. Let us now more impOrtance than a knowledge of the ground should be heavily mulebed
reverse this order, and congratulate SUch varieties. that will do best in your with old hay, coarse litter or .leaves to
ourselves that'we have done as well as locality. This.mullt be learned in 'part the depth of four to six inches, when the
we have.· How mauy of our brotber by each one for himself. By my own canes become of beariog age. By . so.
farmers have even.done worlie.

.

experience I would recommend the doing we retain the moisture which is
. Fruit-growiog IS a business that Souhegan for early and the Gregg and very essential through July and August,
benellts all claslles and injures none. Hopkins forlate. I.plant in the bottom' when the fruit is ripening, Themulch

.
There Is teQ times as .much grown in of the listed rows, but cover the cro� ing should be renewed eVery year. The Ayer's SarsaparUla,Kansas nowas ten years ago, aild each of t�ti pliints only about ope inch deep young canes ebould be nipped off as soon

· year increases the supply and demand. with light moist soil. The ground &II they obtain a height of two and a h.alf PREPARED llY

Owing to the heavy frost on the 'should be well stirred Bnd a\l weeds or three feet. to force them to throw Dr. J.' C. Ayer & Co .• Lowell. ·M.ass.
· 29th of �pril last, the grape' 'came kept down. When the )oung shoots out sidf;! branches. thus supporting and Prlce.� ; _Ill bottles, .S. Wortb.5 a !lottl••
nearer 'making a .failure to produce a obtain Ii height· of about one foot the balaDeing tho main stem. By 80 doing
CroP of trult than it ever did since I tips should be pinched off. Tlu;'seeond I never have 'aoy trouble about my ,

have been' growing that fruit. The year:and .every y� thereafter I pinch canes' blowing or '''falling down by FI N��'!'D�:!-:tf;-r:::;�r::�!��:Jl�?�1
grape is one.of the hardiest. and most off·the growing shoots "hen about two weight of fruit or heavy snow storms. 987=�':'::'�";:''''�r�..c��!I�':;.,1':r;.!::-o�:r.':i"�rlcl!:1:profitable trults we grow and are so feet high•. They then. cealle to grow in Early in the 8pring I cut out all the old (_ .......�,AlI......� .. u� 0.... Co•• .,..,� •••

universally liked and are so wholesome height, but .throw out laterals· in all di- canes that bore the CJC)P the previous 76 CARD8.:!�:'c!�.�'l:::��.'I::.�����:::8Jld easlly grown. It will eoet less to reetiona, balanCing and' supporting the season and carry 'them out alld bum v"'''••c.....�:'.•:.':..:_�'��''I0_''.:'.�_.'.mc... ,,"_ ....',,'� 0".

lltart'than an apple or
. pear tree and main stem effectually. Toe followiDg them: Fur this purpose I use a prumng y.aUR "AME on 50 FA"CY.t Hid'. Nam. rAIDS, 0a181 ..

100 PlclUTeI, aUI6c. Game of Authors, &c. Domlnol,k. Do:!will beat fruit sooner, and can be gro�n .pring, early in the season, I cut back. book made as f.Hows: Take a piece of Pol.... 6c.Th.lol.aOe. GLOBE CARD CO•• C•• terbrook,Conl
in "most all kinds of soil, but a warm, an IateraIs, leavin" them from one to fi.t steelabout one inch broad'. ham- .

""

_'I'4I:18UkFrID!e.adHIId.nN .....c�,.pplnll'.'well-dralned soil is essential to the Sue- \wo feet long, and at the same time we ·mered to. an edR:e and .eurved in�. a �(.::;;.:.�':!fA\'i..:l·�":'�!:�.",::;r.::c. ...c:.l.n;�
'ceisfullrowing of grapea� Were I to take out all the old la'Jt year's cane.lI. hOok and ground- sharp and fastened

'-0'
.

. .....orn ..i'rr.••'._�_.IIl�.. ' .. lhl.R_ ..

plant anothervineyard I would plantbut After pruning I gather aod carry out into a handle about three fet-t, lou;::. _ :::;.�,:,;",:,!v��,:::;��. ��. �:� •.I!!.':.h/�r,:,.few varieties•. The Early Vietor. tor and burn all the brush from between This is the best and handiest to. II evt'r ....,'.0........._BANNboA.DOO .. CADIZ. 0 ..

ea"rly, the n"n'cord for medium and tIie the' rows. I then cultivate RS orten
uSI"d for cutting· out the old 'Canes of

__ � !';:,:,,':'b'.J':�:.�::;.h.;:;:.�;:�.�,·':'�o":;,vv either the blackberry or raspberry. . -.; W.'m..""'.''''•. W.m.' .. , ....,<If... r"
Wilder for late. My opinion is the three necellsary te keep' the.m clean. When . '.. .

-

.. ' ...h.r" ..... �lDllb .rc· Co.,l'al.t.I••,III.

named varietif!s are by far superior to tbtl fruit begins to llpen I stop culti- . PHOTOQ 20 Lovely, fulHengtb Beautl�s, only 10�.
any other ten varieties now in culti- vatilJg untU aft�r the fruit is all gath- B�"'�U r"r''{

.,�.:or��er 18�ay t-�o_r�, N�1.

· vatlon for this climate, either for ered, tLeD I oultivate thorou"hly in or- EA 1 .

ANY PERRON (JAN PT.AY THE PIANO..
.-. of'''" AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEA(JHEII,market or home use. There are a few der to get a good strong 'OBne for the Skin & Scalp by uB1DIf tlOper'B In8t.antaDeous Guide totbe .II.��·

i i h t d' od tel t·, f fr it'F
.

.

\ I:"rlcP,.1.00.NoprevloURkDowledgeofmuBlcwhatever,othervaretest a Inccee m era y nex yeard crop. 0 .

u. or many PESTOI::)EO r�Qulred.SeD"'orbookoftestimoDI�I.free.Addrea
well with me. The Pocklington, the years I praeticed the tying up of canes, 1\ '\ TheDorca8Magazlne.19ParkPlace,NewYIiy.�
Delaware and Moore's Eatly are all IIrst.to stakes, then to wires stretched ..y; by t �� ;,'{:

IF'ID writ.IDg. to alIvertiBers, pleaBe meDtlon tb,
hardy. but only moderate bearerll of along the rows fastened to posts set in C.\ITIC \J ,,'\ KANS ..S FARURR. .

annual crops of excellent fruit. I make the row.,. Either plan I found expen. f\IZ"'\'1(d i �S.this selection out of the twenty"six sive and slow work. It did well enough
varieties I have now under cultivaticR. when I had a pl\tch of only a few rodll NoTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
I b

'
.

1 t' I'h' It' d did t k
.

b tte b t all comparable to the CUTIOURAREMEDIESave severa vane 1es ave cu 1- squarean no .nowany e r, u In their marvelous properties of cleansing,vated for live years and have Dever when our patch grew to acres instead purlfyllll! and beautifying the skin aDd In curlDg tor·

borne a bunch of fruit yet. Tbe of rods I found it was not the thing to ��ri::'s�\�����\�g..��e�\,g.fd.";�a·, �g:s ����\�. dIseases
i h t

"

. .
.

d CUTIOURA, the great· SkIn Cure, aDd CUTIOURA SOAP,selection of varieties is a quest on t a 'do, especially so when I learne that aD exquisIte Skin Beautifier. prepared from It, exter.
.

ked II id d
.

of t'he t k d" f I Dally,' and CUTIOURA RRSOLVENT, the Dew BloodIS BS on a s es, an IS one s a e8 an wues were 0 no use; Purlller, Internally, cure every fonn of skIn aDd blood
greatest importance. To people hav· might sai entirely unnecessary. By disease, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA, SOc ..: RESOLV"
ing no experience of their own my ad- adopting the pinching-back .process at ENT, �I; SOAP,25c. Prepared by the Po"",,EB D�U6

f th t AND CHEMIOAL Co., BostoD, Mas8.vice is to get the opinion 0 e mos the proper time I sav.e the expen8e. of IF' SeDd for " Ho� .to Cure Skin Diseases."
reliable fruit-grower in your viCinity. stakes and wire and the time necessary pr PImples, blackheads, cbapped aDd oily ...EI
So many people after taking great to tie the canes to. them, anll raise just rr aklD prevented by CU'rIOURA SOAP. _.p

trouble and expeDse in selecting and as many berries per. acre. The Black-

_ Dull Aches, Pains, and Weaknellses 'in
Planting their vines, fan of success by cap raspberry has proved to be hardy staDtly relieved by the CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN

PLASTER, the only paln·kllllDg plaster. ·2i!O.neglecting that;-..after care-and attention and very productive with me. The'
'which is equally essential. Tbe sur- summer of '87 I picked. sixty-five' bUllh
'face only sbould be stirred. to 'avoid el8 of berries from an acr�of three-year
damaging the roots. The ground should old plants, but last season from the
be.kept constantly clean and mellow. lIame patch we o�ly picke� forty bush
No ridges or furrows s):lOuld be formed els, owing to the severe winter and late
between the rows. Before plantinlr the frost.' I.n the 'summer of '85 I picked
ground ·should be well prepared, the IIfty bushels from three-fourths of 'an
'same as for a crop'of potatoes or com. acre of t�e Turner raspberry•. a red
Mark each way with a plow eight feet berry of lood quality', but ev�ry winter

· and plant at tbe crossing of the furrows since then the· canes have been killed to
about six inches deep, leaving the fl,rst such an extent that we hav� not picked
bud even with the surtace, cuttIng the a dozen quarts of berriell� Conse-.
vine all away above one or two buds quently I cannot recommend them for

·

at planting, and never allow but one this climate.
.

shoot to grow the IIrst year. The first The blackberry shauld have naturaliy

SMALL FRUIT OULTUBE.

FOR PAIN.
--CURES--

Bbel1lnRtlsm, NeurRlgl", SclRtlcR,
LUlnbllgo, Hack"che, TootJlRclle, Sore
Throat, Swellings, SJ.r"lns, Bruise",
Burlls, SCldtls, Frost-bites.

Solei '>11 D1"II.?Oi8t8 and 1)ealer8 EVe!'lIwltere.
TIle Charles A. Vo&eler(Jo.,Balto., Md.

M M L
MEXICAN MUB-I

-

TANG LnUMENT
Sbould be kept in

I I I stable, Kltchen,Fuc"tory, Store & Shop I M M L
MEXIOAN MUB-

TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man .!I Beall.

.

.

Kills Pain. Rub I'I .1 lin ver.,. vlllorou.111 M M· L
MEXICAN· MUB-

. TANG LINIMENT
.

. Is for MalA .!I Beas'.

I I· IKllla Pain. Rub 1&
In Ter)' YlIlOrollal.,. I

I

Hi'gh -

Living characterizes thesemodern days.
The result is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases - General De
bility, Insomnl,,-Paralysls, and In

s"ulty. Chloral and Morphi" augment
the. evil. The medicine - best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar

saparilla. It purifies, enriches, and
vitalizeR the blood, and thus strengthens.
every function. and faculty of the body.
'" I ha\'f�,used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in

myfatuily, for years. I have found it
Invaluable as

A Cure
for Ner\'ous Debility caused by an in
active Ilver and a low state of the blood."
-Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with�teart disease. I never fouud any
thing' to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
thismedlclue six months, but it has re

Iieved me Irom my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work."-J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, Ill..
"I have been a practicing physician

for over half a century, and during that
time I have nev.er Iound so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-'
purlfler as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."·-Dr .

M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky. •

BEWARE. OF ·IMPOSTORS.

DR•. WHITTIER!
10. West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, .0.
Z. T:EEE

ORICINAL Dr.Wblttlerln KaDsaa OIty.

OLDEST Dr. Wblttler In Missouri, aDd

'ONLY Dr. WhIttier In Kans"s City who
haa practiced medIcine over 15"years

. (No fee unLllcured.)
SYPHILIS. Scrofula, Rheum"tlsm, Goi
tre, Eczema, and all blOOd aDd skin disease,
cauBlng ulcers, er uptloDU, pain In bones, SWelllDg 01
joInt., enlarged glands, mucous patches'l n mouth,
failing hair, and many other symptoms, are quickly
removed, and all pol.on thoroughly BDdwnnnneDtly¥;��:�'!.���IU the "ysteIU Iiy purely egetable
Spermatorrhma Impotency. Nervous
Debility, etc., resultlng from youthfullDdlscretlon.
excesBealn matured1years, aDdothercauscs.lnduclDgsome of the follow ng symptoms, as dizziness,
confqslon of ide"s, defective memory,aversion to 8ociety, blotch£,s. emlssloDs,eXh"U8tiou, etc., etc., are permaDeDtly cured.
URINARY KIDNEY &; BLADDER

I ' troublcs, Weak Back, Inco",
tlnence.Gonon-booa, Glcet, Stricture aud Varicocele

I areiiLOESfnciiliCiurC\'HITTiER
In person Orby lettcr, first. No promIsesmade tbat
ag�.lntegrlty nnd experience do Dotjustlfy.
MedIcines BeDt a�wbere bymall or express, Becure3�c,::.e����t to 'li�,ul:t�I�:::i���DldJDt�lie3;
Send Stamp for SEALED PAMPHLET.

Address, H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
10W. Ninth St., Kalls"8 (Jity, Mo.

M· M L
MEXIOAN MUB-I
TANG J,.lNlMENT

. Should be kepl In
, I listable, Kltchen,Fac'tor)', Store '" Sbop I



the comb 8; wattles and ear-lobes 5
back 8, neck 8; breast 'and body 10, flaff
5, taU 8, legs and toes 8, symmetry 10,

ABOUT TIlE BREEDS. ,weight 10, condition 8, wings, 7, total

The NovemJ!er PouUTt/-KUP.er has an
100, A cock should'welgh ten pounds,

.

extended article dlecusslnll" tlie breeds of a ben elgbt pounds, OOckerel elgbt, and,
poultry, with their points of excellence, It is one-half pounds, and puUet .1 D.nd one-
too long for oue Issue of the FARMlIIR, but we' ..

will reprint It in parts from week to week un- balt pounds Sbort wei ht '1
.

til it has all been given to our readers. The
.'

•
� caq.lles a oss

Poultry-Kuper Is good authority. of two points per pound. We have not

LANGSHANS. tb�ugbt itnece8aiuy. to describe a Black

Alth()u_gh 'many supp�se the Lang- 'Cocblll. wltb,. tbe L'4ng3hans in every

shans and Black Ooehfns to be the pa�tlc�lar, as the color Is nearly, If' not

lIame, yet there is some'dlfference be- quite the same, while. they resemble

tween them, w�lcb �ny one may' notice
each other in a great many respects.

by close observation; The (American) . Mr. Feleb, in Fanciers' Gazette, a few

Langshan cock bas ahorn-colored beak, yearaago, said: "The mucb-Iooked-for

rather flesh-colored nE!ar lower edgE', Standard for L'\Qg"hans is at liand.

brown or hazel eyes and red face, with .wlth its perfect weight for cooks ten

the bead broad. The hen is slmUar of pounds; hena eight pounds; cockerels;

course, possessing a head not so' bro�d. eight !,nd one·balf pOJlnds; and pullets,

Tbe beak of a Bla- k Cochin is yellow- six and one-half pounds; witb no dis

IlIh horn color, or yellow with a black qualifying weights, they being tbe

sbade. The comb is red, rather iarge -smalleet �f the Asiatics, and so long as

a'ld single, straight and evenly serrated. any defiCIt from standpoint.. If any

S() is that of the Black Cochin, except ytHowappears in the beak. then the

smaller. The cocksbould have red ear- speormen is disqualified. (Jomb -We

lobes, which should be pendant, with cannot disqualify a comb so .long as it

medium, well-rounded wattle,,; while is single. To dIsqualify, if lopped or

those of the hen are very similar. Those
twisted, would be unjust, but lD this

of the Black ,COc�ins are also similat.:. breed, while we let twisted and falllng
.

The neck of the cock should be well combs compete these' defects are cut

arched; medium in length, with full witb greater ,severity because o( the

flowing hackle. The neck of the Black leniency of admitting them. 'For a per- ,

Cochin is somewhat shorter. The tail �8Ct comb, it is acknowledged, is a hard

of the Black Cochill cock sboutd be thing to produce; so, l!y,severe cutting

large, full, and carrifd hOI Izontal, while of the defellt, we give a higher value to

that of the .Langshan should be lar.ge 'the perfect one and we 'say, that for
and full. with sickle feathers at ,least either 'twist' or 'lop' combs, we cut

six inches in 'length, with long side from one to four notnte, If, the, comb

sickles,and the tail carried, gracefully. be large but evenly serrated, it·.should

The taU ottbe Langshan hen should be not be cut for size, but one close down

carried well up, the tail coverts' bemg to the head, not much above the plum- WOMEN AND MICE.

long aDd prominent. Tlle back should age. as is sometimes seen in Ooebma,
..

be bread, ilhort and ha�ing a gradual would· be looked upon with suspicion,
The reasonWhy Iiwoman is afraid of nmouse is a profound mystery':""iUd

"

; .',
'

rise to.the 'taU . from the .eenter, with and cut one to t.wo points for sQlallness
it has never been very' closely proven that she. Ie. But some women 'are c{

']'-,

plenty of saddle feat.herll over the sides. of size, and one to three for irregular I!tant�y in such a nervous, Irrltable condition that the slighte�t. thing annoys' �
':"�",

The hen should have, also, a sliort back; serrations, as· In dl'gree. Wattles '. ana startles them. The cause of this unfortunate ,�tate of affairs Ie usually so'.

with full cU8610n. rising well upward. Ear-lobes,-!fbewattles'should apph�acb' Iunetlonal derangement; some di!ltressing or-palnfullrregularlty,
some der

-

"

The back of the Black Cochin is some- tbe size of those on Cochlns, but Dot 80 ment or peculiarweakness incident to her sex; or, it may be due to inflammation,
-r :

wbat stnnlsr, ,'I'ne, breast should be pendulous; if very long, they' should be ulceration.or displacement, of s�me of the pelvic viscera, or to other organic

full, deep and round, with body broad cut a point; if hanging above a line lesions p�culinr to her Bex.... From whichever cause. it may, arise, Dr, Pierce's ..J.

in front of the thighs, the wings close with ear-Iobea, it sbould' be cut a potnt;
Favorite Prescription is a positive'remedy, so certain in its curative results that

, and smooth. The .Hlack Cochin Is also If thick a!ld excessively rolded one potnt,
its manufacturers 3e11 it, through druggists, under a guarantee of its giving satis

similar. In the Lsngshan the fluff is Ear-Iob'e& sbould be -fairly developed. fnction in every case, or money paid for itwill be promptly refunded. As a sooih�

not as he!'vy as that of tne Black and somewhatpendulou8, but not hang- iug and strengthening nervine, "Favorite Prescription" is unequaled and Is "

Ooehtn, but should hide the profile of Ing.as low as wattles, and beyond being in"�lnable in nll�ying and subduing nervous excitability, irritability, exh�usti�n, :.�,

the hock join's, whilt; in the' Langshan cut for the color of them are seldom prostration, hysterin.epasms and other distressing, nervous symptoms commoIil�
•

hen the l1uff is atso heavier than that of punished in judging. While color of attendant upon fnuctional and orgnnle disease of the womb. It Induces retre,aJi- '

the cock. The thighs should lie covered wattles are affected by condition oQly .
lug sleep and relievesmental.anxiety and despondency.

with soft feathers, witb the shanks also and are never cut f9r color so long as

(llufficiently feathered to extend down the texture Is fine. but in ear-lobea, W!l

and cover the outer toe. The shanks have the surface' which sometimes

are blui�h black, withpink between th\, taints .. Necks �Medium long and well Dr'. PI-eree's Pelle'ts AntI'-.Bill·OllIS �rannI0s, 1

scales. and pinkIsh white on bottom of arched, means, if compared wlth a
UJ U

foot and web. Th� thIghs of the Black Ooebtn, it shall appear longer, being in.
' are Laxative, Qr �

Cochin are well coverl!d with 80ft fel\th- keeping·with its more fuliy developed C thart' din t
.

f d B D
.

ers, with shanks black, 'gradually ap- tad; if" short, or too 'straight, or faili'Dg.·
a

, I?, 'aC�Ol' g 0 SIZe 0 08e. y r�ggists.
proaching yellow, the outer ,toe heavily tQ arch In'acefully. we must cut a point .

feathered, wIth.bottoms of feet yellow. for all these defects; if the plumage 'of bea:vY side hangers of the taU, and fail- A Prize Offered.

The Langshan is a glossy, metallic black neck be not a sheeny, metallic black ure In this resp�ct to be cut from one- Mrs. Viola Gribbin, Virgil, Green- ,.

in color, with dark undercolor. The surface, having that gr'3enlsh or bronzy
half'to two points as in degree. Breast wood county, offers a setting of fifteen

metallic sheen does not covenhe breast refiect\on in a strong light, it should be ,ana Boay.-Breaet" deep, full and W. F. B, Spanish' l'gp to the persOD ,

primaries. lluft or tail.' The Cochin' is cut one to two points, as it fails. round,'and covered with a deep black who obtains t�e largest number of fletD

not required to possess the metallic or Should the hackleplumage fail to cover plumage, of a different sbade, but must subscribers' to the KANSAS FARMER -

greenish lustre, but the ,terms rich. tbe shoulders and not 110w back' of the not be a browni�h black, for if such a from tlie first day of January, inst., In

black, etc., expressed in the Standard, feathers from the arm of .the wings, we shade appears it will be"cut from one_] the first day ofApril ne:a.,t.- ._.

often makes It difficult to a casual ob. cut frow one-balf to one and one-half to It points. Breast, flat, not being The record will be ke.pt in this offi�,
'

server wherb to draw the line. The points, in cocks. This fault seldom ap- w�ll rounded on 'the sides, from t to 1 and the name,of the winner announced'.

Langshan iS,an active bird, can fly up pears in hens to more than one-half to poin�. A �i_rd with nothing in the crop In the flrst issue of the' FARMER after

to a blgh r;oost, w.hile the Cochin c�n- one point in extreme C888S. Back,�In will look fiat. and a judge should feel April 1•. We will exreet Mrs. Gribbin :

not. ·Altbough the Standard descrip- this, we see ill. form no material difter� before he condemns for llatness of to call our attention to thematter about·
.

tlons of �ang,shans and Cochins are ence from·the Cochin, ,beyond, tliat the breast, bnt If with'a full crop it shows the 25th day of M.arch, so that there �,
different lU tlDges or peculiarities of saddle takes an almost straight incline a depressed front, we should cut from may be no delay in announcement.

sbade in the black, yet it claims for plane from just back of hackle high up tto 1 point. Body, thick in trOnt of

both that there should be no other color on the tail, while to pull the tail out thighs it but saying, the posterior is How Intelligellt Women Deoide.

th� black, though at times, in the de- the saddle will be the same as th� light as compared to breast weight. When the question has ,to be met as to·',

scription of the Cochins, the breeder is (lochin, the large high tail giving the Herein the LaDgehan is discerned, what III the ot!st course to adopt to secure J!, ,

reminded against red in any part of the shape described. We therefore, are
when 10 comparisonWIth Cochins. They sure, safe and a_reeable remedy for those

"

plumage. Langshans should' not have governed in the cut of back by the size do not have broad, m!laty fluffs, there- organic .dIseases' and weaknesses whloh. '.

th th'
'f 'th Ii ht d h f amici the female 8(lX, there is but oae wise

o er ,an single combs, and such of growth of the tail, 'and we lIay, £, fore. one Wl S, g ept 0 body in
decision, ,v,lz .• a course of self-treatolllDG

things as vulture hocks 'IIT1'1t' tails or scant saddle is' an abomination in a
ront of thighs, and full. Cochin fiu ff

, •.•" , would be cut in body and in symmetry with Dr. PierCe'S Favorite Prescrlptlon. It

twisted feathe�s, (as for nearly allother
.

a Langshan, and culi from t to 2 for 'both, sustaining a cut from t to It Is an unfalltng specific for periodical pains,'

breeds,) are obJ.ectionable. The middle
I
size and fullneslI, and from t ta 3 points points as in dl'gree. All the pOints on' misplacement, Internal Inflammation, and

toe should be only Slightly feathered, for color, which should match the which the Langehan and_ Cochin may all functional disorders that render the

the yellow skin belongs to the Cochin. i hackle in color l.'he IIBddle should be �k�dmmo�hgr�iund tft� JudgeTt ,agree- lives or 80 many women miserable and joy- ,\

In regard to points· the head counte 5,
!

10nK and 110Wi�g, corresPOlidlng to the
ng ra�Co�tn=1:tw=,�er y. ��. They who try it. praise it. Of�rq.
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1,1 , CoL F..
· D. oorUe sa" that a cow weU THE MAR.KETS .Kan.as City. sides '780, shoulders '700, short clear sidea

"'koken to lead Is :worth 810 more thaD a
'

• ." WHBAT-Recelpts at regUlarelevators since 17 86. Barrelmeats: mess pork '18 75. Oholce

.... bl" h UI
laat report 591 bushela; 'WIthdrawals, .... tierce lard, 17 50.

I, ....mid and DDlBanlll8a e one; '1 e 11'
B'II. me'-..ntnh. I?ec'ember si, 1888.

.

,. _'"' -.u1I"
�, ""V....... bushell,leaving stock In' store as reported to WOOL - Firm. We quote: Missouri un-

i
m1l&1 more mUk, butter and ....... natare. LIVE STOCK MABKETS. the Board Of. Trade to-day. 268,775·buahels. washed-'Heavy fine. 1111.140; IIl!"ht fine, 1411.180;

i
No.2 RedWinter-Cash, no bids, 9B�liasked; medium, 1Da21c.

'" t'
The value et our dairy products for the St. Lom. . December. no bids. 9B�c asked; January, no Topeka l\Iarkets.

({ �", .f, Jut ,ear war. nearl, 8500,000.000. Tbll Is OATl'LE - Reoeipts 1,200. shlplnents .00. bids nor ollerlngs; May, 1i80 bid, 1100'asked. WHOLESALE.

�
120.000.000 mora than tbe valae of oar

Market steady. Ohoice heav.y native steers No.8 Red Wlnter-Oash, December and Jan- ·WHEAT-No. 2 soft, 950; No.2 red, 92c; No.

'a'DD"ual -beat "Ield while It closely an..
1500a5 60, fair to good native steers" 4Oa610, uary, no bids nor ollerlngs. 3, 84c; No.4, 75a80c; rejected,65a750.

r �
.......,

' .. medium to ohotee butchers steers IJ8 8511.4 46.
,'. , \ j)roxlmatea that of our com croP. wblcb 18

No.2 Soft Winter-Cash; 95c bid, !l8c alked; OORN-25c.

�'
•• 1 .' . • fair to good s'tockers and feeders .00aB 20, December; no bids, 97c asked; January. no OATS-24c.

,
' •

�\'
tp.e lp08t·valuabl. If our farm products. erass rangers 12 OOaB 10.

.

bids, $1 00 asked; February,' 07c' bid, no otrer- BUOJrWHEAT-65c.·

I· I � •. - HOGS-Receipts 2,500, shipments 200. Mar- Ings; May, 1101% bid, $1 OB� asked.
.•

KETAIL.

j)
,American dairy Interests are enormous. ket higher. Ohoice heavy and lmtcher's selee- OORN-Recelpts at re�lar elevators since FLOUR-;Patent. $350; faI1cy.13 00; family.

\ . TIley repreeent an Investment ..of nearly tlons,l515a5 25, medium to prime packing 15 00 .last: .report. 1,515 bushels;,withdrawals, .... $280: buckwheat, 15 00.

,
� :��enty�flvq tlmes the entire bank capital of

&515. ordinary to best light grades" 0011.510: bushela, leavin&" stock In store as reported to MILLSTU}'FS - Corn meal (bolted), $110;
I

� :r. .h,eCCtun�thal18 to �y. tbe bank capital SIJEEP-Recelpts 500, shipment!! ..... Mar- the Board of Trade to-.day. 109,000 bushels.' shorts, OOc; bran, 55c; corn chop, 65c.

I \
,,'I"! ket Itead.... Fair to choice 13 0011.4 40.

.
.•

.

q
, ;. Ia a IlWe leas than 81nliOOO.OOO, wbUe J No.2-Cash, 25c bid, 26c asked; December, COAL-Leavenworth," 50 per ton; Osage

I �>' �1e:.the-d�f:.,,:.mttiteBtiJ amoDDt to more ·than Chleago. no bids nor ollerlngs; January. 25%c bid, 26c sliaft,!4 50; Bnranton, MOO; anthrncltc, '11200;

,

'I r.;'fi; .. 000 000 000
CATTLE - Reoelpts 8.500. Market slow and ked M on'L bid on", k d cannel, IJ8 50.

I., ',� 171.:':
r.. : ".

.

. steady. Best. 14 21111.5 00; good.1J8 65a4 00; me- a�o. � w�;i:":'C:�h �;':t""�::e�ber. no bldil BUTTER-Oountry roll, 25c; fair, 18c; pack-

\! I )
-

F L dlum.I800aB50; common, • 75a820; stockers. no 0" I
.

s M '80" bid '"'' k d Inghous!l.26c; cOoking, 15c.

AI�\' \,Jr"),'
. arm 0IUl8. .

r ..er ng; ay, nC , O'>/8C BS e .

• 00a2 50; feeders,. 75a8 15; bulls. '150a2 00; OATS-No.2 cash. December and January, EGGS-25c per dozen.

Loans. on farml lD eastern Kan8l8,' at " 00
.,

cows. 11'1511.2 00.. no. bids nor olferlnl!"s; May. 24%c bid, 24%c POULTRY-Llve-Oblckens, per dczen.1I2

mOderate 'rate of Interest, and no commla- HOGS-Receipts 11,000. Market 50 higher. asked.
'

8250; turkeys, per pound, 80100. Dressed-

(1�
slon. Where tltle Is p8rrect and security Mb:ed,1495a520;'htU'V7,I505a525, light, MOO' RYE-No. 2cash,42cbld, no oll'el'lRgs; De- Cbloken, per pound, 10aI2Y.o; turkeys, per

j, � satlafactory no person bu ever had to walt 11.5 20; 'sklps, "2011.4 00.
. .

oember, no bids nor offerings. pound, 12�aI5c.

(I

'�'.
ada, for money. Speclallowrateaonlarare. SHEBP-Recelpts',OOO. Marketsteady. Na- HAY-RecelptsMcars. Marketweak.• Fancy

1�
loaDIIo Porcbaaemoneymortp:fes bougbt. - G' 00

T E D"�..... Co tlTes. - ,7511.4 65; ·�exas.l2 ...aB ; lamba, per prairie, 16 00; good medium. 1M 0011.4 50.

� .: Jones BalldlDg, i16W���'l� cwt., 186011.565.
Kansas' lilty. ons����;;-=��::e�a�a::::�s���o'P;r:�: ThO Kansas llomocrat

�:tG�:li'{J: R.publlcanlsm cannot oontlnue Whe� 2,=P:::��!�a:.:t;:'h::, !=,rl�g�a;�i� 'fo���iB_per 100 Ibs. sacke4. �. o. b.• '125;
U, U .

.

" �.
.' any lirge.cll88 of tbe people II dlasatlllfled·. of 886,000 cattle. 414,� hog'S 1000s,.nd a gliin of 112 00 per 1.009 Ibs.; I2B 00 per ton; car lots,

A SIX-COLUMN QUAUTO PA·PER.

. Uader tbese olroumlltances. It Is of tbe ut- 141,l?O sheep. compared with 1887. -

� 00 per tan•

. {
.

tl tan -til t elbould Inveatlgate
OATTLE-l'rlcesfortllepastweekbothhere FLOUR-Very dull. Quotatlonsareforun- DAILY AND WEEKLY

,',I d'�"J'
.)

-

::ca=�f t:e p::a.�t Oontempt for, and an.d!lot Cblcago, have be(\n 'very uneven and in established brands In car lots, per � bbl. in

'f

�" rill'.
ave,�slon to, mana,allabor. la order ·tbat, It

many cases have lost money to the. shipper. sacks; ali follo'lfs: XX, 1100; XXX, 1110;' pr TO THE FRONT FOR 1889! ...at

,

¢
The supply to-day w:as not equal to the de- famlly 1180' choice 1165' fancy 1100' extra

')'1

�'
I' 1i.OIIJible, we may remove them before mandandmorel!"ood ilhlppe.rs and butchers fa·nc....

•
... 10a2·26·. pate'nt,.""· '00950.'

'.

_ ked lr adl bl II " - .... � - In tbe lend of nil Knnsne nallIes. Tbe only Demo·

� ':.�1'.. '. ':'. th.
e r. �."...ecOo'tsDl'QDlhov,�etiw'O·oD·r SurelyreOmure·d·•.

·
e ev • could have been SOld.a dime hll!"ner before tlile BU'l"iER-Recelpts large, stoCks acoumulat-

cratlc pnpcr nt the Btate cnpllnl.

· :'.
close. Sales ranged at IJ8 80aB 80 fDr dressed I

.

d k t k d d 11 W
Frc.1I Edltorlnl, Telegrnphlc nnd Loenl Depart,

tieef and shipping steers.
' nil', an mar e well. an very u.

.

e m'i�t�n able. fo"rless IlIId uncompromising ndvocllte

HOGB-Packera wanted hogl and paid 50 quote: Oreamery. fancy. 290; good,24c; dairy Of sound JeITer.onlan Democracy, It Is conceded the

.:
'

To the Edltor:-PJeue Inform jour read· more for their hOl!"s than Saturday.with 'l"ery
fancy, 220; fancy r�ll, 1511.160; good to chOice Dem era·' stnnd. 8t tile head of tbe Democrnllc peess

�. '.... ,.":er.a �,�ti I b.!':v� Ii'Polltlve remedy tor eon· '1lttle sorting. There were" DO outBlde buyers 8tore-.pack.ed, 18a16c, poor,10c.
of tbe State. ��..

.

.

/ B I tl eI th d.
DAILY.oneyear ... :M.OOlWEEKJ,.Y.oneyeal'.�l,OO.

"n
"

SIlmptlon. '1 ts m y 'lise OOlaD I o� on the market and speoulators bought only a OHEESE-We quote: Full cream. twins, 12i AddreB. DEi\I:OCRAT, TOp'eka, Kits.

"l'
. ':

l""
bo.,.l� CUM havebeen permauently cured. few loads. Oboice heavy hogs brough the . t2�c; full cream. Young America, 12a12�c.

,.

1. 1
: !l�1I �:gJad to send two bottles of my highest prices. The market elosed stronl!" RGGS-Accumulatlng and market weak at

.

.

"-, rem8i:ly lI'BEB to any.of your readers wbo w:ith everything desirable sold. AI512� load 17c per dozen for strictly fresh. Held stock

:' ,1. �'" �I ,e�Iumptlon If they will seDd me their lold. wblch was consl�l!red '-!4C higher. Bulk slow at 16c.

11,\
.,.

lhPre118
aud P. O. A.ddress. Respectfullr, ot heavy hOl!"s.1J5 0511.510; sorted IIghtwei)l;htil, ' APPLES-Supply large; $1258200 per bbl.

. � SI:.OGUM, :M: i)•• 181 Pearl St., N. Y. es 05. POTATOES - Irish-Market well supplied;

,

I
-. I .. _

.

.
SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 557. Good home-grown. BOaB5c ·per bus.; Colorado and

,.

_'�",_, �iltlDumhAp of milch COWl Is _estlmated muttons and fat lambs In demand. Prices Utah. l1086,ic per bus.; Iowa and Nebraska,

t -�..iIiI.''.,·IN..·.....::·.·r-:-Tb·ey irt 'each in'
·

••Ira- of; ..strong., to :10a1!!c hlghe..... Common s�ady. cbolce.80RJI5c per bus. Sweet potatoes, white

'l JII"! vuu uuu a .- Sale 126111. bs a 71lbs at.·... and'red,50c·. wellow, 65a75c per bus. Onions,
!

'�1�
._11 t Uk II Tb'Is uld'

s. .
m v. • ....00.. '

, '( ',: ..� onl.o m. annua Y·. 11'0. HORSES- "" 4OaliOc per bus. Turnlps,250 pur bus. .

.
..

�

�. an. al!P"llISte· milk production. of Draft-Extra 5 t9 7 years IU5 to "180 BROOMOORN - Green, self worltlng; 4c;

.

" .000,000 gallons. a· ml8lature ocean, a
:
Draft'-Good 5 to 7 years. . . . .. 110 to 140 ,.reen hurl. 4�c; green inside allld covers, 2�a

,"-. !.Ied·NlalarL Four bundred millions Saddlers .... , 5.to 7 tearl .. , 110,to 200
30; red tipped Rnd common. self working, 2c;

r, 1', ,',
.

Mares-Extra 5 to 7 years 145 to 170

-t'{
iUe. 'uSed ,for cheese. aDd tbe remalnlni Mares- Good 5 td 7 years...... 75 to 115 crooked,lc.

.

� �8IfO"ooO;oOo'paa tbroUlI';b tbe adalterAtlng
Drlvers 5 tl> 7 yearo 115 to 170 PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

�, I '" ,. ,. .' Drlvers-Good 5to7years 75to.ll0 dl t J bl.. II 1L hi h S

) "'"eIi of the mllkmau and grocer and down Streeters-Extra.:.5 to 7 years 115 to 180 'roun 08. 0 0 ... usua y"c g cr. ul!"ar-

}. .I' �'/tbe'tliroats of 00,000.000 men, women and Streete�-Good....5to7years 70to 105 curedml!ats(canvas�edorplaln): Ham810�8,'
, \" ilildr

MUIiIl:S- .

breakfast bec ID 10c. dried beef 80. Drv Bait

�I' C
, .;en. 14hands 4t07years I60toI75 meats: clea,· rib sides 1705.lonll" clearsldea

· 'Ii'-' 14� 410 7 years...... 80 to 00 16 50, ilhoulders 16 30. short clear sides IJ8 SO.

. ,. ,_ The ..Fu� by the Put," and the Kan· 1155iL 'd'I"
; � to 77 years....... 19105 to 112010 Smoked meats: clear rib sides 18 05, long clear

'. '. -.' • 'E.' Y fi' $160
7'1. me um � to years...... to

.• !;;'.,,,� III .I;'armel ODe ear or , '. 16�. extra 4 to 7 years 180 to 150 =============�======================

· � :We h••emade arranpmeutafor a llmlted
16 to 16� 4 to 7 years 150 to 185

�(
,

<tlmlt with J. C. H. Swann, a.thor of th� PRODUCE MABKETS. HAGEY
.

& WILHEL"'IlJI"
1

:_"�Ilture by the Put," prlce 81.00. It baa
-

.

D.L,
New York.'

.

.

.

,
,:,:. had awide sale on account of belDg a per·

11//����: ��:�:��E�.MI_'�Wl'lij� �o������:
g,owlni a quarter of a century ago thatwaa

DBUTTER-Qulet and barely steadyat 14a81c. .
"

.

. commendable, and can stili be practiced by
CHEESE-Firm.

St. LoQl.. ST. LOUIS, �O .

. many :wIth proflt. ODe of these condltlon8 FLOUR-Quiet. . BEFERBNCES:-1U.NBAB FARMlliR 00.• Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, St. LOuis

was··to g1Te the BOW while lD farrow the run WHEAT-Lower. Thu p;rlceslmp'roved early Dunn's Mercantile ReportAr. St. Louis; First Na1!IOnai Bank, BelOit, Kas.

of timberlands-with a little gralD; wben a
but advances of heavy stock.s in Europe and GENERAL AGENTS 'FOR COOPER'S 'SHEEP DIP.

�hortmut made It n8c8ll8ary to keep her IIi tbat mUlers in this cou.try would run on ha�f Dr"' We R'uarantee sale .nd fnll ratumB ID!lide of TEN DA'vS fr..m mI'.Atpt 01 RhlOOllmt.
time next montb. had a depressing elleet and . •

.

\
rood ilesh. Sbewu allowed to &elect her th I � b 1St d N 2 d

·.O'WDpl.".. to.arro�.ud'I(;-.the._�tlll ber
e cose was c eow !Lur ay. o. re. OONSJ:GN YOUR. OA.'r'rLo:m HOGS & SHE:mP'rO

...... � ...'" cash.OOc; January. 98%c� May, 11 02"11.1 04�;
,

..

" plil cOuld traval to convenient qu.rters. July,Ola9B%c; August.,80%a8D"c. Lft"';·mer S'm'lAth & BnAdge'�ord
i1 I

JoPopnll: tbll time care was takeD to feed tbe CORN-HI&"her. No.2 mixed. cash. 8O�c; a..& .&. • .
.11 ,

.\.-;' BOW 'Properly toJnsurea stroni flow of milk. January, 8O�a30%c; FebrllarY,31c; Marcb,B2c. _'.

'1Il1\.
quaDtlty.belnll;preferred to'quallty. OATB--Lower and dull. No.�.24c. LIVE ST'OOK CO'MMISSION MEROHANTS,

) RYE-46a47c. ._ .
.

) I BARLEY-Nothing done.
Ka.nsas City StOCK Yards. Kansas City, Kausl\8.

)
The A.merlcan farmer Barely bas a brllht HAY-Quiet. Prairie. $70011.000; mixed, i!9 00 __Hlgbest market prices realized and satisfaction guarsnteed. Market reports furnlsbell free to sblp·

,

future before blm If be will only la, hold of 11.10.00; timothy. 1105011.1450. pera and feede�. Corre8po�dence solicited. Ref!'rence:-Tbe National Bank of Commerce. Kan.a. City.

{FLAXSEED-Nominal
at $1 50.

(.
) present opportualtleB and labor. to tbe best BUTTE "-Larl!"e offerings and onlY' lI!!"ht de-
.f 'advantage. To the close-flsted farmer. wbo mand. Creamery,24a27c; dalry,201123c. .

) lias tbe meaDS to Imllrove bls condition. but Jg:�=\\�r��t over8tcck�d. Best� 160.

I \

I]!
tbroultb shortslxbtedDeBS bas drltted aloDII; LA�D-Prlme steam nominal at 17 50.

I, I' from year to year. standi iiII'; In I),ls OWD lIibt Chicago.

\
'

'" aDd adding very little. It aDythlng, to .bls Articles. Re�elpts. ShIP�'Mi
prosperity, we would say, tum over a Dew

Wheat, , 28,000 aoo;ooo

I \
leaf; try a Dew departurebysubstltutlag g��:::::::.:::·::·.:·.:·.:::::·.:::::m;� 185,000

, lI';ood grades for your scrub stock, make a O"sh Quotationswere a� follows:
"

\'
(

FLOUR-Firm and unchanged.

�
. cileaa Iweep. thoagb It bas to be dODe at an WHEAT-No. 2 BPring. 11 0111.1 01�; No. 3 or y.... 1150. KJ,,..•• Om. Ifo.• U. B. A.-I..tm> MONTHLY. Si.. Month•• IIIno

,

ap'Parent IlIlCrlflcll. Ilnd rest a&surf.'d tb.at tbe sprln��a05c; No 2 red, glaD1Y.c. The MISBOUlU AND KAliSAS FARMER 1s tile cheapest p'uper In thewhole 'Wide world. It

I day la not far dlstaDt wben you will reap R�N��2�62��c-. ::s.!���L��:.�-e:!�.�����t::.,'r.!��:rc3J�R��:��m�:��fn���';.s.,�t:!Wc�:I\!'t':�.!:,�l{,�icD.�rh�rlo�.:!F.�

\
� d I ddltl I flts d tb BARLBY No 2 700 lJ'e'truudTowuahtp., telllDlallabluttbeSotf, Wacer,JlIDBr&ll,Cllmat.e.eto., thePratrieandTJmberl&ndJ, andthciradapta-

,
' ,ollr rewar D a. oua ,pro an e FLAXSEED-No.1, i162. doDIbrJ'armiD�,l'rnitG'o"IDg.Dd.BlecltRoI.lng. Bv.ry DQmbet glve.lette'Blrom farmcr••Ddloo..e.teadera DowouUle

I satlafactloD ot seelDg everytblnl; about you TIMOTHY-Prime. il 50. =u��;:rr..:'U,:'�I;:��.ot!.·:.t�:��:I!-r.rWt�':.�ft:::"!::"TI'!:'�';.I�:,;:���d 'i'::.\1'':::o��"�dbo ':':��le.:l:
I '.\ In .. prosperous, flourlsblng condition. tbat 'l'ORK-'12 88a12 00. .

.
_D�America" po.tage "ampaor IIlv.r. Write Dam•• p""" Add......0." I[AN. FARIlIIIB. 1,001< Bolt B. I[.a..' Clll••Go

LARD-I!7 6011.7 a2�c. VhurmoDIIIa.ll&rl.UorlOO.lIOdoD·Ullttor_Dl.. G::I"O.� UlIa 04.__ o.�
.

, IIl.certaiD to IDlure(oryou an ap'Provlni con- BUTTER-Dull. Fancycreamery,28o; gooc1 ' y,O will Hellt! the Rhove named papel' "ne year free to ouy one .endllIg "" 11111.00 !ul' tlw I\ANijA8

.1 )1 � science; a mind atease aDd a ha'PPY.bome. to choice,�c; pne dairy, 220. FARMRR for 1889., OITergood until �'elll'll8ry 1.1889. Addre8sKANSAS FAUM...�!t CO., 'l'Ol'llkll, U"II.

,� (

ForSaleo;rExchange forGood
R�al Estate, a

Hord or.-Fino .Short-horn GotUo

-

I!.O'" Live at home Bnd makemoremoneyworklnt;' tor UII thftn
" ..... at anythmg else In the world. Either lIex. CO!ltly outfit

���. Tenn. )'IUl.. Addre .... Taus &. co., Augusta, MalnG.

And one IMPORTED PEHCHKltON'
'Sl'ALLION-8� excellent breeder.
Also, oneENGLISH COACH STAL-

LION-very fine. -Address
'.

.

D. H. SOOTT, Topeka, Xanilaa.

C·ALl'-"O''''IA For fr·· 'nformatlon concerning,
i MtM AG,RICULTURAL LAND

In Southern California, addreAS wltb stalllP
. JOHN B. IS.LER. San Dlea-n, Cal.
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888 888 STRAW,BE,DRY
PLANTS for sale.

, 40 varieties. Prloes
, low. pr Send for

Price LIBt. B. F. SMITH,
BOl[ 6, LAWBJ:NOB, ]U.s.

STAYMAN'S No. 1 r:�;:e:�d
floe. Produced at the rateof 31l.000 quarts per
IICl'e. Price. S2,OO 11eI' dozcn; '10,00 per lOll,

JEWEL 'I'he earliest and best UI ..ck
Gr'Ll'e known. Equal to the

Dela,vare In quullty, I'"rlco. $1.50 CI\ch .. Sond for tes-:
timon luis. STAYlllAN & RLACK,

Leavenworth, Klls.

Send for my New Catalogue of

NORTHERN GROWN TREES'FRUITandO,.namental

Vlnes,'Shlubbery, BULBS and ROSES
at WI,ole8ale PrIces to'RETAIT, BUYERS."
We ,"ve more for the money than IIny other
nu'M!e)'y In America. Yon eannot alfor,Y to do
wlthollt onr Clata101(lIe. It tell. the whole
"tory IIUel will be sent PRRR to ..n who applY.
J. W. MILLER &, CO" 1f{..t.ll:Ve\l¥�1L"i!.

G',RIP'
"

EJ'AlloldBDdnewv.BoYl'I"
.

S'
'\

<.�.
" "'etlel GRAPBS,' ._'

. BstraQa.U(,..Wall',
rantQd true""A:lOotber 1
SMA.LL ..RUl'1'8. I'

, Cheap br mnll. De- '

, Icrlptl,,& CatalOllU& j' i
1l'rte. 801.owners and .:

, , • tJoduoers oUbenew ' i
Headqaarte1'lJ and lowelt '!Pate.1'or EATON' BlaoJI: Grape, DO" llrat oll'ered for *Ie.EMPIRESTATE ... NIACARA ,,"JlUBBAlmCO,,:rrtdoDlIi,",�

"

. ,l
Come, Fellow

.

Farmers !.,
It Is tho good thin!!,! and the new tblngll you want.
,Here Is a �4ta1ogue full of them I Do you want'teBted '"

"

seed, raised trom stock selected with extra care,
grown trom tbe best strains, got from the orllrl�
nators? I aim to b..ve mine lust sueh Do you
want new varietIes th..t-are really gooa, and not
merely novelties? llilm to have mine such, Do

rg�ow!.���? t1�a\:�:r���I%.��':'::I�el��a:f:l�\:.�:.ou��
Jf.':.:����.e�Pi��n:�.rt��[:.:: �r�!�f�°r..��s:��c;r�:::J

'

'I gTOW .. large portion ofmine-few aeedsmen grow anyl My'
yeg_etahle and Flower Seed Catalo)nle for lB89FREE to eve..,.:
b.Od7. JAMES J. B. GREGOBY,l!hi'blebead.�_'.

BlackWalnutsiButternuts
,�OBEST TREE, SEEDLINGS.

, Bla�k'Walnuta and Butternuts, hulled, for
•

planting, at'40 oents per bushel, free on board
oars here. All kinds of Forest Tree Seedlings.
Bend for Prloe List. Address

BAILEY & HANFORD"
MlLkanda, Jackson Co., Ill. SEED_SJ��-TDE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY FRESH,AND RELlfdLE. Buy NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your dOG_, Send for our Illustrated c..t
alogue of everythIng for tbe Farm and Gardea.
J. M. McCULLOUGH�S SONS.
,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

onBas

BESl' HOME·GROWN TREES. Cbolce FrUit and
Ornamental Trees of realmerit for theWesternTree·
Planters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samples by mall, 10 centl OROh: 16 per
100, �J "",re��. GRIESA, Drawel"28, Lawreace, Kal

Loo's,SnmmitNnrsorios
HnIL" T'IIEES TWP AND THREB YEARS
Ai' i' � � , old; of most exoellent qual
Ity, olfere � at low rates by the 1,000 or lily the
oarload. Also Peaob, Plum, Grape�, eto., etc.

.

J. A. BLAIR & SON. Proprietors; ,

Lee's Summit, JaoJuon Co., Mo,

FORTHEIlARKET ,:

III GARDEN
. 'An! aaknowledpol. to be TOB BEST. No lal/un

-

:
..hen 110./1 are liietJ. You iIannot alford to liewlthou�.,

DIIi::-au,dCATALOGUE FREE���, :(
� NOVI;:LTIES'" ;.-

to V••etablee. Flower.,"'.s Field Oraln••
O,ata, Wheat, F'otatoe.,oIo. ;.L,lcJn.. .: �

,

1
8 F LEONARD 14,8 W....aol,. 8t.o .:
", CHICACO. ·11.11:.. l·�:;

HartPioneer Nurseri�s
FORT SCOTT, KA�.

Established 1865. 460 Acres. Full line of

NurBery Stock. ForeBt Beedllngs for TImber C1almB
and Apple Trees for Oommerets! Orchards a spe

clalty. LBrge PremIum for planting foreBt treos In
Bprlng of 1889. Treatise on coot and prollt of apple
orchard, free on appllc ..tlon, Good salesmen'wanted. CORN IS KINBMount Hope-Nurseries

_SPUL�G, 1889._

Establl�hed twenty year!! In Kansas. Re
liable restdeue Agents wanted in every tOWIl. 1 he
moat comp etc stock of Trees, . Vlncs and Shru: 8

Or numentul, Shn<lc and Evergreen '(rees ever (·ff I'cll
In the Wc't, Underst<ond thl. Is grown her ...
Dsulera an 1 plmter. call depend LU It. Order. puck- d
and shipped on shol't notice. Le� all wno walll nur

serj' Bto,'k correspond wIth us, state ynur wuut-. Wheat, Oats, Potatoes and Garden Seods.
Clltalogues tree. . A. c. GR\,���:,!�:l;;s. How to grow" them, and other valuable

• '
information lo·REE. •

Douglas County Nurseries JAMES W, BOUK, aox 'a,
Onr twentieth ye ..r lu thA bustness In 1 he ..

Ecounty, For the spring trade, II run II." of nil MentIou this GR ENWOOD NEBklnli's of Nursery stock At prices that will plea u, We paper. I.,
have u large lot of 2 and :1·) en- Apple Trees thatmust '

he sold, us W� want to UBe the ground fur otner PUI"
pose'. We lire putt tug up No.1 Apple GrattBof cloua
of the most select yalletles of IIpplcs tha� are" Bue·
ceBS tn Kansus. Will nil orders from one fO t'J(),OOO at
low tlgul'e.. llorrosroadence solicIted, Hedge, hnlf
1\ m""on. Grllpe "Illes III qUllnlfty and ,,1\1'!ety. For
ilclrttell U,I s, WI'ltc find pentI for fl'ou Price List.

, " 'VIII. PLASKET & ,SONS,
Drawer Box 33, Lalvrence, Kas.

fire Drie� See� Corn s

BIG APPLES
are grown from our trel!s. '1'ho largost stock 01',

FOREST'TREES
for Timber Claims In the world. aoo aores In
,Nursery Stock. All' kinds oe oew and old
}'rnlt, Forest. 'Ornamental Trees and Shrubs'

GRAPES aod Small Fruits at hard
times prloes. .,.- A paE.rdevoted to 'Fruit-Growing. 1 yearFTiEto all who buy $100 worth of .n.

stock. TrOles aod Plants by mall a speolalty
Our Nurilerles are lOCated within fifty miles

of the oonter of the Uolted Statt's, and 0111'
sbl_[){l_lol!' fnoillties artl uoexcclled.
I2t!"'" Send at oooe for a Prloe List. to

'

CAUPENT�;1t & GAGJo;,
. I*'u..lrbury, NehrasktL.

LA CYGNE NURSERY,
MILLIONS'

--OF-

, Frnit Trees, Shade Troes, Small Frnits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION 'FOREST TRBE SKBDLING8

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAij
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole reol
grafta.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
fect, SPLENDID WALNUTS" and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

..... Full inatructlons sent with every order
and perfeot satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Bend fo;
fullllst and prices. Address

D. VV. OOZA.D
Dol[ ali, LAOYGNE, LINN. 00., .KANSAS.



1fI�".

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

THE J.A�ES H. C��P:eELL CO.

live Stock Commission Merchants,·
FOR TlIE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS. AND .S.HEEP.

I. L. WJJIPPLE & SONS,
llrp.eclera. and shippers of I'OLAND-CHINA

SWINE, SHORT-HORN CATTLE, ]\[am

moth Bronze TurkeY8, Toulou8e Gee8e,
Light andDark Brahma8,PlymouthRock8,

O'rTAWA CllIE.· No. 2464. Brown I.eghorJls, Lace,. Wyandottes, Iln-"

perlal pekin Ducks, 1\11 from prize stock. stock for ."1�. Eggs In· season.'

PleRBe.cIIII aud cxnmlne atoek, orWrlle.,glvl' gfnn desc Iptlon ofwuatyou want, •

Farm three miles soutbeast of OTTAWA, KANSAS. .

-
.

MAlHi HElD.' Dr rOLAND-CHINAS. For Roglatere,d Prize-winning

B�RKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or 'money refunded. Come ana see or address

. J. M. & F. A. SC01.'1',
Huntsville, Randolph Co., Mo.

lIIentlon Kansas Farmer.]

ENGLIS'H' B·E·RKSHIRES.
.

,

JaK. Malo8, Oskaloo8a, (JelTer89n Co.), ;JtBs.,
18 oc"ted two anu u half mnes eoutneaseor UBksluos&,
on Maple Hill StoLk Farm,' Allllogs eligible to Vlllo

Puland'Chlna Record. A line lot or sprtng pigs now

I
ready, for sale at prices thatwill suit the times. Also
'orne r,,11 sows now re�dy to breed or will be bred It
desired. Personallnspeetlon solicited.

ROME' PARK' HERDS
THB WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty

matured brood 80WS of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PlIf7ll(lidh Rock ChicMm.
Your patronage souott..iI. writ...

• 1\1. n. KEAGY,
I.ock Box ,?,84, '\Vellington, Kas.

YtIHDUf ti71

Pigs from ten ftrs�clas8 boars for the sea-

8On'8 trade;' '..
.

'V HOGS.

T. A. HUBBARD,
�ellington, Sumner Co., Kansas,

Breeder of

POLAND-CHIlU and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE ROGS.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

.

rDLAHn - CIINA

My herds are composed of the rlohest blood
in the United States, with style and Individual
merit, representing such families as Corwins,
U. S., Black Bess, I. X. L, Sallies, Dukes,
Duchess, Belladonnas, Hoods. Champlons.etc ..
Show-ptgs a specialty. Am using twelve show
boars on a bunch of sows that are pleasing to
the eye of a breeder. Sows bred to ioy sweep
stakes bO'lrs for sale.
Come and Jlee .0r'Write for prices.

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine�

w. 't. DOYLE, SBLBCT IBan DF LAIGB IEIKSBIIBS I
I bave tblrty breeding sows, ..11 matnred aatmale and

of the very best straIns of blood. I am usIng tbree

splendid Imported boars, headed hy the splendid prtse
winner Plantagenet 2919 wInner of live IIrst prizes
and gold medal at tbe leading shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111 orders tor pigs ot eltber sex
not akin, or for matured animals. Pril:es reuoBable.

Satllfl4tlon paranteecL Send tor ca�9CUe and price
lilt, fJM. B. II0CULL0UGlI,

.

. Ota... KaUu,

. It Is a com-non though mlstakell Idea that

aU men and women are fitted for wedlock,.

and that they cannot embraCe It too BOOn

I \ after 'arriving at matnrlty. The error 1.8

:{ ,lD08t mlaohl_'voUl,lUlit has mined the 11ves
of



oy.al Belgians. OhampionGold Medal Stud.
ti��� 250 CLliV1!LAND· BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIBIlS! ;:�f�!i�::��E:e;
6 years old"; moetly Of tbe blgbest breeding and most popular strains We carry a large stock of younw, vigorous �;���: �"::e�tl���!��:I��f�e�a��
bays. -nrowns- and. stallions and mares at all seasons, Imported you,ng and matured on our farms, tbus fuBy three fancy-bred bulla, tine Indl-

blacks. Took f{)rt�-
acclimated, and sure breeders. Prtcea Iow and terms easy. vldueta. suttable to bead herds.

��!r�J>:���:nOt�tJ 160 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS '���;:J�1��a�Ysl�c�F:12g�n�:ft��
B,e ll!'_tan Concourse stock at low figures. IW'" Send for Illustrated DwJ.\iuve Pampblet. Mentton tbls paper.

and BreedingSo-' GEO. E. BBO & 00., AlJROBA, ILL.
s: Every st.llllon guaranteed an average
-getter, auccesstul. breeder, and strictly pure

. Tile Belgian haa more power and endurance,
Ismore easily kept and broken than otherbreedo,
alw"ys brlngo the top price. All horseo recorded

e Government Stnd Book. We can show more

-winners and a batter lot of norses than can be
,

III. this State. Terms:-'One-thlrd or one-nstr'
•

; balance In one or two years. Send for lI\uo·
d catalo'�'sSI()N 1/1 SON, �lnonk, lit.

w. DUNHAM'S �.
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PEROHERON�
FRENCH COACH HORSES,

IMPORTED.

-0>1- '

�LIVBLAID DATI.

,
I,

At the great American Horse
Show, held In Ohlcago, Novem
ber 18-24, 1888, we were awarded

nd "weepBtakell gold medal for best Oleve

Bay stalllun and Bllver medal for best mare of

age, thus placlngour atud on t.op. We have also

nd.lot of ENGLISH 8HIRE stalllonB Bnd

es 011. hand. Evertanimal recorded and guaran

• LoweBt prlceB. BeBt terms. Farm oue·quarter
e88t of cltJ'_.�Wrlte tor new lIluatrated cataloglle

,STERJ;CKER BR08., 8prlngfield, Ill.

".

WHEAD STOOK FARM
LEONARD HEISEL,

S

)Ok,

11.

i.
porter and breeder of O.lydesdale' and Per
ron Horses. I have Ii enoree cousctton of
tor,ed horse. ou hand from 2 to 5 ) ear. old, un
aased for quality a"d breeding, every a.lmal
rdedWlt.h.rlldigree'ln tbe .recogntseu stud boltk
urope an America and gil .ranteed breeders.
• , prices and horsea that Induce people to buy of
Write tor lllustraled catalogue. Oarbokdal" Is

teeu miles south of Topeka, on A"T. & S. F. R,R.
and stable threemilesUGrthw.st of Carbondale.

lEEP
treas

10.

ss,
STOCK ON HAND:

300 STALLIONS
of serviceable age.

150 COLTS
upertcrmutvtdunls, witb choice pedigrees.
20'0, IMPORTED BROOD

MARES
n foal by Brilliant, the most famous liVing' sire).
L STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
el!lt qunlity. Prlc.s Reasonable.
,ms Easy. Don't Buy without Inspect
this Greatest and ]llost Successful
edlng Estnbll.bment oC America.
Address, for 250-page !)atalogue, free,
W. DUNHAM, WAYNE,' ILLINOIS.
miles west of Chicago on C, &; N,-W. R'y
between Turner Junction and ,Elgin.

•

�enty
tes of
y tbe
IS no
iln of
:CMnll.

Kas.

-e-,

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
'.

.

--BREEDERS OF--

A..� J'. 0,.C: JERSEY CA..TTLE,

Home of B.A.aSBLX.ui'1 BBOW1(lI:Y 287T1.
Tened On Illaud of Jeney at rate of
88 'POuudll2 oune81 to leven day•.

Oifer a few cboice-bred Bull Calve" by sucb noted slros as tbe St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. V.AI.
ENTINE'S D.AY 15278, wbose sire was a eon of Stoke Pogis 3d 223e, and a grandson of Victor Hugo 107:

��ifTd����.ter of tbe !T«lat prize bu11� Duke P. 76 C.; and tbe In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY.GOLD

Several of tbese Bulls are old enougb for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par
tiel, will li1'ye time or excbange for COW8 or heifers.

SHERWOOD &. ROHREll. WrCHITA. KAN�B.
SII,VER SPR;ING HERD OF

SHORT-HORNS.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM r bave a cboice herd of these justly-cele
brated cattle of all ages. AlSo some nice
grades, for sale at rcasonabte prices, Per
sonal inspection Invited. Call on or address

, JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kas.

RIX & GOODENOU�H,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Importers and Breeders of English 8hlre,
Clydesdale, PercheroB and Cle1!eland Bay
Hor8es.

.

.

6

Our borses ere selected bi a member of tbe
tlrm from the most noted breedlugdtatrtctsof Europe.
Tile lot now on hand have '!Von fifty-four prizes In
the old country, which Is a guaranty of tbelr superior
qualities and soundneas. Eyery animal recorded, with
pedigree, lu the recognize. stud books of Europe and
America and guaranteed breeders. Terma,prlces
Bud honea that Induce people to buy of us" Write for
lIIustrated Catalogue .

....Farm and stables four mlles sGuthea_tot cltf.

Holstein.- Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry,

AND BR.BJBJD:sJR.S 01"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
.

.

STERLING.
4713.

-AmI-
The, oweepstakeo bull PRINoB OF' AW'IJDWBBK

(61.M. n,) at head of herd, has no auperlor. Cows aud
heifers In this berd with weekly butter records from
14 pounds to 19 pounds IO� ounces; milk records. 50 to

:f8���:.dallfu.���wJ:fli;l.e:'�:.i'!iro;r��o�'"
!'Mention this paper. I

lED rOLLED C�TTLE.
We bave oil. band a very

ohotee collection, includ
ing a recent Importationor
-borses, several of wbicb

, bave won many prizes in
'

England, which 18 a 8pec'lal
(1IUI.f'QIntee of thefr 80Undnte88
and IlUperIorItll of farm and
acUon. Our stock Is se- Peu,. Pipe,. (7m.

lected wltb great care by ,G. M. SEXT9N, Auctioneer to the Shire HorBe Soc1ct1l of England .

Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalollueR to
e SEXTON , WARREN & OFl!'ORD, Maple Hill, Kansas,

Ben.nett & Son.,
RUPTURE --RUPTURETOPEKA, - �BA.B, A Dew and sure method for the relief nnd cure ot
rupture, Ev"ry case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading phystclans and buudreds of pattents from all
parts of the UnIon .s far supertor te all other meth
ods ot treatment, Pattent Is made comtortame ·;,t.ad
arreugtnened for work at once, aud un earl!' and per
mnnent cure assured. No operauou, palo or hin
drance, Send 4 cente In atampa for 8u-poge pamphlet
on Rupture and Its Treatment. wIth numerous state·
menta from phystclHno and pattents.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St,. Emporia, Kas.

Tbe Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON, '

CLEVELAND'BAY
SECRETS OF

IFE
-AND-

French Coach Horses.
FREE.

.Q IMPO�TATION OF �26 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tko firm, just re

ceived, A Prlvnre Ad vtser for those eontem
ptatlng mnrrnuro aud for men snffel'ing
from Privnte, Noi-vous or Chronic Drs
cllses. S"ud tic, 1'01' seuled copy.
Consult the old Docfor confidentially.

L. R. WILLIAMS, M, D.,
6S nBDdoll,h St., Chlea.o,

TerJDII to Snit Purchasers. Send for illus-
trated catalogue. I1F" Stables in tgwn.

'

E. BENNETT &. SON.

17

I!'

ine� NcaCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY, LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
"VVAR.SA-W, ILLINOIS,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OE'

ercheron and English·Shire
HORSES.

W. A. HARms, PROP'�, LINWOOD, LEAVENWORTH 00., RAs.
Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality tbp @bjccts sought. The

largest herd of Scotcb. S,hort-horns In the Wost, coneilltisg of Omickshank, Victori,as, Lavellder8,
Vf'Ilcts, Secrets, Brawith Bu.d�, Killcllal' Golden Drops, etc., beaded by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prlze-,ylnner and �ire of priz�-wlnncrs.

LINWOOD-Io twentY-Beyen mil eo from Kanaas City, on Kansao Dlvlolon Union Pacillc R, R, Farm

joins station, Inspection Invited. Oatalogue on lIppll.atlon.

We have a choice collection of Re{]/stel'ed horses on hRn(I, from two to live

years 01<1, unsurpa,oed for quality and bl'ieelf1l{], Our hDllOrtatlon I,hlo year
Dumbers tblrty head, making In all,lIfty head, which we now oiter to the tr.de,
We bave a large lot of two and three·year-eld otollions, Imported 1.0. yenr,
which are now fully accllmated, Customers will lind It to tltclr Intereot to
call and exam!ne our,stoek before purcltaolng. PrIces low. Terms 10 oult.

WARSAW Is four miles soutb of Keokuk and forty miles south of Bur·
IIngton, Iowa. .

lalsaud
,Il three
,d prize·
t prizes
lin 1881.
ther sex
8OBable.
nd price
H,
liliiii.

C I,TY HOTEL
CHICAGO, ILL.

COl:: State IIn(1
, Sixteenth Sts.

,

'V. I�. OHCUTT, 1'1'01"1'. Special rates to
Stockmen Ilnd Shl�per8 11!11.50 I'ER UAYo

Good accommodations, One hundred rooms.

NCllrest Hotel Outside Unloi. Stock Yards.

Cablc cars pass hotel to all parts of city and
depots. Telegraph office in hotel.
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't',�, :I� �i',\ '. THE STRAY. LIST. Cbuecount;-J,S.StanleY.�lerfrt;__·
/I,

cow 'AND CALF-Taken up b� James Anstln, In

� . �1�t�!:�wF:I�ttr�d�����0�lj,a8l!�'SI�r8eh�'��g'[t'
� I HOW TO POST A STRAY. and on. under·sllt In lelt ear; valued at '18.

I, II
.

Tma Fus, �ES AND PENALTIBS F08.NOT Lyon.coanty-Roland Lakin. clerk.

?'
.,. .' POSTING. �COW AND OALF-Ta1l:cn up by J. A. Fowlcr,'tn

� .BY AN ACT of tbo Legislature, approved February Emporia tp., November 9, 1888, one roan 4·yoar·old
, ,27, 1868. lectlon 1, wben the apprilled value of a cow, under-bit In right ear, swallowrfork III left 081'.

( ItniY Or strlYI exceeds tea dollan, the County Clerlt left horn brolten olt; red calf 6 months, old; valued
I

. �
., II required; wlthla ten'dlYs after receiving acertlfted at '00. .

.
" .

II deaerlption and apprallement, to forw,rd by mill, STEER-By liame, one 2·Yl'ar·old· roan steer, 110

!)

��
notice contalnlnl complete descrlptlon,of laid Itr.YI, marlts; valued at 115,

I' tbe·da,onwhlchtb.jweretlkenup,tnelrlppralled COW-Taken up by Jobn Hammolld,ln Emporlt,

:,f,. . ",','
- vallie, and the name and relldence of the taker'ul', to, tp., one 12·year·old cow, yellow Imd whIte spots; head

,
the'K.�N8A8 FARMER, together wIth tbe sum of ftfty Inclined to brindle, half of left.horn gone; valued at

< centl for each anImal centllnld In laId notIce. .
112. '

.

�'
I r ad lucIL notice Iball be published In tbe FARMEll OOW-Talten up by G.W. Lester, In Agnes City tp ,

�. fAthreeluccesllvelllueloftbepaper. Itllmadetbe Derember7,1888,'one 8·year·old roan cow, brauded

I:
. �� I, ','," dnty oftheproprletonoftbeitANsAs FARMBR to lend O. B. on I1lft hlp; valued at 112. .

.

.

th_paper.fr,e qfco.t, to every CountY.Clerk In tbe COW-By same, one 8·year·old red and white cow,

�
Stlte, tlO be Itept on Ille In hll olllee for the Inlpectlon noDlare or brands; valued at t12.

.' ..

"�"" ':'
of an penoDslnterelted In straYI. Apenaltyoffrom 00W"":Ta1l:en up by Daniel Rlcbards,ln Center tp.,
tII.OO to 1l5O.00 II IllIxed to aay failure of a Justice of P. O. OJpe, one4·year·old roan cow, branded [on,rlglat
the Peace, a Oounty C1erlt, er the proprietors of tke hlp Ind X on right loIn, split In rlgbt car;. valued at

FARMBR for a vlolltlon of till. IIW. '10.50,.
'

ST!:ER-Talt�n upby Geo. E. Bodlne,ln Oenter·tp.,

�
�i'olten animal. Cln be tllten up at Iny time In the P. O. Olpp •. November 20, 1888, one red and wblte

� ,
,ear. . . yelrllng steer. branded iii on rlgbt hlp; valued att12
Unbrolten anlmlll CIIn only b. takln up between OOW-Taken up by Tim Conway, In Oenser tp., No·

I .: 'thtrllrlt dlY of N9vember .ad the first da, of April, nmbcr 22. 1888, one roan cow, G years uld, red neck,

) except when found In tbe lawful enclolure of tbe Indlstlngulsbable brand on left blp; valued at 814.

n (' \ talter lip STEER-By same. one red yearling steer, some

)1
,

, N'..o�.rson!. ncept citizens and hOllleholders. can wblte. split In left ear; valued at 812.
.

Ai.\�r'�,
\ l�'J.r�{')("�I/I"

talte up. Itray. .

8TEEK-Taken up by H. P. DavIs. In Center tp.,
It an anlmllllible to be talten up, shall come upon November 19.1888, P. O. Emporia. aile red yearling'

the premlle. of any person, and he faUI for tea daYI, steer, par't of tall olt; valued at ,10 50
.

•f(er being notlfted In wrlt<ng of tbe fact, any other MARE-Taken up by Mar.ball Leslie. In EmporIa
cltlieli and housebolder mlY take up the lame. tp., November 12, 1888, one 12·year·old gray ,TeXMs
by penon taking up an estray, mUlt Immediately marc, tbln In ftesb, brands unknown; valued at 125.

advertlae tbe 'Ime by polling three written notices Sherman _nunty Q H Sm' ltb' clerk

�
. In u many placel In tbe township gtvlng a correct de·

"" �." , •

�
I.rlptlpn Of eacb Itray, and �must at the same tlme 02 0bOW_!-Ta1l:en up by TrackaellBroswdof TOPladud,. ,'''' ""'.', .•

I

{ (
deliver a cop, of .ald notice to the County C1erlt of cto er ." 1888, two cows, one wh te an one re • 8 8 "'"

�') � hls,county, who Ihall post tbe lame on'a blll.boird In ,aud 5 y.ears old, both red necks, botb have slit (il 'Tbe SanitarIum of regulatlou �I,". 10xlG feet, will hoM nbout'9JO bushell co�n;. feed 150 head of h

(.
i: bll.olllce thirty days. ,.' 'rlglLt ear.

• •

Requlrel for construction about,2,()(10 fedt ot lun.ber.and 3,500 shluflles Never clogs; feed always re

'� "1
>

J
•

.
-

Ifluch strl, I. not proven up at tbe expIration of
.

2 IlTEERS-lIy same, two steers, one 1 and one 2 Always' cleall: no ·dust. mud or ftI tb to CODEUme..Wllrra� ted to save 00 per cent. of tbe feed, as ulually

(IC�
- ten,.days, tbe tllker'up shall go before any JUltlcs of yearB old, yearling has slit In rlgbt ear, 2·year·old no .to produce not-hlng but cbolce. bl�hly s"lable, hogs wben operated according to dll'ectlons. Oan be b

�
the P,ace oftbe township Ind IIle an .llIdavltslatlng marks. larger 01' "nall�r tbim regulat.lon 'sIze. Permits, pilin•. ete., for bulldlDg the SanitarIum, 81ao Inslruct',

\ ','
I '\

:.
tlllit Inch Itray WIS talten'up on hll premlaes, tb"tbe HEIFER-By same, one roan 2·year·old helfer, ted abont mh;lng feed and operating. furnIshed ."ulsent direct to tbe farmer, for a nomloal aUBl. No ch

I

(
,

dill aot vlve nor caue It to be driven there, tblt he neck, right elr split. •
.

unless .atlsfactlon Is gl \'en. ar Stnd for Clrcuilir.
'.

I �
has advertlled It for ten daye, tbat tbe mare and Sbawnee oounty-D. N. Burdge.clerk.' E. 1\1. CRP1\UIEk, p..tentee .....d

..

O'vner. Belleville, K..nsa
.; ) brands blve not been altered. 11180 he aball give a full HEIF'E"'-Taken up by S. O. Hedrick, I" MonmouthI'

•
delcrlPtloa of the Bame and I's cBlh vllue. He !hall"

U

"

�'I' .{(( I, IlullcObKII!f,vlllya.bend to the Sti.te of double tbe value of �iu��c::n,�:.r 8,1888, �ne �ed'roan helfer, 8, years old; years old, star tn forehead, soine whIte 011 bre�st and

> I Th.: ultlee of the Peace Iballwltbln twenty daYI HORSE-Taken up by W. J. Allen. III WIllI,amsport white .pot ollleft·l1ank; valued Bt 116.

�'. ,'�'t: \,l,
=at:)e�I�:s�r:�dlle1':�t�t!�t��PC��:t;IOrc��,e! �iil�os��Tf:�;:e�� rn� ��fi�i�gr::�t\t�t!� h!�: tp��!!�.;;?:n�e��II�ebit:';r�s�!��:ol�, :�l�: t!Or:f�

) I
cer�IQed copy and deacrlpltlon and "Ilue of auch nesslilarks, had on new'halter wben taken up, ear; valu.d at 12�.

.
.

�
Itray. '. Coffey COUtlcy......:u. B. Cbeney. eilerk. STEEU - Taken up bY W. H. Rayless, In mRe

It Incb Itray 'ahall be vllaed at m01l8 thaR ten dol· k
Mound Ip., one red steer, 2 years old post, wclgltt 800

\ �
lan, It .hell be advertlaed In tho KANS.L8 FARMER In STEER-Ta en up by Stephen Ogden, 'In Lincoln ,ounds, nomarks er brands; valued Ilt 818.

�
three luecea.lve numbers.

.

.
tp" one red and white steer, 1 year old, dlm'brand on .

, 'J,'be,�1I'Der of anll'rly'may, within twelvemonths
left blp; valued at '12.

. MorrlB COUBty-G. E. irvin. clerk.
•

-; '. trci!D the time of tlllth'gup prove Ibe lallle by evl· Jobnson county-W. M. Adams. clerk. OOW-Taken up liy Wm. H. Crocker, of HIghland

't
· teDOl' before any Juatlce of the Peace of the connty, tp., November 7, 1888, one IIgbt red cow. hind legs

. .' � " ,,_�. bavlng lint notified tbe tuer.up of the time wbea, HORiE-Talt'n up by H. B. Ackley, In Gardner tp.. whIte, star In forehead and rlag In rlgilt ear, 'or 5

/t, , ... _.yo:; �"r &1>11 tbe Just\lle before wbom proof will be oltered. December I, 1888, one bay horse. 14 hands hlgb, '12 yearl .Id; val\l!'d at '18.
'e , ,�

, ;"".' • The Itrayahallbeclellveredtofheown." on tbeorder years old, bUnd'ln rlgllt eye; valued at 115.' Browu conntY-N. E, Cbapman; clerk.
I I

I'
'" at tbe JUltlce, and upo. the pa.)'meat of all chargel' Cowley cOunt.,�. J. 'ilmock. clerk,

.

'1
": and_tl.

. STEER-One 2·year·Qld �ed steer, sUt In rIght car.

, Ittbeownerof a .tra, fill. to prove ownership 2 STEERS-Taken up by R.B. Waite, In Vernon B tlerco t T 0 C tl I �k.
. wlJblil (welve montba after thll timeoftaltlng, a com- tePa'c'bN.pve�ber 18, 1888, two retJ ftteers; valued at 818 .

0 un y-. • as e. c eI:

, .- pl.letltle Iball vest In tbe taker'up.
STEER-T.ken np b)' Alfred,DICannon.ln Hlr.kory

\ � jU�:I�eo;�t:rp:�:�:::le[.:us:r:i.:�:o��n��Pib��: Crawford connt:v-J. C. Gove, elerk. ��d,!'t·e���?::'l:.°�!d�:�I�'!'�n:itl::�;0::I���e:['�5�
bOl1Hholden to appe.rand apprailli lucb·straY,Mum·

. MARE-Taken up by G. S. Davison, of Pittsburg, Coffey cou·nty-H. B. Cben.ey, clprk.
moni tG·be letved by the tuer.up; said appraise,., or

October 81, 1888, one brown mare, 18 hands' hlgb, col·

1
". t.."o Qf them Iballln an r8lpectl describe' and u;,oly larmarkl; valued at ,00. .

STEER-Taken up by T. L. WillIam', In Hampdeq

v�ue Slid stray d malt t f th D Is t P'V Tro 1 I k tp, one red stecr, bu.h of taU white, white under

", ' tOllhe JUltice.
,In e �"worn.re urn'o 0 lame

..•TSaEv,D �a��n ,yu-PbY·W.'R. ·_OOvdn.glnerw,ICn�erld'tP ,.

belly. 8 YfarS old, no marks or brands; valned.at lao.

,TIi�, .banllso de'ermlne theMit of Iteeplng. an"
., n--...� � u • STJ<:ER-Taken up by M. L. Lawler; In Llnc,oln tp .•

the benelltl tbe taker.up may have had, .nd report November 14,1888, one reJ yearling Iteer, white spot' one ·roa. Iloer, 1 year old, .lIt In r.lgbt ear; va!u.cd

thils.mll on their apP1'8lleme.,t. In'forebead, nomarkl or brandal valued at '18.
'

at 112.
'

JD jlll casel where the title veatsln the tlker'up, he MI"ml county-H. A. Floyd. cltrk, Montgomery county-G. W. FoliDer. clerk.
Ihan:p.y Into the County Trealury, deductlatr III COW-Takea up by Jamel WIl'lon; of MiamI Ip. 2' HI!:IFERS-T&ken up by R. L. Mason, In ca�ey
::.';t°�n�a��Y1o��iig��':.:In��� oW�.'�a�:�eotIJ�� P. O. New Lancasler, Nov�ber 19,1888. ope red·roan tp., November 00, 1888.·two,l·year·old heIfers, red<lnd

atray; .

cow, 4 years old pl8t,.mootbcropol! endofrlgbtear; wblte, smootb crop oltof right ear of eacb; vulued

rA�Y person wbo aball 'ell or dispose of a sttay, or vlllued at '14.. at 16eacb.'
.

tllte tbe lame out of tbe State before the tll,le aball FOR WEEK END
.

.

.

II Alleu founty-R. W. Doffy. clerk.

h)d'l'e'h'l'elsltfedrflnlhldm. "bhtall be guilty 0fr IImhledemeanot IBG DEO'R 97 t 188. STEER-taken up by T. P. Stotler. In Iol� tp., No.
an I a 0 e t ou e the value 0 suc stray Bad PoU-watomle county"':'L.D.Hart. clerk. vember 24, 1888, one red·brlndte oteer wltb white

h.e subject to a
.

.Illle of twenty dollara. .

t k b dId t In
OOW-Token up by B. Constablf1, In WlmelO tP.: spo s, no mar s or ran s; va ue a ••.

..
' "0•.�- 'I!IunTVG DEO''D no, 1888. December 5,1888, one roan cow, broken horns, ·bob· FORWEEKENDma JANUARY 3, 1889.
'! a "� .u.L'I.&I.I.I.1 .110 '" tall; valued at 112. .

,.. .

.

PoU-watomle county-L. D. Hart, clerk. Onlte couoty-R. H. lIIcClalr. clerk. WlibaunBell county.....:C. O. KinDe. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by o. H. E: Daniels, In LouIs, 2 HEIFERS-Ta�fln up by E. D. Lewla. In Arvonia COW - Taken up by' Oscar Johnson, In Ktiw tp.,

ville tp., Decemoer 1,1888, one re4 an 1 white steer, tp., November 80. 11!118, two red &lid wblte heifers, 2 P. O. St. Marys, nbout December 1,1S88, otic roo, cow,
1 year old past, weight about. 700 pounds, under·blt yelr. old, unde ....blt In right ear; valued at 115. brand�d P on rlsht hlp. cropolT left elll'; valued attl5.

anll rIng In left ear; valued at 115.· STEER _ By same, one red l.year.bld ateer, no
COW-Taken up by T. F, I\lc['llLry, In !{lLW tp .•,P.O.

Moata;olllery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk. mlrkl or hrand.; valuedat18.. 'r::'f��:'lJ,sl:a':,�oe�t8�;e:f���tl;iJ�8�n���I�� il��'white
Bl:iFER-Tall:en u� bY Joseph Wlshert, In Ooney'

HEIFER-Tllten up by A. C. Hall, In Burllnganie C W B

'p., November 24, 1888, one dark brownbelfer, 8 years
tp.. Decemberii, 1888. one wblte helfer, 8 years old, val�erl -;;-t itt.ame, one rell spotted cow, white neck;

.old, no th.rka or brdnda; 'valued at 110.
red earl aad left hO!:D broken olr; valued at 818. "aCluOc"d'-",B'YI4s.·ame. one large ronn cow, nearly willte;

'IlETFER-lly same, one red Ind wblte belfer, 8 • Cbase county-J. S. Stanley. clerk.
years 0,,;, 'wmarks or brands; valued at 110.

.

HEIFER-Taken up' by J. W•.Holslnger, I" Falls
. COW-BY sume, one red cow, white In face; Ylllum!

HEIFEg;:..By 88me, one red and white helfer, 8 tp., P. O. OottonwoOd Falls, December I, 1888, one lit '16. ..-

yelrs old, no marks or brands; valued.t '9. da It ed 2 Id h If I dl tI t b d I k COW-By SlLllle onc rOlln cow chllln lLround neck'

HEIFER-By same, one red and willie helfer,8 hi r; �alq�3��.�0. e er, n I nc ran on r g t
valued at 114.
'.' ,

:rearsold,nomarll:aorbrands; valued at '7. :&:ORSE-Taketl up by 'Alex Broolt., In Fallstp., JohnSOnllounty-W. M. Adams, cierk.
Labette county-W. J. 1II1111k1D. clerk. P. O. Cot,toawood Falll, November 26. 1888, one bay MULE-Takcll np by' John Hancn, In Oxford fp.,
OOLT-Talten up by Annie Hayden, In Hackberry ��r:p 1����t�II;!�u:ll !:��Illte, white c«:,llarmarks. P.O. Stanley, DecClubcr 5, 1888, one bay male mule,

tp., November 25, 1888, one mare colt, 2 years old, star STEER-Traken up by PII,," Fogg, In Bazaar tp., supposed to be 20 yellrs old, no marks or brllnds; ynl·

In forehead,wblte hind feet, nobronus; valuedatl20. P. O. Mntfield Green, December 17, 1888, one 8 year.
ued at"0.' ".

OOJ.T-By same, aile dun mare colt. 2 y�ars a d, old da k t k II d I Ibl COW-Takcn up by C. 0. l'NCtOP, In Shawnee tj> ..
bllclt mane alld tall, star In forehead; valued at '00. ueJi atr.J�an a eer, 110 mar s or ran s v s e; val· P. O. Glenn, December 18. 1888. one hrlght red cow, 7

.

Cloud county-Cbas. 'Proctor. clerk. STEER-Talten up b.Y u. F. Rlgg, In Cedar tp., P.O. years oltl, no marks or brQnds; va.ucd lit 810.

MARE-Tallen up by HarrIson Bat;,s, In MeredIth
Homestead, November 29, 188i, OQe roan yearlln!': Montgomery connty-G. W. Folmer, clerk.

tp., one yellowmarewltb blackmane .lId toll, branded �\e:r.j.whlte s�ot on left sboulder, no brands; valued COW-Taken up by R. J. Lee, III Caney tp., Decem·
:il).on le,t sboulder, supposed to be 6 years old; val· H�IFElR-By .",me, one roan yearlltlR' heIfer. white

bel' 11,1888, one re<l.,coW. 7 or 8 ye8rB old, two slots In

u�:k��BY same, one yellowIDare wltb wblt;mane on bell, and lower part of tall, Iwallow·fork In left �a;;�:Nhl��g�,�:��,�ea��/��t shoulder lLnd smnll circle

and till. whIte strip In tHce, branded ID and BO on
ear; valnd at el0. '. CUW-By snme. ont! ronn cow, 7 yellrs 01(1, I_a,'ks

leftsboulder, supposed to be 5 years Old; valued at Nemaba county-W. E. YOUDg. clerk.· and brnnds snme ns above; "alued al,$12.

,15. MULE-TalteJ.l up by Obarles Cameron, In Neu·. I1JUFER - By PlLDle. one helfer, 2 yelLrs old, marks
. HORSE-BY same, one sorrel borse, sQPposed to be cbatel tp., P. o. NeuellAtel, Decemher 4, 1888, one

and brands 8s1\bo\'e; vlllued nt�12.
.

2 years old, brllnded <E on left sltoulder; valued at dark bay male mule.. a�out 4 feet 5 Inches blgh, a1!out br�:Ja���bJ1e.,sa'�II"leU'e�(lnaet);'lloll.·lIllg helCe.r,mnrks nnd

810. .

"

4 years Old. ronched m�ne and taH, had alettber bol. 0

HORSE-By same, one bay horse, supposed to be 2 ter oa wIth s,rap tied around ueck and aboutelgbteen, Chase county-J. S. StRnley', clerk.
.

years old, white spot In face, bronded ID 011 left shaul· Incl!ea of Itrap banilng down; ulued at�.
der; valned at "0. .

'. OOLT-Taken up by' W. C. Ford, In lII11rlou tp.,
COW AND,CALlI'-Tnken up hy ,lncoll Dnub. In

Cbautauqua county-W. F.Wade. clerk. P.O. Balleyvllle, November 30,1888. one lurrcl mare
FallB tp., P. O. Cottollwood Fall •. December 4. 1888,

PONY-Taken up hy S. H. Pursball, In Belleville colt. less tban 1 year old. blaze on nose. star III fore· ���r8.nn cow� 2 yenrs 01<1, till rag In tIght ear; valued

tp., one pony m.r�, labands hlgb, two wltlle feQt, 18
bead, bas head halter on; 'I'olupd at 818.75.
STEER - Taken up by Alfred Bonjour,' III Neu· • Jeffersoncounty-E,L.Worswlck. clerk.

yelrs old, nomarks or bronds; valued at 815. .

cbatel tp., P. 0 Neucbstel. November 4,1888, one red
OOLT-By same, one sorrel whlte·factd borse coU. and wblt,e spotted 2 year.old ateer. wblte Spot III fore.

STEER-Tnken liP by Chsrles E. Betts. In Rnrtll

!l:f:' old; feet all wblte to knees, no brands; value$l '���:'e��:����I?b�f��t�IP' both borns branded p'. y,t�ltl'urle1(ul' f!°ts�el!3\1.',�I�iIW;�I�:\::el��tZ:�r;:' I��it I:� g�ICt�fl�
j!T.RER-Taken up by J. W.Wlnnlgar, In Salt Creek. .. .. 0

tp., one red au<l whlteS·year·o.d steer, no marks or Ellis county�M. E. Dixon. clerk. Sha:wnee county-D. N. Bordl!'e, clerk.
brands; valued at 815. .

. BOAR-Takea up b,. Anton Hermalln, or Hartso,k,
Cberokee county-J. C. Atklnllon. clerk. . O.ctober 18,1888. one black boar, four wblt� feet, be. ,STEER;-Tnkcu np by Llewellyn Hond, In Dover

t "00 d BOO d I bt I d In tp., P. O. Dover, !Jcccmbcl' 12, 1888, one red-roan
00LT-Ta1l:en up byWilliam Anderson,.November ween. an poun s we g ; va ue a , •. 3·yeh1'-<,I<I 81 eer, wbltc 81'OL In forabcud; vulue<lat 828,

lU, 1888, one bay borse colt. 1 year old, small sfze, Jackeon county E' E Birkett clerk .

ST l!:ER -Dy sam., one rell steel', 1 )'eul' old, whltc
white spot on nose, blind lu left eye, (P.u.Waco,Mo.)

-.. '. •

.. -d
PONY-Taken liP Ify W. R. numpbrle.hi Netawaka

spot; "ulned ut $12 .

.a.u ersou county-So Durall, clerk. tp .• November:al, 1888. olle s9rre1 mare·polly.12 yeins
STEER-Tuken UI' by E, G. Buck. P.O. Dover, Dc·

tP�T:!fm�:�:.nl�f. ��/ro���:�����'.t��r�as��s�� a\:,�!�::.8Incbel blgh, star In forehead, white �tld, �::r���ir�: 1888, one retl·roun steel', 2 yenrs old; vul·

elOcb eAr; valued at 112. STRER-Taken up. by Andrew HIll,III Franklin tp., FranklJ.n connty-T. F. Ankeny. clerk.
Lenenwortb coonty-J.W. Nlebaus. clerk. :.��e;::���:'e�r�'v':.��e�y:ta���d red alld white steer, STEER-Takell ni> hy W. P. Haley, In Hays tp.,

HEIFER-Taken up by Geo. E. Conrad, ,_ Reno
Novemhcr l. 18R8, one reI) Ilnd white yenrllng .teer.

... ' Linn co t Tb D C ttl I k no marks or brands; valued Ilt S12.

��'t �fc�I�'1:���I�; �8l��U�'3�[���� belfer, 2 ye.rs old, bit BTEER�Ts::ny,:; by0;: ''';llC: 11I��c�t��p:: No,
S1'EEH-Tuklm up by Emu,ett Gwartlley, In Easton yVeemarsboorld2pG:'}t8;88v'aloUneed aretd'22a.n50d.Wltlte spotted steer, 2

tp., November 15, 1888, une light red steer with white _

����g��:�� aDd wblte spotlu forellead, 2 yearsold; lII:J:lt� ;-N����be�PI7��8�: o�e ��J����j..I�llI���U�

ORUMMER'S 'HOG SANITARIUM--END VIE
.

'

.

.,.A granary and aujomauc feeder
combined. .'.

To be erected In the feed Jard.
Cheap and simple of construc

tion. Any farmer can build It.
Will last as 10J;lg BS ally .

farm bul.ldlng;.

For feeding 'nltrogenOU8
laxative food. such as gJ1l.und
cake. bran, «rOund rye, eto.;

•

shelled or ground corn. thus p
venting const!pa\lon and 'fev
II'reatly Increasing thrift and f

tlfylng hogs agal
.- dlseaB�"

I
I
I ..

FOR SALE-One hundre! and ft ·tv thon.and 2
'S'yeRr,ord Apple treel; two million Osage oro

plants; Ilvo hundred Ihousand Russian Alulbe,
Cat.lpa. etc. A full line of nurserY al,ock. Add,
Babcock & Stone, 814 Ka':1888 Ave.,North Topeka,

THREE OLYDESDALE ST.ALLIONS FOR SA
Addre•• or cnll on Will. FInch, 916 Kansal A:

Nortb Topeka, Kal. .

. l· .

Too Late to ClasslJ'y.

THE DORCAS MAGAZINE·

Ilfnl1 of ulefUllii"ormlr:t1on OR Woman" HandJ';
Knitting,Orochet·wOrlt,kmllrolder1"ArtNeedlew
and otber hou.ebold toplelof practical character.
ery lady,.bould luhser-Ihe fo� It: Price, 50 ct•. I Y ,

TheDorea.Magazine. 19ParItPlace,'New.Yo

Ho !. 'for' Californial
c�;�t��lrI!��fa����������l!�:':.�Stl!;I'��
.Ralslll Country In .he world. All undcra pe,fects.
tem of Irrlgatlon wlth rerpetual waler rIght. Ah
and descrlptlyc.matter free•. Send your name.

$65
A MONTH AND BOARD
3 Alltents-Brlght Young Me
LadleR. Teacbers, Students,.or II

.

.' Isters, In eaeb county, for a ne

Popular Book. Abo'I'C ,alaf'll or highut comm
dona. E:wIUBivt TSN'IIOf'1/. Thirty d.ys credit.
Addresa P. W. ZEIGLER & 00.,

. 118 Adama St., ORICAG.O, ILL,

.BRIGHT, ACTIVE AGENTS W�TElI
to sell tlte RIch Book

, DELlG·HTFUL- STORIES
Or Home Talks out of tlleWonderful BOlli

. This work contains 100 Delightful Narratlvea of I
mOBt wonderful occurrences In Ihe Sacred VOIUlli
very attrllctlvely IllnBtrnted. Fuecess of Agents
astonl"hln!:. One l.dy has sol(1 ne.rly 8,000 COI'\
Illone. I.ow Price. BIg Tertn's to Agents'. Apply

HUUUARD BROS., K ..ns..s City. Mo.

10 Extra Black Jack
FQR.BAL�.

These I<re Kentucky-bred .Jacks, from 3 til
years old, 14� to 16� hands hlghbslred by prmlum .Jacks out of the very est bI'eedln
jennets.

.

c. R. TURNER. '

Millersburg, Kentlicky.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCOR
Commission and Dealer in Broom-Make

Supplies. Reference :-Natlonal Dank of Co
merce. .

1412 .. 1414·L1berty St •• Kansas City. M

m- For $1 50 we will send one of Blake's
"'!lather Tables for 1889 aud tbe KANSAS
FABMER to!; one year•.

O
The BUY EH.t:I' (llJJ DE 18

Issued March and Sept.. ,
each ·year. It is nn ency

clopedia of. useful info1'
matlen for all whO' pur-

'

, chllse the luxuries er tha
necessities of life. We

·O':l.n clotbe you and furnish yOU wilh
·!l.il the neoessary and unnecessary

.appliances to' ride. walk, dance. sleep,
eat. fish, hunt. work. go to cburc'h,
01' stay at home, and in va.rious size�.
dtyles and quantities. J'ust figUl'e out

what is required to de all these thing�
COMFORTABLY. and yeu can make. 1.'"

estimate of the va.lue of the BUYEIH:I'
GUIDE. which will !:Ie sent upon

receipt of 10 centll to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD. &. CO.
11.1-114 Miohisan A.venue, Chioqo,lll,

'.

!
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FARM ENGINES Standard
'Uprllht aael BWOIltal,

ltatio�,
Portabl...el Iem-Porta'lll••

s te 18 D.... P...er.
111••11'0104 PampblelFree. Add....

A'ME. LEFFEL & CO.
8PRINGFIELD, OHIO,

OP 110 LlboPb 8&.. Ne.. Yop�

x Implement >< oe.,
--DBALBRS IN--,

FARM 1IA('1.�:RY, WA�ONS, BUGGIES, CARTS,
AND THB OBLBBRATBD

'.

ATUR TANK HEATER
��·f�r��t'i;)���OI�:rC���:I�':.��:�gc�e����:
elllLhful tor cattle; requires little fuel and
011; upplled or removed wltbout outttng or
Ise defacing tank. Saves Its price within a
ertod of use.•Ita merits alone commend It.
A.lrfJUt. wanted for una••lgned territory.

AY PRESSES!
,

clipse Double-Acting Con�ir.uous Press,
; SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.
best for either Bay or Straw. We cheerfully

g�����ants complete descriptive circulars ot
RBANKS, MORSE" CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

Wall Drills

dust the thin�
On how che.a�.
L4r�e. siz� ..
Low'price.'
you want ;t.

1RY If.
.

ASK 1'0 R l'f,
RIGHT NOW.

QL.1-Y
�R "PL.Ut(
tle:WIN�
•

•

OBAC'CO
is the

]3 rsr <!!_EWI NCi"
1OBACCO

ever offered for
tne mo�ey_,

-

-,":GE'PLUGITTLEt10NE,�
/

YO':' r de a 'er,.�&.s it:---, ,

�'_

J'No.lINzER 9iBR,o's.,Louisville.

Indispensable
. for sowing in

Timothy windy weather.

Red Top' and ali kinds of Smdfor circular
Grass Seeds, any quantity to -

.

the acre, as evenly and accurately as the Best grain
drill, Sows 20 to 40 acres a day, Manufactured by
O. E. THOMPSON, YPSILANTI, MICH.

MODERN HERO GRINDINGMILL & POWER.

Far superior to any othermlllln the market, for many reasons, whloh we will give In

circular on applioatlon. .

STA.NDA.RD IlIttPL]!ll'llENT CO., XANSAS OITY, lIttO.

Absolute Gnarantf'e given to do

PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
Write lor illu.trated circular, Mention thispaper.

BETTER
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN
Distributes Fertilizers

-"--

ASPINWALL MFa.CO.
............... THREE RIVERS, MICHIGAN.

WELL DRILLING ���a�!!!!.�e
AND BORINe MACHINES. is the "Sorghum Hand Book" for 1889, which

IM.�OYEO BEST MADE may be had free, by addressing The Blymyer
rn • •

Iron Works Co., of Cincinnati, 0, Sorghum Is a
;)eO&U88 01 their DURABILITY, RU!E of

verv valuable crop for syrup-mnklng, feed, and
.)perlltlou, and Few aud Short !iI"oppa�ell todder and this pamphlet giTes Cull information
fa machine earn. nothlq whAn the drill I. Id e).

abont the differeut species. best modes of cultl-

J. E. B. MORGAN", CO. �s1G�.'To:.�e. vation, etc. Bend and get It and read It.

Investment
small, prof
its large,
Bend 2Oc.lor
mailing
large JIlus
trated Cata
logue wltb

fnll partlculars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,



I'

so KANSAS FARMER.

TWO-CENT COLUMN,
TWO-(JENT (JOLUMN--«(Jontlnued.)

FOR SALE - Jer.ey and Holsteln·Frle.lan regIs-
tered Bulls, I year old, or will exchangc for sud-

dle mare, color cnestnat or black, 15� hand. hlgll.
Address John Milburn. Fort Scott, Kas.

TREE SEEDS
J. G. PKPPARD.

1220 UnIon Ave .•

�ANo!AS CIT., MO.

FOR SALE-I60 Acre.: all fenced and cro••·fenced:
two good barns, b.)J'sc stable, grllnary wfll bold

lo()Q buahets, ca.rrlR�e· house, corn crlhi a large va-

riety of fruit tree. In bsartag ; stx-room house. nearly
Ilew. Four and a half miles from starrord. PrIce t4.500
-t'7OO four years at 7 per cent, C. G. McNeil. Staf-

ford, lI:as.

WANTED-The address of oanva••ers wllU want

employment-at home or abroad, ladles or gen-

tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, Kas.

BERKSHIRES-ThoroUghbred boar pIg. for sale or
trade. WrIte ... ceme aud see them. H. B. Cowles,

Topeka, KRS.

JACK FOR SALE. - Black D"D, Kemucky·brerl,
aged 8 y"aro, Is a sure foal-tcetter. Also mules

and Ilor.es for oale. Addreos tiaya & Marple, Box 'ial,
North Topeka, Ka••

FOR SALE-I60 acrea level praIrIe land, 40 acre. In
cultlYatlon. Loan of '500. four yeor. to run. A

bargain, Addreaa LIncoln NewaolD, Scott, Bcott Co.,
!Laa.

AGENTB WANTED-To handle the Bell Patent

Weather Iltrlp.. G. W. Bell & Co., Home office

707 EdmoRd Bt., it. Joe, Mo.

PURETREEBEEDsforTREE CLAIMS IBend for o.talo�ue and�rloe list. Trnm ull, Reynolda & Allen;Kanaa. Cltr,
o.

LOBT-one cheatnut aorrel colt, 2 years old, about

tweln handa high, whIte BPOt In forebead. GOt

ont of Caldwell'. lasture, neor I,be R.aerve. Will

Ear a liberal
rewar to anyonenotllylng or returnIng

t to UB. R. & M. Bern.telll, 8114 Kanaaa Ave., North
Topeka, Kal.

_

'.

pURE i1EEDS FOR BALE.-EarlyMlnnesotaWillie
Amber Cane Beed, quart,2O centst four quarto, 75

oentl-(add Btl centl per quart for poatage); peck,'I.25.
Wlllta MHo Maize snd Egyptian Rloe Com. peck 50
eenta by expre... Bloss Broa., Olferle, Edward. Co.,
Kal.

-

FOR BALE OR TRADE-One full-hlood Norman

Btalllon. Alao two Clydesdale Btalllons. I will

aell on Ume to suIt the purell'ser Bnd at low ftgures.
Addre88 at once, Robert Rlt<;hle, Peabody, Marlon
·�o., ][88.

BARTHOLOMEW ... CO., Real Estate RIld Loan

Brokers, 189 KansRl avenne, Topeka, KRI. Write

,lIem for InformatIon about Topeka, the capital of tile
State, .r landi, tannl or city property.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Leghorns and Fancy
Pigeons for booka, minerals, fosslla, mound rei-

lOS, .tc. Geo. H. Hughe., �orth Top�ka, Ka••

AFEW PAIRB OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR BALE-

At TopeKa Wyandotte Yard., 624 KanaaB Ave.,
Topeka. '

.--- ..
--

..

PATENTS.-J. C. HIgdon, Solicitor of Patent., Kan-
las City, Mo., and Washington, D. C. Bample copy

p..tent, InBtrnctions, references� free.
----

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
820-acre farm IR Rawlln••ounty, Kan.a., tnlfe�her

wIth stock, crops and machinery. on acr·ount of
health of owner. Address HoO!' Browne. Atwood" Ka•.

I B. BARNES-Blue Mound. Ii,,,•• haa for aale reg-
• latered H ..I.telnB. Term. 10 -ult.

WANT u, II-Soldlerl, Boldler.' Widows, or depen-
dent relatives, who have clalmB agaln.t, Ihe U. B.

�overnment or are entitled to penalon., la call atP. H.

on.y's office, 816 KanBas Ave., Topek•. Don't delay.

FOR FREE INFORMATION - Conrernlng cheap
Farms and CIty Property In the b�.t port of Mia·

lourl, addre.B SlmmonB ... Co., Monroe City, Mo.

$100000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO

, excbange for unincumbered city
or farm property. Call on me at 118 ):;br.th Ave.
We.t. J. H. Donnl., Topeka, Ka••

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, Tree., Hedge Plants and Apple Beed-

linKS, at low prIce.. BABCOCK & .STONE. -

North Topeka, Kal.
...

..

Am alwayaln themarket tobuy or BellSEEOSJ. G. PEPPARD,
1220 Union Ave., Kanaa. CIty, Mo.

WANTED-Emy Mer· PUlE GAIDEN SEEDSchant to sell our ......
Send for price list. Trumbnll, Reynolda & Allen,

Kap.aa City, Mo.

lED CEDAIS A SPECIALTY, �;,:;:��o::�:
WILL EXCHANGE-Extra fine Bull CaI� regll'

tered Short-hom. AlBO two for Bale. • V. N.
House, Bprlng Hill, JohnBon Co., Kas.

FOR SALE-400 TONS OF GOOD HAY.-:tIay II
four mllea from Padc() and five from Bt. MarrB.

Addresl L. !'tonose, Bt. M.rya, KaB.

WANTED - Farmera and Gardeners to u.e our
PURE GARDEN and GRABS BREDB. If yovr

J:lu�r��,:,,;���'� 'k�jee,.,t��'::ia:g}&���.rect. Trum-

FOR RENT-A new tllree room houae, with cia·
tern, spring, etc.. at Rochester, one and a half

mile. north of North Topeka. Will rent on long lease
wlta land attached, or house till March I, next. AI.o
after Marcil I, 1189, a daIry farm convenIently fixed
up. James U. Hughes, N,nth Topeka, Kas.

FOR SA,LE, the FINEST and BEST BRED

HOLSTEIN' -FRIESIAN'
Imported and Home Cattle, without reserve.
First c07lUl,jlrst served.
Al90 lar¥e numberof young stook and grades.'I. G. HINDS, Kingman, Kansas.

$25
....�.,-�, ....�".."'"

tile prIce of theJOKERWIND-
�nLL from 845 to 825. The
hard time. have done It. We have
called In our traveling sale.men.
Your dealer will sell you a Joker

at a cloBe ma.rgln, or :Lou caD erder one direct from
the factory. The Jo er will stand up In the teeth
of a hard storm, or It will pump In a light wind. It
wtll run for yeara without any expenoe for repair•.
Thou8ands In U8e. New ImprovAmenta, Urcu-
lar. and testimonial. cheerfully furnl.hed on appli-
catIon. PEABODY M'F'G. (JO.,

DAB
PIANO

UNEQUALLED IN

TOBe, Toutlh, Workmanship and Dnr�bi
WILLIA.. KNAllE ... {)O..

BALTIllOI'B !9 and iii East Baltimore BTIUCB'I'.
NBWYoaE,WwthA.v. WASHlNGTON.817MD.rketS

J. C. PEPPARD
MILLET A SPE.CIALTY.

,
Red,wfute, A lfa Ifa & Alsyke Clovers,

Timothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass, Red Top,
Onion Setts, Tree Seeds,.Cane Seed, Etc.

=- E_

SEEDS
1220. UNION AVE

(One block from Union'

KANSAS CITYIUIbr 8a�,tt U WanUd," ".F\W Exchangt," and small

...._�nlB (Of' 'IIOf'I """', will be cflarg8d ''''0

_,.perword for 8acll Insertion. InlllalB or anum

..,. oounUd as 0118 word. oaall ""'lIllIe nrder.

IF Special. -All orders recet�ed for till' column

wOrn 6Ub,crlberB, for a llmlted time, '0111 be

�d'al one-half tile above mtes-casll '01111 Ille

ordW. II lDUIpal/I/ou.! 'l'1'l1 It !I TheWeb�!!!fn Q���r.�.ng Chu
FOR BALE-@ne nne Jllck, 15J.il hnnds blgh, well

built; alao two comlng 3 years old and one com

Ing 4. Will be sold low. 'Addresa J. M. McCormick,

Zeandale, Kos.

WA.NTED-prlntlngMatter, for Trees, Plnnts and

Bllrub., exchange. H. H. Kern, 1I081>er Bprlng.,
'8:as.

BREEIlING PEN OF FINE PLYMOUTIl ROCKB

For .ale-nve hens and one cock. or will exchange
for SAme number (If Wyandottc8, Langshana or Buff

Cocblns. Would have to he ftr.,-cIRS••tock, Addre••

Thoa. Robluson, Prop'r AIchl.on County Poult ry

Yard., Atchloon, Kaa.

FOR.BALE-pure Plymouth Rock cockerels. Ply·
m01ltll Rocks exclustvetr, W. W. Gunn, Hardy,

Neb.

BATES BULL FOR SALE. - Barrington Walnut

Lad No. 72,685; color red. Calved June 19, 1885;
,welghl, 2,600. A .bo" bull nn� sire of .how calves,

AllO choice bun. and helf�r. of fashlonRhle famllles.

Address James M. Freeman, Huntlngdale, Henry
Co., Mo.

FOR SALE-KafHr Corn and Golden �e.1Ity Beed

Com. Addre•• �.. 11. Brlgg., Great Bend, Kas,

COIlIPLETE WORKS OF CHAB. DICKENB - In

good condition. PrIce 18,00. Addreas Erne.t Gil·

kerson, Willard, Kas.

"BED-CLOTHES HOLDER"
BItINNER'B "BED-CL6JTHEB HOLDER" will keep
the children covered at nIght and prevent stckneas.

25 eMtl by mall. Agent. wanted: Addrela Skinner,
IUlII8AS FARMBR office.

"0 B. JENNINGB. Grover, Colo, :-We are using
• Milk of LIme In our cells, and clarifyIng them

yery eucceserunr. Send Iutces right from our boll

Ing to double tlfeet; thesce to vacuum pan. No

lICums, no setmnl, no filler press•. Thl. we have

been doing for some days, and are now Making 2SO

pounds of sugar per ton of cane. Kennar, La,. Nov.

12, 1888. YourB Iruly. W. C. Stubb.... Patent No,

287.544-Date Oct. 80. 1888, Clalmo the uoe of lime In

dltru.er; 1100 thedlltuoer with lime In It. , For a rIghI,
to uoe It, coli on the patelllee. Circular free. 0. B.

,JennIng., Grover,Weld Co., Colo.

Uon" uut and til" Oth"r In Position.

If JOu want Dllhornlng by as good a hand as the best, done the easlpst possIble way.
I.faotlon or AI) oh"r,,'e, write to E. P. C. WEBSTER, l\larysvlIIe, K

[Always muntuHl tb., JL\NBAB FA.RMER when writing.]

WANTED, AT ONCE.-I will give 10 per cent. In
terest for u.e of t500 for from one to two year.

time. Oood security. Address" HorAce," care of
K.urSA.8 Ii'ABBBB, Topeka, Ka••

'FOR SALE-At II each, If two or more arc tak�n
at one time, Light Brahma, Butr Cochlll and

Barred Plymouth kock c"ekerels. Alao a few WIIlte

I'll'mouth Rock cockerel. at 82 each. All pure .tock

anll of the beBt blood In existence. Will exchange "

breedIng pen of Barred Plymouth Rock. or BulT

Coobln. for a pen of B, C. White Legborn.. Must be
Arst-cla.s. M. F, Tatman, Ros.vllle, Kaa.

The KansasCityStockYard
Are by far·the mOBt commodIous and best appointed In the MissourI Valley, with ample,c.pacltyfor

lng, welgblng and ohlpplng C�. tIc, Ho�s, Sheep, Horaes and Mule. They are planked throughout, no
are bettet· watOl·ed. aod I. none Is Ihere a better sy.tem of dralnllge. The fact that hlglter "rices are re
here thnn In 'he Ea t I. due to Ihe loc •• lon at tlteBe yarda of eight pocking hou.e�, With an I·gilregate
capacity of 3.80,1 cattle aod 27.200 hogs, and tlte regular a!.ten"ance .,f sh'tp, c, mpetltlve buyel's for the
Ing 1I"uoes of Omaba, Clllc"go. St. Loula, Inrlanapolls, Cincinnati. New Yurk and Boston .

.till t,he .bteen ro"ds l'ullnlng Into Kansas City It"". direct conriectlon with the yard•. alTordlng the

accomm·,d.tlon lor .,,, ck coming f am the great grazing grounds of all the Wcstern Stntes and Terril

and also for .tock desrlo. Cd for Ea.tern mRrketo.
The hu .. lne.o uf the yardB I. done .y.temlltlcally and with .he utmo.t promplne.s, BO tberc Is no cTn,

and St, ckmen have found hcre, andwI.! continue to find, thM Ihey get all their stock Is worlh with the

poaalble delay .

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Mark
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHQRT & (JO., �anagers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGI

Thla company has est,bUshed In conncctlonwith the yard. nn extensive Horse and Mule lIIarket k

ss the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDB CO>lPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alway. on

a Inrge stock of all groode. of Hnrse. and Mule., which are bought aDd a. ,Id au commls.lon or In "arload

In connecllou with the Bale.lIIarket are large feed Btahle. Ilnd pens. where ILII .tock will receive th'

of core. Special atleutl 'n given to receivIng aad forwa,·dlug. The faclllile. for handling t,hl. kind of
.

are unsurpa,sed at aoy .ta Ie In Ihls cHuntry. ConsIgnment. are aollelted with the gunrantee tbat p

settlemento will he made when .tock Is sold.

C. F. MORSE,
'

E. E. RICHARDSON,
General Manager. TreMurer and Becretary.

WANTED, 500 COMlliON PIGEONB.-WIll par 15
cents per pair. Addre.s J. G. Hewitt, Tenth St.

B.,Topeka.

FOR SALE - PoTAnd - Cllina pig., cheap. J. A.

Hughe. & Son., \\ Ind.or, Mo.
------------------------

To BXCHANG�� FOR BTOCK-l60 acre. three and
three-qu.rters mllp.s from St. Francl., Kas. Ad·

elress 1I0x 122, St. Fr,)nc's, K•••
----------------------

FOR BALE.-AU •.k, threc-fourths Percheron horse,
'yeara olll·, welllhs 1,700 pound.. Prlze·wlnner at

the Bhte and cOllnty fl\lr•. Color bay. He I. a blocky
buD' stallion an<l"i..:ml to out-cl... by�nyhody'. horse.
lf you mean bu. n••s ond want a bargdln, addre••
lIartln Bweeney, St. M&�Y., Ka •. H. P. CHILD,

Bupellnten

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALE.-I have an ex

tra ftne lot of young Bates and Bate.-topped Short

horn bulls for .ale. They are .bort-Iegged, tlllck
tleohed heefy .nlmal., ju.t the kind to Improve your
herd. Long time given to purch••er.. G. W. Glick,
A&chlson:,... _K_a_._. __

THREE BTALLIONS FOR BALE,-Norman, Mor·

pn, splendid horse, 5 years oid; Clyde, same age,
and Norman, Copperbottom, S years Old. MURt 118

lold at once for ch.h or bankable paper. Address

F. 8. Trew, Administrator, Teacott, lI.a••

IMPORTED HORSES AT PUBLIC, SAL
Wewill .ell wll.l.out le.erve to the hlghe.t hldder at FREMONT: NEBRASKA, JANUARY

1889, the choicest draft of horlles ever put under the hammer In the West, con,181lng uf 1111

pure bred Pc' cher"ns, French Draft. Freach Coacb, TII"roughored and Arabian Stallieno nnd Mares, ra

from 2 to 4 year. old. AI.n R MeSse"ger St.man and several u.eful drivers (geldings) of Ba8haw-Messe

b eedlng. There are Mares an,. Stalllon8 of each family In thl8 olferlng.
BeIng extep.lve brecdersln Ihe Perche, France. alld the illack Hlllo Country, D. T., and the .tock 0

being largely of our "wn b"eedlng and raising, we can alfurd to s�11 ot reas.na�le price.. You can b

thl••aTe for what the .tock I. wOf{h. If you can nnd what Is wanted In our alTering, It will not pay y

go to Fr.nce to Impol't. for we can lave yell money. arCalalogues now ready.,
PERCHERON & ARABIAN IMPORTING HORSE CO

COL. F. !II. WOODS, Auctioneer. FREM9N'l', NEBRAS

STRAYED OR BTOLEN.-S25 for the recovery of a

dark cbeltnut sorrel mare colt,whIte apot In fore
head, large bushy tall; had halter on. Robt. Gutll,
Paxico, K.a.

To BXCHANGE-A good stock of livery In Topeka
for stOek cattle. Address uW," Kansas Farmer,

Topeka�� ___

WANTED
- To negotiate with parties Interestcd

In startIng a cheeae factory or separator cream·
ery. Have BOme means anll fonrteen year. exper
Ience aa hutter and cbeese-maker. AddresB J. L.
Ablels, 1028 New Jersey St., Lawrence, Kaa.

FOR SALE CKEAP-A new I. X.L.Wlndmlll,wlth
tank. tower and pump. PrIce 180. Addreo. John

Heuber&'er, Topeka.
.----------------------------

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS-For sale; SUO
each, three for t4.00. Good ones. F. Bortzfield,

Mlt.pleton, Kas.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
----DEALER IliI----

EROO1VJ:COR
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MAVHINERY.

TwenQ'-flve years experlenoe as a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal adva

onoonslgnmllnte 194 K'
I

St Chilk/ereru:e8:-Htde&LeatherNat'IBank,Chloago. ,"Zle., Icago,
FOR BALE OR TRADE-A stock of general mer

chandlae and atore building, for cash, live atock
or good clear land. Daniel Nettleton, Lenora, Kas.

WANTED-To rent, a [(ood farm, wIthIn ten or fif;
teen miles of Topeka. Addre•• JoaeJlh Tbomp-

: eon, oare KANSAS FARMER, Topeka.

Ba1e! $20FENCE MACHINE FOR
Freight paid. Quaranteed. Hundred. tn ulle.

Olroular. he. 8. U. Garrett. )"IiI�ld. O.

AT THE COLLEGE FARM, .

S200 GIVEN AWAy:���eJ�
iona grown tro,n seed ro

from u... FullJ!�rticulars free.
dfij•• TilE'HOUBEKEEPER. M1uueapoU..

NOW Iii YOUR TIME-To .ecure good breeding
birds clteap I Three pens of LIght Brahmaa, one

cock and thr.e bens each, 1881 batch, Felch .traln,
trom 16 to et8 each. Bron.e T""keI/8-Toml, from t8
up; hen., from 12 up. Premium stock. Pokln ]}u,cT<.
-Twelve pair., registered stock, from 18 up. lIIuat
be taken now at the.e prices-will be IIlgller la the

Iprlng. Mra. Emma Bro.lu., Topeka, Kaa.

Yoarlin� Short - horn Bulls,
All reds,and goo\) ones, the getof the Imported
Crulokshank bull Thistle Top 83876, now IB usc

in Col. B:arris' herd.

Also, an unsurpaslled lot ofFOR BALK OR EXCHANGE-The Importell Nor·
man .t,.llIon VIBRZON. Havlnr a large number of'

hI. ger. to breed the coming season, I desIre to ex

cbange foraulmported Norman stallIon of equallndl-
1'Idual merit and breeding qualities. Or will sell and
give terms to suit, on good bankable pMper. Here I.
a rare opportunity to form a borae company. AI.o
t...o superIor "berd bDOk" Hereford bull. for .ale.
Dan Bmall, care American Bank, North Topeka, K�•.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Several lot. In Os
wego (county seat), Kanaa., for choice sheep.

Addr_ W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls. Kas.

YOUNGBEBKSHIRES

Peabody, Kan8as.

of both lIexes, of oholcest families. Prices to

lIult the times. Address

E. lilt_ SHELTON,
lIItanhattan, Xu.E.tabllihed In ISIlO.


